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e Change of Sentiment in
the North.

-:"-rd arler meansaa a u New 11.-
7nel et e te oPe xew Appar.

eat-A coIF =M jeesad-
inteessing WaIatsene-other

ireatures News.

Dxum.n, January 1st.-There is con-
siderablé interest fit not only here but
-*U aver Ireland over the present Dos
-ion of affaira in Belfuat. The receut
elviet elections in that city bas shown
that the Catholics are numerically very
strong and their righte sa long abused
by-the Orange majority were bound to
be respected. 'In a- recent speech the
Lord Mayor of -Belfast declared that he
-was happy to state that a better spirit
-was becoming manifest in the capital of
-the Nort4 and that religious toleration
-vas progressing. 'He himself believed
that the time was at hand when the
-Protestant and Catholic elements of Bel-
fast would be on a more friendlv footing
-one with the other and ail his efforts had
'been and would be directed ta that end.
-He believed the Catholic of Belf et re
-cognizEd this fact and in fact ha done
so when on several occasions they had
invited him t ébe present at several of
their important gatherings.

Clerienchaunger.
The following clerical changes, made

'by the Most Rev. Dr. Nulty, Bishop of
Meath, and M. Redmond, Bishop of
'Killaloe, mnay be interesting ta some of
our readers:-Rev T T M'Cormack, P P,
Mounuugent, ta be P P., Slanîe; Rev P
J Smith, C C. Clara, ta be P 1, Mouniet-
nugent; Rev P Briody, P P, Slane. ta be
P P, Kilkenny Weat; Rev P Ledwith,
C C, Delvin, ta be Adm, Oristown ;
Rev J Clavin, C C. Moynalty, ta
be C C, Delvin; Rev P Kelly,
'ta be C, Moynalty; Rev T Scally
ta bé C, .Collinstown; ; e P
Geraghty ta be C 0 Kingocourt; Rev L
Ryan to be C C. Beaupare; Rev G Bue-
henan ta be C C, Athboy ; Rev M Kel-
laghan ta be C C, Skryne; Rev C Crinion
C C, Oristown, ta be C C, Clara. His
Lordship Mast Rev. Dr. MeRedmond,
Bishop ai Killaioe, bas ruade te foliow
ing chang s in bis diocèseo-Rév P
O'Dea, C , Borrisokanoa hé C C,
Doora; Rev J Mahler, C C, Newmarket-
Fergus, ta heC Or, Bonisokane Rv M
Haulilîsu, C C OCallagbau's Mille, ta
be C C, Newmarket-on-Fergus; appoint-
mnent ta O'Callaghan'a Mills deferred.

Assuming Seruli Proportions.

Every day the position of affaira
brought about by the bad crops in ire
land in becoming more manifest and
brings up more harrowing situations1
Early lat summer everything looked asi
if a bountiful harvest would cheer the
hearts of our farmers ail over Ireland.
Most of thecereas pr-)uised abundantlyi
and there was a d· uble crop of hay on
foot in several sections. But it pleased
God ta again send tus excessive rain, "ait
that it was impossible ta save even.hall
the hay ; the oats and other grain lay
upon the filds "stooked" or "stacked
until théyswelled and resprouted, the
turf was in a great measure a lailure.
while as for the chief staff of the poor,
the pat.ata, the blhght (which always
comes with a certain heavy. misty fog)spread its tell breath over vast district,
na early as July, the tubers turned black -
in the grountd, and there have already
been two death; tram eating diseased
.potatoes reported.

Remuinlders of '98,

-But all this insteud of acting as a leve r
-of -pity witit which a move the atone).
beants a fthébludlorde t a nogiving
them a fresh impetl a continué lu tht
plans begaun in blaickn98.Théusuaei
cro ai evictions stili IhrTae anutha
Salusbury Government.isaseats g in the
iork with ail th streng th in i I tPwer.
Like in '47, the Government tt i'e
eyes ta the existing distres and the .
eminent danger of famine, but sends itsz
soldiers along ta enforce with theirt
bayonets the civil writ of the baliliff,
Ther wer sonrrnowful béarts lu man.y
Irisht homes this Christmas, snd thise
year will see another langé number ofi
brokenu-hearted Irishumen driven ta seek
fresh hom.es in stretuge lands,

Ia ilKenary' of a Great Irishmaen.
"Tne Christiant Brotera ut Uurk bave

;held in teir schaoomlros, last week, as
grand con vers.-zione for the purpase ofI
raisiug undhs l'on thé erection of a tech-
mecal school asea mémorial af thé illus
triais Gerald Griffun, who died a mem-
ber of théeorder snd whose remeaina lie
uandor a simple cross in thé Brothera'
eeénetery-in- Cork. - l'he affilr was a sue
eas but"outside aid wiil be necessary? toaraise thé.tunds for the enterprise ta theé
roper amnount to~ make thé school s

A co ai unnderor. Eu~

-a þubhlic;eî%tungêòl ftinen 'ta 'disue
thê. föi-mtion i- a"elal:ir>4 or thé ds

adopted: That a Central Executive
IJomnittee benow formed,conssting of
reprusentative gentlemen from the lead-
ng chaitable organisations, namely, St.

Vincent de Paul Society, Distressed
Protestants' Society, and Boom Keepers
Socinty, with one minister reprSeenting
each religious denomination, who shall
determine the time and amount of dis.
tribution of the coa, that the coal be
delivered to the homes of the poor, and
that the distribution be carried on in
such a manner aa the committee may
devise." Already subscriptions to the
fund to the amount of £825 have been
sent in to the committee.

A Worthy Vice-chanoeaer,

AltheCastleofficials are notbad as is
evi enced by a recent will case in which
the Vice Chancellor did bis duty in face
of the bigotted opposiition of the
Attorney-General. The facts of the case
are these:-Many years ago a gentle
man named Clancy left a sum, now
amounting to over £7,O, in trust to
four trustees, for such charities as they
might think fit, and directed that the
Catholic Bishop of Ferus, and the Parish
Prieut of bis pariRh, eh 'uld always be
trustees of the fund. With the lapse of
tine aIl the original trustees, of whon
only one was a layman, pLased away,
and last July the present Catholic
BishopoieFerns, Dr. Browne, and the
P'arish Priest of the pariah of the testa-
tor, appiied to be app ,intpd new trustees
under the will. This the Vice-Chancellor
agreed to, and two further triustees were
ttien nininated to bring the number up
to the requirements of the will. A
scheme was then submited to theCourt
for the disposition of the fund. Tnt.
truatees proposed that the money should
be put out and expended on such charit-
able objects as the relief of paor schools
in Wexford, in providing tood for the
poor children attending such schools, in
repairing schools and churcbes. and in
making some provision for the declininig
years of aged and infirm priests of the
dioceaeno longer able to work.

To this acherne the Attorney-General
officially objected, and denied the right
of the trustees to get any of the nioney
on the ground that although the will
prescribed that the Biuhop of Ferns and
the parish prieat or the testator's parish
were perpetual trustees. their successors
had no power to propound any acheme,
and that the money, in consequence,
sbould paasover to the Board of Charit-
able Donations and Bequeate, se that the
Orangemen of Ulster might have just as
much right to a pull on it as the Catho-
lie of County Wexford. The Vice.
Chancellor, however, refused to swallow
this monstrous suggestion, and ardered
the money to be prid ont to the Catholic
trustees for the benefit of the Catholic
poor under the scheme which had been
submitted to hun ; thereby showing
that, whatever be bis prepossessions, he
is not a sufliciently ultra-Protestant ior
Dublin Castle.

neath of a WeI-linown Priest.

The death is announced of a very
estimable priest in the person of the
Rev. Charles Farrelly, Parish Priest of
Castletara. He was one of the most
esteemed priests in the whole of County
Cavan, and was only forty-nine years of
age when called away, twenty tive of
whicb he bad apent in the priesthood.
The intelligence of is death came like
a sbock to the diocese of which he had
been such an excellent member.

ledication oIr a-New c'hurcl Il Cork-
The new church at Wilton, Cork, built

by the Comrmunity for A:ricau Missions,
fas just been dedicated by lis Lurdship
Bisbhop O'Callaghan. The sacred edifice
is situated in the south western section
of the city, and is a strikinglv pretty
little structure. At the Eigh Mass His
Lordship the Bishop presided, the cele
brant being Very Rt v. Canon Fleming,
P.P.; deacon. Rev. J. Minteen, C.C.; sub
deacon, Rlev. T. M. O'Callhghan, C.C,
Mallow ; master of cerenionies, Rev. J.
Fahy. C.C. The assistan s at the Ttrone
were Right Rev. Monsignor Maguire and
Rev. Fatler Zimmerman.

Presentntionll to a Nare.
The Royaî.Iristi Constabulary stationed

at the Phoenix Park have determined
upon presenting a very handsone gold
watch and chain, accompanied by a1
magnificently illuminated address, to
Nurse Murtagh, of Stevens' Hospital,
who bas been in charge of the R. . C.
lever ward for many years, and rhose
zealous labours and unremitting atten-
tion to duty have earned for her the
most profound respect and esteem of
every memnber of te Constabulary by
whomn she is known.

.It ina1î1.ens bn Derry Too-.

At the lnst meeting of the Derry
Council. there was rather an exciting
scene The affair' culminated in two
memnbers, who are Unionists, coming to

bowys One af these gentlemepi, it
seenishcame up and asked the other toa
strike him id _e dared. His opponent
carne up, and in a moment they were
struggling, wiL rather unpleasant con.
a< quencesnorkoo af te combatants,
who was orokddwn. The fall was a
hevere.one, and in the tussie the Mayor's

chair was puled oawn.' Ultimately a
peacemaker n tervened, and, after some
elaUy, the business was Praoceeded with.

Queen Margherita is about:to.assist
mna.eraally Ita ian science, by having an
îbservary built on the summit of

oint Rosi. 14 820 feet.abovthfe level of
ses. This .obser'vatory.-wllh be:te

(o~iés etn tbé world. The Queen will
tihe new obseratory nex4 tipjust,~nd wai be present at iLs inauguratioan.

OUR ENGLISHBDGET
The Wealth of

Giving,
Christmas1

The CeIe.tEaa P.oble mind the .we.u-

==y Niete IEpe Intereuma
swheet. .

LoDoN, 20th December, 1897.-Lon-
don is Christmassing in its normal con-
dition of fog, but fog has no terrors for
the postman, and those welcome mes
sengers are providing plenty of indoor
occupation for the majority of the pec-
ple, while the boxes and wicketi at the
head office and at the several city
branches of the pont office are pouring
forth a wealth of mail matter that glad-
dens the bearts ef thousands and i rich
with good wishes and good things. It is
said that the number of p.rcels received
and despatched at the central offlice dur-
ing the week wan over a muillion and a
hall. Owlnit La insuffcent, illegible
and torn addresfate coltcellars in
trie lost property departiert of the post
ollice are taxed to their utni.st with
turkeys, poultry and gane ati very kinid,
front gobblers to pîsants, tu say not
inug of venison. Among«st uther un
cleined matt-r there is said tu be ad-
ready over 3 001 cases tof whiskty. wines,
liquors, eigar.4, etc., 'xichli.'wvr, n..t
being perishabe, do no't ientail uch
certain ost as ttihe prislhible go, -d iii the
cold cellars. hie mitinber oi ltters nsment
and rectiv d bas not Vet h.een; maide
public, but it will be fotunîd to b well up
in the millioas. lllly trirntîings ar-
seen on alIl aides, their bright herrie-s
glisaeninig iii the windows to all d w-ll

. aud shops, and giving a tior<tîghly
Chîristmnas look to all parts f the holi-
day metropolis. Young and old carr
their button-hole holly snirigs ; all is
good inumor. "'Peace and ood will" are
the order of the day, and inndon social
is happy. Not quite Po ta London polit-
ical, which ees or thiiks it secs

AN otisIous CLOrDLE1
in the far enast, pregniant with far-reach-
ing trouble for European powers. Tie
ears of certain prominent olficialis are
quick and sensitiveL to the tiost distant
rumublings of war, and an they have a
deep interest in encouraging politicail
scares and sensations generally, the
chinese puzzle offe too good an opening
to be allowed to pas. without serving
itapirpoJse. Hence th icouiitless rimom
now afloat. 'Tbe German Emperon nPde
asilly exhibition of bis oratorical lpowers
at a "nend uff " dinner ta bis Imperial
brother, and it in immediately inter
preted by these sensation mongers to
mean that the lust of emnire is aevelop-
ing itself in the ambitious William, and
that be has his eye and his heart upon
the '«Flowery Kingdom " with the hope
of naking it bis eastern garden, or, fait-
ing that, that he will acquire a slice
from the Celestials for a " tea " garden.
While there is much said and muaich
written about all the possible outcurne
of the nysterious movenents of the
several European powers, people who>
take a comnion sense view o the situa-
tion ridicule the idea that anîy serious-
trouble will result, or that England will
get an opportunity of firing a shot in
Chinese waters, unless it be for targt t
practice, and no Russian, Germai or
French warship will offer itself to do
service in that capacity.

Tite Awari 4)r the senising cusomision.

The paper here geterally pty little
attention to the award of the bealing
Commission.The old charge againat
the States of acting in bad fait in re-
gard to the danages, as lirst assessed, is
abandoned, or, at any rate, has not bee
revived, le belief being general that
Congress will promîptly ratify the new
award.

Jubilee H[usitni-Funmd Not a Nuccess.

The Prince of Wales bas not met with
the succesa lie expected in bis Jubilee
Hospital Fund, the receipts talling over
80 per cent. below the amount antici-
pated. Thestamps issued to all con-
tributors do not appear to have worked
the charm ato any appreciable extent.
Twenty pounds where one hundred was
expected is not looked on generally as a
satisfactory or encouraging realization.

Decoratinuu Nt. PnttI, .

The six saucer dones of the choir of
Great St. Paul's are being decorated by
Sir William Richnond, who will extend
his work to the great done of the Whis-
pering Gallery.

Two neatihs in LeaifdEing Circt4.

Death bas claimed two victims, both
of whom were well known, one being
Lady Millais, the widow of the great
painter, and thé other Sir Frank Laock-
wood, who accompanied Lard Russell onu
his tour ta te States and Canada lsaLt
year. Heé was a great favorite with his
prafessional brethren, was a leader in
social circles and eminently popular in
Pa¯rliament, where bis wit sud humer
were proverbial.-

Thé Governmnntt Irish P'oHey.

It. is hardly expected that thé Govern.-
ment will; act further than thé tabling
procès. with their propased Irish Local
Governmaent Bill. The British Parlia-
ment, being an' exce'ptionally weightty
body, is, naturally, slow in its move-
ments,' and1 ait is never in a hurry toa
advance. Irisht interests, no spécial effert '

will be made to hasten legislation.
Wltatever .purring is done will be n,
the individuali mnembers iof the Irish
Party, but they will have to apply their
heels regularly and put their apure well
in if they expect to reach any par-icular
winning post.

The Tragie Fate of Ferris.

thé welknown contedian, bas thrwn a
gloon over the theatrical world; na
man connected with the London stage

euojayed a greater degree of popularitywab all classes, and the trrible aet
which took him from the nmidst of life
into unexpected death meets wi th con
demnnatin snch as would havé re-sulted
in lynchingcould the populace havé had
their way.

ECHOES FROM
THE ETERMAL CITY.

AIl who have visiteI Rome knnow the
value thbat is placed( <n Profesisor 1.1-
ciune's voinues ofi " l'agan and C- t'hri-

tiant Route." Thee, as origintliy pubi-
liseied, weret- bulky and tou uni tiieldy t- ti
do dutyiy as guide imk. but in
ntow dn'tdedi of ail ui;-r fin rtîter
and lagutage's they liav! bn brug1 h
to lo-Kt 1pro portion ls ldar..grdyil
favor w ith Ltists. 'i;'v e ain ilt
inter-st ing and r liabb- ta rel' e
L9 tue' I-îti, adi'l I-A-t' i of M -l iAn
vient Il , its, m n inl; t .its waellk
its bridge.- and its m il 'dt-u. anild art
broughit up to the îproel-il' 1'e
T'' e etura- t' urist linds it •--y t',

f-I lv ie wl I'r, i oras p sriti-
Tie Rimetof tht Emipr r - tI is

eluit-atet tby ila itopreate bt- w.-iniders
itl aturrind himi on very- si-a. -x
trait r-ilati v, to portic' t St-elits inIter-
<esting eiough t, copljy. n A tiittus ' ai-
say, . iaitdîe portici- 1>pîîlar. I l
bis re'igI Lthe whOl- eai I.S e-A--tV, rd 'l
wuth colonnadefs. Thewy weýre dî%gtd
su that citizenis couldl walk in -ary
st'awn nd at any ho-ur iuniJer snelter
from wind, rain, cold and i-at. tiwards
thet t d of te ilt--'viîire itbI)ecettlt' pJtOseil
to wa lk niiller shielter froni the region tif
te F-raui.. e s,.a distance i utwo
ntilt'.1 lbis is not hudendi d tas a e vert
advertlsemient for the a referra t t.
lis tlîey are Lo a erluny itglit for liy al
titroqte ta necrd azty piiitu ' , grattiît)ts
or otherwise te iTey are quite as tindis
pennible as Bradshaw'a railway guide or
te Eiglieh uand Itia irconversation

boks. luiich are a source ofi' sich amuce-
rîeit tb L ymtanders wlhe s e the frantic
t 1ert a n.n nr .gBuL to c rverse
%ai t he waiter titrutîgh L-.>uiediu tt it
- I tllaitii ladî-easy,'' or <e of t ae îerttî"v
K-k ftk twin luthé viii 15e or 1iocket-o
the average Englisli toarist.

Rome iR very fitîlof visitors, and Ithe
spirit f Cnhristmas i' mnaking icteli feIt
in every sdie.eAs i la bei astruah
tiln>?Wil l .'aVe tili tt ieat ttf bte
Epiphany, which ilastu ipcsed to close
the Christmne seiastin proper, the hotel'.
shiop-keepers, commissionaires, cabntn,
Iantd last-tihough ini n ile .y no meais
the least, net nitmricaily-tI l'eggar, arte
reaping a ricti htarvest.

Itatians. or at any rate those of theni
WIoî conîstitute the p- pilatiO I f tis tt
rity and its immediatestrndigs.art'
h v noieans ialarnied hy ail tlit- sing
fnd writiigs in Germauny, E gand a i
France about th- Chinîesie trtible, and are
tqui te satitd thte ni.L tiii u't i ediey
in' erested shalt stle it aitongst theni-
a"ves, and believinlg liat tiiere l it
p-siébility of i ctual hietilites growing
out of any of tblh q 'tit.n ths tar
brought up. The G-rmtin ut metrri tnp
voluibility is inc -nsistentt wiLîi t i nut

tiiiugiht or deep design ; lie is a wil-
talker and his motto uld-titI be "V -rhaL
non facta " A, iowever, lte nis-ion iof
his Inperial brotie-r 'rteî- Henry i t,,
exact satisfacti;n for the treatbent ex-
tended to the Jttstit F1 lt-rt, aMttu'î t
has expressed his determiation toi pr ,
teet the uis'ionary in Ilis religioni li
hours, Catiolics generally, will synijpa
thize wieths nattions Iud ua.watt î,
résulta wlit iniereat..

The tax collector bits called on t t
Vatican officias to pay th- incnie tax1
and great indignatiun bas .aturalv re'
sulted; as those in th enpl.y a Leo'X[ il
regard themselves Mliisters io the an-iglo
ing Sovereign. they very protperl refus'
to acknowledge any liability. In 18P4
the Cardinale living in Rorne claim. d
tax exemption as heirs to the Pontiff.
but they lost theircase beciuse the riglit
of succession to St. Peter's chair is not
limited to the Sacred C 1. go, it being
competent even for a layman to be Pope.
Another somewhat similar case was lost
by Comte Checchini.

The Princeas Adelaide de Bourgon
Braganza, wîdow of Don Miguel, Infante
of Portugal aud Dake of Braganza, has
entered the Beniedictine Convent of St
Cecilia at Solesmes eaclaistered order l
the most rigid kind. tShe i aves in the
world seven children allied by marriaîge
to the principal rei4ning ho fs of 'u
rope. She received the sp :l, blcssinug
of the Holy Father before e-itering.

At a recent buli-fight in Mexico,
where men, wometn and children delight
in the scenes of the bult-pit, a ferocious
Sp-nish bull treatèd the blood thirty
occupants of the surraunding benches t,
a change of programme, and. jumpine
the barricade, gorei Lo death turee of the
admiring crowd and caused a general
panic. Hé. scared snd scor d his tor
-mentors, sud gave them a fU sized
Roland fan their mîany Olivers.

OUR PHI[ADEPHIA IETIER 1
The Celebration of the

tenary of '98
Cen-1

Il neiRetion *s ebe 'rcment Ge'ice-uiOl.-
SaQUon or theU eemUs ior the F43 stIeni

or TemehintCowrapb>'

(FROMI OUR owN cORRESPoNI>ENT)
'iHILAliEI.PtIIA, .IanUIarv :;, 18t8. -

There will be an opportunity during the?
year of 181S fur a great niny whio are
ignorant of many fart- ini bistory to le-
conte wel-nionmed uni correct a tt'he
retal neaning of the re rentt to s."
AU Catholics are not of Iriami siirth ulit
ail Cath'dhcet, with the r <Lt tlthe- woVirbil.

"tre desir. us iof knu wi l <lit r'' i, ti

kiitiw ''th' L114.t tt'lid'ten'- 'of tri ite-il
laIs ta elain ti tii l-t itatilte tniti-t 'a l r

alone. ILbis i iiiî'i; tu lb.-r, '.rlitil ttt:L
t il% very little kolitwtt lby lu,- hw ri 'iv

lre, and vevni wïimp -rut r o
--t '' ja 1bt ant t:'nî,ainn wnt. r 1l

the inneitr cnco: nne. e

duiîriig tit- uit- h - I -. ,i t. Th '

daily ipr t-t iti t' t«: h i'. i dt i-r-

p:'t of hel -i .e l.: u i O 1' 1 s' t ri -
l ia -. tiit :r lt 'r-'l- -- t ; t ilt

t'riîers - r th t:-w it- ;i 't ', io n- li t 

blt i t vtt- < a ui tl La t i ut i t er'
;mvo at ill t r r îe1 td t! , i i li-r.- tcttim

entif ral rv tr. Inan - r -1

ibih a t ' " lailî i:i t y r îd- -' i ' t a tii
tuit tet ttî. cour e t tne î , iti , utit oie

e sted adieree mi ycaa

tet i writt ii nd uihi!isht-k- n . %iti tu o
binld iilt ie ttion fil 'pr, irit tii ,bii
he, :or anin iiir, ing ,am1n r marab)le
COMon1017morn. lli u vwiwe ' tM'.

lonre t ewiIV iti , tto' lit h lit- tetrill
t fi n 'cit<m t WtutIL

.10 ANY A , t a hu
a ui t aL lle :'t.r;- li T tl i n u

w1MNith ani n mp tirit _1wcm- oit
cye article.anecdatthlle iie in'r.'iittte
tietnt(if A fiet. Inid!@ Li --f itq "itt-tt
iternls","whieb occupjy 1n1(reiof tour 1tlime
thtan We wold ticare tt ladllmit , 1n iL t wre

met before liq in black and whVin.. w %e
woutld find it to touitr antiag t, o)rtd 
nmore careýfuilly tan we do iln. rin
neîwse aîdnt il' ititoriaid r.It r i ter ati
sqketr e, Iin tie camiti Ukf 9 lii " tnlriar t
cami aflle u whoi e-twouihl uin oti t thaitfor

>L"l" 1 t "u o liS (o, thlat tiinie. t .

lo eCathlolic ofi, re-land m %VIre Il,,

aloe esonibethaft, Wile Tn 1ws

m a athheand thaltth m1v met.

'. v ch nI M n Psutlfrt-lmi ad di, il (i)to ih

ini(.tens eorn, iand, for imo(r, to the in

teln admiration an las lt!ting Ihonoir of

thevir own geneiraktion antrd tih me which
came after) was noiit inmfqigtM. by the
elenemesofl'rotestant Enigbrud. 1 ),[m
su-rei,tromt wiiat I hav.-- - ii n i hteard, On oftt ih it-'tfniiiîus trvivot-rs tf
that t ttarn thet'sct, w.015 %il be tar ii t r Ci 1vil WVar in ii- United Stat-s dicd
of a stutrpirste L an et ltt A nttriat htl W ( -k-, inbb Jtperon of Very Rev.
titan ai edtîttted Irihn t-will vi.'htier f , I r'crnmmi tlhti fr tht de k,-t r .- , Sti ) trior oi ite
tif brut' e"t "' if fi"r t -m', Oilrof tltt il- -Uross in% the imted
there he aknilit rv carHnl aniimti ixat Porn PStat( .- Falir 0herb(ry dieýd t Notre
st tf ttue coming etit t trattr ,tl utInd., tif anntia. lie was
I aIS n ta n stît tn' - ry ti ili- -r in t in t ; r 'rrl Nitre

- .. 'it--, qtit1)itlIt t . rtit ii l '''' ' 'gnmît rd public. lh -r- sl an tii.
" ii.tvrt-tJir- v t latq r1 lt u arin i-i , l iit rian,

t-vr t' l otii vers 't tif *v. IL i -1.i t e l of'ntuiyimp-r ni with
and otindriu'tt, l r' i Lht'' wih Iutie to> bt icrgd. lie re-
yonld complru.A iir Ad;it i ay it "l rt î th mained at Notre>n-util teot.-

u a for 1 ilarn Tua nei i nerl M 1r111k-- ofthIl. w?.r 11la 1 i t. he wascom.i
.risih as I lamii rsyîtlisht, cri gh i r t uIsglih m it si' 'i ethall'iii oftum' --i. h New
'il'u1 cmo)i in h rhirun f ntt"t ti " Y rk rt iment, ii tlu.- lr tbri.tade
ever grnedy t t- I iry if tvery Ln' iii - m:ute by Gen. 'hou Iria
and t kiîtnw trin t ;' ri't,'n- touit if 15 M 't ei-r. Falitr 'f rhv i l ai e
br to get tn t- i t' trii ets 't thl ut a imiipr-ivi-ues of LIte
tory, andw rater t w- i k urt iromiti t>tir. ILt i'.' lus tis ttî-îr l
.[risb conipiiti's. nThe tiiunll grtt" 1 F< htr Corby no'tttnu ti ta hive r- 't-ltto
islanti mihod tial sonte - draw wit in ilrss the arrny. [le htubte soldiers
the tirc-l. of trutil, it whiltei inti<tt-erst r-en,-îmbt-r lîtat th eir co nîr v t habte
iii lag, r ant re c'it'ht a '-trtiul i:îttiiltni ti w tfttne of ntuA ri rmillli'o. wre at
i4ioSC î;l o rid i, >t L tirt itbe atiti ' Ljt.c 'îTîrt tmg to Lb t Iris hli nos g lemet nbly supip -r: litr cit ure carritJ ed r inttîut ccwanuli c'. was iit'ui

beyondi her and 1l t in th e tratkie- ltIe I ight ai G-odtl uas of mas ran, and declart d
Scein tif piuat ,undLili pr. ai- iLniltriutiis tiia tuhat tite Cli«r-i iwotild rfuise bte sacra-
inIùuîg to thiet E tst and the Mest-thei iens to a n(y une whlo shoiil falter in
reatCninient. hils dty. By a comlimon impulse the

itîdier fell uponii their knees, Prottatant
Tih Enurect r Anricanu U". beside Catholic t-flietrs and privates,

l, la inmusing. by-the way, to take ni' io a cat reeds and men of no creed,
note of tlite utinorance even those mighty w bile Fatier Curby pronounced a gei-
diviionsut hauve of ealch other. And it i eral absolution. Titei tety rose withî
nol I me worthy of thought to conasider iearte fuilof' courage, andhow they bore
the causesar oniuch of hLie wide spreadt i emiselv's in that awful figit ia part of
and ignorant contitempi t It towardts one tht world's history. I was in remltetu-
partion of the ear b's surface by the in brance of the part h rne by Father
babitants çfi atether. Did you ever Carhîy in this battle that tbc fla of the
tiniik of the etfect of an American geo. Irish brigade was refused to the legis-
graphiy and niape nipon the child's view lature utf the state of New York and was
ief Europe, Asia and Africa? Here are sntt instead to be iuîng on the walls of
pages and pages of minute information Nn-tre Danme university.
regarding each State of the Union; here The war over, Father Corby re-
-ire exact and peirfectly lettered maps of turned to Notre Dame, as did aliso-
eaceh State, of t.he principal cibles, of the six other priests irom the uni-
railroads, the tiny branctes of the prin versity who had doffed the pro-
cipat river., of everything that cn be fessor's gown forl he blue uniform. Then,
marked offf an d set down,-all the United ft.<ll-wed a varied experience as pastor
btates. Over in ite b.tk oi the voluntt- and missionary in various cities. In
there are a few pages-coupara.ilvely 1896 he was chosen superior of his order-
few-into which are crowded ail in the United States, and much of the
ilat i sthought " necessary" of thi- remarkable development of Notre Dame-
worldsi within worlds iiofve oider civiii university is due to hi. initiative and,
zation, afid the greater changes of t e skilfu 1 management.
earth'ssurfacein tbethree older divisions Father Corby was chapla.in of the-
also called "Great," It cannot be L ,yal Legion of Indiana, a t'-sition for
helped, but as so muich iiducation goes which he was nominated by Gen. Lew
no farther than this atage, vs it, any won Wallace at the last encampmen. H e
der teat our young foiks grow up glori- was alo the commander at the. Grand':.
ously inflated and abjectly risiak-n- A.rmy of the Republic post No.569 of
or their mielakes are the mitakes of Indian, which was recently arganized,'::

ignórance blind d by a false ligt. As and is composed entirely of riests dnd
a set off for such astate of intefligence brothers of the Order oi thé ly Cras.'k.
here, I am reminded of an English.view at the university.

from the other side. "-Intie.-d, Ase, I
Pave but a poor opbit.ionîi of the schools
'ere. WVhent-ver 'é brought mie to this
'ere place, I see*one f thhe books, hand,
says I. I know they're ball a pack o'lies!
With a Little bit #' an Englanti ne big-
ger (if you'll helieve me, na'am), thau
the palm o' my 'and ! l'Il 'ave naught
to do with such." And I arn orry to
say I never could bring her tu a clearer
sense of the titness of things. She had
been biere long enough to forgpt many of
ber English peculiaritiret of speech, but,
indignation un that pa.rticuhlr score of
grievaree alwav brought some if them
tb the fore, and made ler elIgnent ii
ber own way.
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SUiFflER NEW YORL
inauguration Festivities on

New Year'B Day.

-apid Traanit-The Kloiudyke Allie-

osntai steepita-irish National

renleration-Mr. John ed-
anont.ViDit-TheGrowh

cf New York-Etc.

NICwYoHnK. Jan.5 -Greater Ne w Yori
je just beginning to scberly conside
-businces matters for 1898 after a jubila
.tion of almost four days ociiied i:
celebrating ils birth. It was uniîfortu
nate tianmt rain carne with tCie liouir c
twelve, and that runaway horscs, care
by, the exploition of tire-wirks, dashe
intolthe bigi ivie proc(s-ion, eeverely in

juring quite a nîumbt}uer. B cæ-rn t ticS

two u.wrd evt could not tutn un

.the huayant fet-insof tLe NeN Y.rnc
who t lited hrrs,. let cI rnrecrackrn, ar

coitmutcd other nrattks wait h a liitnut
which u d-r tany. thr tilmutainct-

would -r- ti.r it! hemt- to unit

liate coll-iionith thlu i plice, G

coure it gi s wdmtt Paying that il

ail I ue i s:i.ii lhardc inCto-r wna

the c-tIn t nre and tbhat vr X
Wvck- cut I ut a smr -ndtary tigunre.

'rie lmd .ldsii.ration.

Mmcir Vnr Wck iet ni timte i
givirgC ou i i hit of alixltcnît lits whi
be Ihai ben iuomtert installedii n
<Ilice- Ytertl-y. Tire fnIl.win tis ml t i

lst. wi te termit ioffiise and t t
yearmy stiliey of titi- iner' tffiial :

Corportion Courisel-John Whalen
four ycar, *150n0.

Asaistait Corporation Counsrels _
Thecdc-r- ati y, Aram t F. J.nk
CharlesIl 1ni!v. a -d Wam W iudi
Jr. ; froit $5 (WOt te $7 500.

'Policet rut anristunris Br .uJ
York, rrur ( - rs ; TI'i , mllas L. Flarmilton
(Rep.,) nt-r y ius: J- iiit .S xtnL tw
years ; i i . lîlli pli, (I p.,) on<
year, $56(, ci--a

ye ui ot l>aiblic inmrnîvemenits -
Maurire F Ilaan, lh'iceiet, si>
yearm, $8y0 ; William i)iton, C01m%
nissioner of ater Upply, six yean
$7,500; James 1'. Keating,Cmmissone

i Highways, six years, $7r>j0 ; -amer
M'Carttmt-y, mn ionr f Streeli
Clerasning, six years. Ï7.501.

omnuaisic'er of suwert-James Knîie
sixyears, $71500.

Commnissioner of Pubie Baildrngs
Lighting, and Sutplies--ie ir S. ICear
neyL, siX yeatr, tSrtt.

(Conmmissionter ai Bridges-Iotu Lt
Shtea, ix years, $7 500.

Departmert of Parks-Gteoirge C. Clati
suen, President and Comnie.i ter in
Borouigiesofi Manhiattui and Richnond
for four years ; George V. Eniwrew r, Cont
runisioier in orutglis of Brookiv u dtti!
Queenr for six years ; Atigust Ñoebu
Coiiiiti-i nior in Prtogha of tif b oBrn
for t wo y<?-re itrn!n00 each.

1 :pa-ru rnt of luildings-Tients .
3rlt-t] , ' ' ident antid (onimmii-r in
Boroti:rbs of Manafltan aid thne IIn
fnr six years; *700; Daniet uuu,
Commtunssiner in i ruomg eft Br kin
icr luri vears ; $3, I ; Datit I Cnm 'Jr I1.
-Comitsiautner tin J r'ngh ,t R-icb tiid
.and Que' Ins for tw' veaar $850 l.

Departmnitt Puble vartu-ru-J iii
W. Keller, Iresidert andt Coi rîmision-r
in Borouigitsof Manibuiatian andBronxfi'r
six yeare ; $7.500 . Adolph Simis, Jr.,
Ccnmmission er in Buroigis of 1lrooklyn
and Queen's forfour yen rs; $7 500; Jantes
Feeny, Cunnimioner in Burougt iof
Richmond for two yeaurs; $2500. .

Comnissioner oft Orre etion-Francis
J. Lantry, six years; $7.5!0.

Fire Cemmisioner-John J.Scannel,
six year; $7,00.

Cumm-tissiner of Docks and Ferries-
J. Serecant Cram. tour ymenar; $6 00t;
Titer F. Meyr, six yeara; $5.000; Chas
F. Murphy, two years; $5,000.>

Department of Taxes and Aesessments
-Thomas L. Feitnmer, President, six
years, $8,000 ; Comnissioers-Edward
C. Sheehy, four years; Arthur 0. Sainon,
one year ; Thomas J. Patterson, three
.years; William Grell, two years; $6,000
esci.

Daepartment of Health--Nathan Straus,
President and Conmisaioner for two
years, $7,500; and Conmissioner, Dr.
William T. Jenkins, six years, and John
B. Cosby, tour years. at $6,000 each.

Commissioner of Jurors for Boroughs
of Maniatten and Bronx-John Purcell,
*5,000.

Commissioners of Account--John C.
Hertle and Edrward Owen; terme at will
of Mayor; $5,000 each.

Civil Service Com missioners-Chi arles
H. Knox, Robert E. Deyo, and William
.N. Dyckman ; ne salanry.

Culef oi Bureau et Municipal Strtisticsa
-John T..Nagie, four years, $3.500.

Municipal Statasticanl Comuiissieones
-Fre'derick A. Grubie, Richard T. WiI-
sont, Jr., Harry Payne Whitney, Jules G.
lEugelman, Thoruton N. Molle>'; six
years oachi; ne slary',

Chramnberlain-Fa tnick Keenan, four
years, $12.000.

Board et Assessers-Edwiard Cahili,
Thomas A. Wilson, John Delmar, and
Edward McCue ; $3 000 eacht.

FIrst Time in its History.
Theore was a soiemnan be-ne-diction oft

te new city lu St. PLatrick's Cathtedrai
as tite chme! o ail the' chunrhes et the
city mrarkedi tire -moment et its bintht.
.AI[ogethîer New Year's Day>, ]898, will
be rememtbered long by' te people,.

The solemna benediction off tic Blesseti
Sacramnint mas given aL miduighit New
Year'a Eve, anti tis wa the tiret tinte
ln tire hiattory ef thtis magnificenti sacred
structura thrat a formai anti selamunre.-
ligious service was held within iLs walle
on a New Year's Eve. Whei ithe Blessed
Sacrament was exposed Allegri'a
. Miserere" was rendered by the full
chuir. This was followed by the "De
Profundis" for those who had departed
this lite during the year just closed
After this camethbe hymn " Holy God,"
then the "Te Deum" in Engliah, the
services closipg with the hymai "Adeste
Fideli." Trhe Rev. Father M. J. Savelle

va celebrant, asaited by Rev.Fathers
iHenry T. Neory and Thomas F. Murphy
as deacon and sub deacon.

mpid Transitn New Tork.
One of the ntin topics agitaiiag the

people of New York just now is tat of
rapid transit. The scheme inclide a
tunnel fron Battery Park te Harlem
Bridge. and under it away int" tne
mainland. The Metropolitan Street
Itatilway la afPer thie trucme's for tire
tupendous unde-rtaking, but befotre en-

tering into a fight for it they, Wt h all
their competitors, wilil have to denptit a
$5000,00 bimind with the tathorities -f
Greater New York 4se a security Ior tli
work once commenced being pbirel
tirough. It is alti[aid that the OnI
ail RusseJl Sige are figuuirg on the
scheme.

Trte Usuudyke Allie'.

The" N-ew Y 'nk l&c îii-g list tba the
rwin:: , dtnti r te rt r-f. r"n'e ti

thu arr ar-g ri t 1t witVeimi tr' bU S .t
: mait - t terrnîi-at il rtrruice to be

Ki-.,~mk :-
'The ar mînemîrrt ,-l- lh i csr-r lau

b uv. clMa.\ - it. ion, t i ac L t- di t 4 'I t
lr of tir li'. r'ri-r, n i tn W -r 1) tr:
iln t ' Ie-m,- !' i u t t- t , Ir I t

i iithr r t , x , f- - u ild- i -trtvl tIhe
tiîiî'il S:-ctli t ae :.r.L - t'.n

t -S

g ua ,levt w ir y l'il tb j i. h ta-
thei n4 îiî;; ;viî' am ry mi 1- jnn

ir2 alnd r 'u l-i tirht i r

tom:ei'lrue ym um retier t;h a

-ii uiitîr i' i " n î .t, e i,1 i in m .i-

-irts r t . .as itrie- nt It
- r -n 1- n t at nrw r m

TirreeIpi, r a c'

ui-re r -re &- i. an r s or
cer.cent.virm lue a :er e n-

$2,0is :n ii iuji nu n gt -r (t- ur, prtgt e :rs,
îhiîiaru-st tt'f 'ni- t a ie 'i - r i

naîrt ee u was-. î' .ît.; c . or27 puti rien

17-1,t4un .ti -u ittr 2 I-(ie r 110 tma3liaJs

pm vut r- nuuir e lt'g,753, [ -jr rt-

'lie tri-ne--rai r tranisacti'o-n, as Ciml-

pavr il mm-with thir - 1 u ts of I SJotIlitw ai i

i~~~~~~a rrea-u 79S Sl.li tnt-cîu-', Ir

rin adv i.irie, ani n dcrietis o

M2o :: in te inconIiuig frton in crders,
titi' muabrr cf îutn 'g dcele Ing
I741,93;), repreiting lt3 412 33, andi
iet mn ktninLId orde-rs 25,7 53, reesentIng

Ii.itîkty h <A. le .tiii< tIliCuut' -.

lte l tit1g i nu ist outr itiklyn
apinmnt tns anuînci I ye iray- br
Si, rilt ee-t Farnk 1>. C'tr ner if Kting s
c-unraty : lUnd-r Sut nif, Hlun M -
Lnughtlinu ; tiiet iJl-n-r, WNiilutm Fr'

imtg-ns-huz; Etity Cir.- Wiliacm i.
cal- riliamîiy :e. n, rinard Ber
Deputy iWaVrt , ii ttiseni ; k -tI,
Mfartin ane, Tlitair tct; Et J.
Cienry, tForth Iiiciet; Eldwarid Smeelt,
Niait ar l)trit. Biook k-i per, Etiw'aru

listr-ct ; J othen J. BrLuc-y, Feument
m-ec ; WilIiami cI'inmuuaglhiai. 'entht
lastrict, ali J'n P. i-thdLi,
Eighteen,tth iDistritct. Nlttt:IrusMil.re

tukyi t n - ann. lnae.it ea i

1ist. it-r+lmet lli.'i nty lnms ne.-
tçî iinttn nI i ti-n laJiirr- i epiriy-ie-

gitecr. >istrict- Atturt:-ey<lit t Mai-ru
hars au onte Atur H. v kley citef
ierk l thIe cliete.

Y rin Nautionîi i'reeurtio .
A thie lrat r, graftr mteetaig mf tir' City-

DNuncil cf flic irishr Nationatl Federationt
ni A mrericaî, hltid ini 47 'West Forty-secondiu
street, tire f'llowsinng <lb--ers weret ne-
-lected-u for tînt y-etan l-ri : Prîesident.
'irtrick Gauiragher ; vicc-prneaidecnt, Htenry
tîtugee; treaseîrer, Johni McKIiee; secre-
ary, Michael Fox ; P. A. Moaynahtlan,
:bairman cf te ext-caLive commnittee-.

Pt"paration ni'N- York.

Tire followeing is te gr rwtht ut New
f ork since its very earlicet dxys -

16553
1661
1673

1731
1750
1756
1771
1774
1786
1790
18(10
1805
1810
181(;
1820
1825

1,120
1.7413
2,5(00
4,455
8 256

100110
10,530
21,s65
22 S'ai
236 88
33 131
60489
75 587
906,373

100,619
123,706
160,136

1830 ...
1835

1845

18%C- '...
1875.

1880 ...

1890,. -
1892 ..
1893 ...
1897
18s8 .

2902589
253 t28
3112.710
358 3106
5 15.547

813 G669
7253ýs6
942-292

1,041,88G
1 206.29
1515 301
1,801,639
1891.301
2 000,000

3.388,000

Mr..Jun E. Etcdmaoind. M.P., to lisit New
VerS.

Mr. John E. Redmunid, M.P.,ii on board
the etcanship Teurtonic en route for New
York, where, on the 9th instant, he will
deiver an address t the frishmen oft
New York on "The Men of '9 8 . Rnobert
Temple Emmet, a grand nephew of the
great Iriish patriot and martyr, will pre
side at the lecture. A portion of the
procteed will be devoted b to the erection
of au allegorical monument on one of
the battle fields in honor of the heroes
who fel for Lhcir country. Among the
patrons of the lecture are Supreme Court
Justice Martin J. Knogh, Wilinun AstOr
Chauler, Eliju iRoot, Judge Augustxus
Van Wyck, Recorder Gol, Eniward M.
Shepard, Richard Stockian Emmet,
Robert Temple Emmnet, Jde Wauhape
Lynn, Chare O'Cuntor Henncas, Ste-
phen J, Riehardson, Wiliarti J. Derring,

i e Jobn M. Tierney Samuel E Ducly,
-Michael J. Tobiu, 'Juohn T. Brady ansd
Coroner Thoimas M. Lynch.

A. O. H., DIVISION No. o.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the regular meeting of Division No.
5, held in their hall, No: 480 Seigneurs
Street, on the loth ult, the following
gentlemen were elected oficers for thei
ensuing year, by acclamation, viz:-

Presîdent. Br. Martin Phelan, J. P.;j
Vice-President, Bro. James McCarrey;,
Tresurer, Bro. Martin Hickey ; Record-

Ig-Becre-tary, Bro. James McNicholI
Finanrial Secr Lary. BrU. J. J. MCOary.
Chairman of Staudiig Committee-BrO.
Edward Fiarrell.

The Delcsases to St. Patrick's League
are-Bro E Iward illtvanagb. J. P.. Bru.
Martin Parean, J. P., and Bro James
MrCarrey.

As the Division is newly formed and
u-('er the guidance .f able and itflicient
(tfiele.eic% tourthî the interrs stsof the or-
gsnixtitin in this ity, we have na doubt
et it béecm ning aCeond tu noue in regard
to numerical strengtb and financial
prosp rite.

The m etling of the above Division
will be bed in St. AnIthiîu> Youtnsg
Mrns hall 329 8-. Antoine Street, mn
th 2und sai th Wttdnesdays of eacli
muonth. _________

Wilels the CamhI;cs el Sheffield.

A lDi; l ifKthaouI of Deauling lbiIth

Eluunintîrn iof the t'imrt-il oeud

The fulhw;in g isl te:il text of a I iLt r
fron tit Dl e if Nor -k- to tire R-v.

ann rili F utr Id, an ex:ract

fr mt whI -h1pp< nir .d in the i st issue Ci

-ri. 'i FI u - 4t . -n s' pIîtare, S
W , D . 11, 1J M. M%31iDar Cai- -nr

n j- 1 havRe t., al nr eep
i yunir- ,e r rkit-g n ti :tge C;tho-

1-s mt Sn rii ri Si t tuhold L t-
ing If pr st'i. agPI t tiI calumies
,tgilnit rn utrPriî s- ai-ni rinwiti hbicit haitVe

tî ti ni t fot -b Lîn I-ntetr. iiI et live re
fl' inî Sut 1fHeb. Y3n u ra mu tat a Who'n
ns beent i% tt I eh-id take-
part ln tiihîlîm-ring I hotpe i amn rnot
îpri scoin n th l aci -rnce cf my; tel-
I-w -uthlieis inî nei-t if Iventulre
t expure9 te ihope- 'iat such niet
ing rmray- not Lbe held. I gather Ltnst
Litse hetnire mwer Lif the tilthy kint

usti aly dc-iivered on thres ce a sions, sud
that, ats usuat - sonmet- p rs us mwere fouirnd
witha nqnpperius for thmt-Ii. i amr sure titi

tne will think that i do not share an
kenmly tus any ,'în- thte indignation anrd
dirgust whica exhibitions of thiis kind

uiiAt arons- ini M. But i must protest
against our sirîstinrg te our fellw
citiz-us u ini S t-iel that, we thiuk tht-y

tait heli-vei sch Lthiigs of us, and f n
snch authority. It ie bt-cause I tbank
G(d with imy whole luart tin in His
nircy I am a Catholie ; because I glory-
in lelonrging to the ollii fait b; because I
love and rev r-arcir pirestitbood as I
titi, that i tUteline nto be driven to Ihay
by acrnuun which tno d-cent
iai wM tût lira fi otic) i nI-

eroie itan belteve. i hank Gd,
t.wo fi my sisLi rs are 11nus.
Itit1nk IjGtol,i rît- Of mi mwif e'. last act in
titis li1 ".sit". found a- m'vent. Am I
wnirg iniii ndng tirt Suit ield woul ibe

ailim- Il tnrt I slulil have uto titeini
tini fim ube:'re my teillv citiz--is ?

1 caninot hut tinuk îthat, on rt flee-
tion. ev-ry nune wiii eel thIr-t the attnck
11)n. u ile iiiot wnrtl(y cf iiech a demion

ai ration as 5 !proi ui, i ,arnd I ntrtte
itiea of it willt ii nn up. If ior rew
sos i not kînow of it. is hLlought wll
tI [I(nt i 1 pe what I au>w %%ite wili
m r myc aFnu- romn it undtrstood.

usti- (tiolies cit hmil, draw
cl-sner ti-ter ;lit ris put taside all

rsontal alnt h a tit rsintrets, amnd
wou shainnll hui trie vic'i of catilunmry and
promote tht- tau-se eo i truith uit ig

rur f<-llow citiz ne, Ior wIose h11i11it et
and most laing wiare w- weit

1

tt înudy wisi Lo .abor. 3ours very trul,

BOTIBTO JBJLM4D
Tribute to Our Edward Blake.

His Services to the Cause in the

Old Land Recognized.

It i not suprisimrg Lbat Mr. Edward
Blake, M. P., ehould long te return to
the service of bis native country, in
'about hietory- ire piayed for se long s
lealirg part. It le natural that the Lib-
erals ori Canada shouid be eager te regain
bis politicail services. But [humaemwho
know te man will readily' nderstaund
the nica scuse cf houer whiich holde him-
boundi, having euiisued fer tire ateru sud
tryig Irisht canmpaign, Le senve hie Lima
ont faithfuily anti braely even Lu te
eud. Eanrnest. sud clear-sighted Irisht
Nationaliste read wiith saarm tha mis-
Ieadiug summnary' e! certain speeches ef
Mn. Biaka, wich seemed Le indicate an
itenationa of immmediate raturn te Cana-
dian poiitics. Turc commente îviir whrich
titis summary' mas alm>srt univarsalty
neceivedi strengtheaned te alarum. Tira
relief was proportionately great wihen
th-e full text of te speech came to hanîd,
snd me learnedl freom Mn. BJLake's omit
lips tha!. he still heldi himiself bound te
lreland, te whrom lu one of te stormîcet
sud nmost disceuraging epîcits tif her
history ha hias rende-red such invaluable
services. Ira 1891 ha w-as eue ai tire chief
figures, if trot the chiet tigure, in Cana-
dian public lite. IL will be rememrbenred
Liait Mr. lleaiy styletd chim "t.he tlad
stoene et Canada," sud Mr H-ealy's subt

equent gy ratiotns do net alter tejustLice
of that description. For touîr-and-uwenty
years, lu two Legislaturers, dîaring thirty
vessionts cf Parltaament, Mn. Bilake held a
fi,.remojt place-laring a great part or
that iae the foremout place-amngst
the Liberals of Canada.
1t. BLAKE IN HrS GRIEAT EPREOII RECEN-ThY

DELIVERED AT SATHRoW,

tells the history of his severance from
Canadian polites, and rucalle the fact
that the pouicy which he then repudiated
has since been repudiated by Lte party
to which ha belonged. They are noW in
power on a policy in absolute accordance
witb that which Mr. 3iake then pro-
fessed. We need not enter at all into
the details.of the fiscal poliey of Canada
n the mnetst of scbemes of commercial
reciprocity with, the United States or
with Great BriLain. Nor is it needful to
:omment on Mr. Blake's masterly ex.

poSure of the absurdities of the wild at
scheme of Mr. Chamnberlain-rejected by
Sir Wiifrid Lnurier-which involved on
the one band a tax upon the necessariea
of life in Great Britain, and on the other
the ruin! ofCanadian manufactures. On
this subject it ie only necessary to ob-
s- rve thet Mr. Blake, thsn whom there
is no more honest and earnest Irish
Home Ruier, has proved himself iu his
wole canadian career the wiae and
st-adfast, sElf-scrificing friend of tie
Empira wbich Home RuIers are accused
if attempting to disrupt. But Irishien
are mainly concerned with Lte gratifying
fact that, for the present at least. there'
is no danger that Ireland will be de-
prived toftue
PoIwEFUL ADvOCACY THE UNTRING LA-

BORS OF MX. nLAKE

in the Irish cause. In Parliament and
out of it-in t iaold world and in the

et-w-he has fought fer Iretand with an
unîîtirinmg z aul aid I disinterested inglc-
ijess nI p:rpose which Irish gratitude
cnu but ;poorly reconîptuse. Hia Lime,
i4 u!ability. and sie private fortune have
hut laviqhlv expended. Our counînns
t. day contain yt t ainotier illustration
'i tint' value of bis ad c-rey in the sub-
atnrtiai Caadian coîntribution i a thou-

P-uni spnuids tlo tet' treaiir of the Irish
Prty, wic disenbsions bave en dt
I ted. .Xit sîorrw and sonething like

itt mst e confessed. that Mr.
Illak't 's ul.ndid and single-mîinded etr

vices to Ireland hnave not secirt d fr m
iraüh( t men Lihe u niversal' recogiititn
wbich they des.rve. Btt ttough the
.mmst if faction, mîay blind men'i ju- g'
ment fer a time the time is not lar dis-
mnt tin through the lengtlh and
brenith of a grtteful Ireland, fuii justice
wil b e done to the man who, giving Up
a grat cairer in bis native Canada, d-
Votucl mipeifto thîLtitcue of Irelaîîd

itb aci zl wbich te
tist patriotic of lier native born sous

has never surpassed.

THE CLAY IS KINQI
Tobacco Pipes Diagnosed.

m-dral Prererence fur ta lb Cood umai T.
D. 0'er Vood--Ojectionuable Mouth-

rieces.

The London Lancet, in referring to the
different kinds of tobacco pipes, awards
the painiL to the asweet old T.D. Here is
what it says :-

If tobaccoe srking is justifiable at ail
on hygienic groundq. it us genterally con
ceded that tlie pipe is the least injurious
means. Btt tobaCCO piLes differ con.
siderably in material an shape, both of
which niust be impçtorrrmnt ractons in de-
Leru.inin : tue charactrt of the smoke.
T'lis ttic re is th Lctnt, the' iitch &lauuî,
anti the arlous inn lt-ri pipes, the ritr,
cherry, or mrycli. -N xs to the tobaer-,
ihertifre, iici n ittuild a 9iwy be pure
aud frt-e I rO rut adid fl Ven nlg, an ex[uuii
eut whieL it nresiorted Lu tar too commnl- i
ly nowadayu, prbAîlurtly in nhiztm y intanet s
to cuvcr ian interior cality Lf tobtacco,
the ibtP kiid ut pipe is a point to be
conaiderc i.

Even ansumin that he is sm<king
go-d tobacco, the suoker knoweI h -w
daerent in chiractertbe smok-eis wlen
drawn trom a clay or a woc)den b.wL
lere is probably a scientitic exanta-

tiln of tiis fact which tinuIt have soern-
hearing on tie noxious or innocnous
character of thre umoike associated with
Other productis if cnmbintion. A soit
clay ie invariably cool smcking, because
the acr oitetcs obtined in the destructive
distiilation of the trbacco are absorbed
instead of collecting in a littie pool,
which must eventually, eitifr by the
volatization ojr by mnechanical convey-
auce, r--aci the irutith. A partictur r
pipe "smoke hot," not necessarily Le-
cs.usre the temperature of tie srmoke is
ùigh, but because it favors the pîtasage
by one oe these means of the oils into
the mouth. Meerschaum is another
porus materiri'.

Again, an old woodeun pipe or brier, so
dlear to inveterate ermokera, becomes

-smoothn oking" bt-cause the pores ot
Lte wood widen and so abs-rrb, as is the
case wi:h clay and meersaumbat, a large
proportion of the tobacco oils. Thus an1
ol pipe " weats," as it is termed-that

Maniminen fool witt sickntess ist
as a bear fouls around a trap. A man
disn't like to tni up that lie iu l.

Ho sayr;s 0o, it raounats Lu nothring. I shall
be ail right to- mortmmrow." But lie isn't all
riglht to-imi-rows; nor the next day. Pretty
scon the trap snaps o; and lue ias some
sernus dicase fastenied on himu,

The lon-lyrSensible course is to keep away
front the trap, and not atlowsickness to get
any ioldi on youa. It is a frigltful inistake
to trile with indigestion and bilions troub-
les in the belie that they will cure- them-t
selves. On pte-'mtnary theydrag the wiole
sysnten doini wnici, thei-.

wrien te appetite tndi digestion are Ir-
reglar it s tiat the nclinery of the
body is uit of order anld is lot doing its
proper ork-; the blod-circulation is poorly
supplied and is being gradunally debased
by buiinus po î isn. ...

Tht propur alteratie e for tis condition is
Dr. Pîiercev GoUlenM ealvar Discovery. It
acts directly upoii the iigestive fuinctions
and the livc-r; mandi -nabltes the blood-nmak-
in;g glan.id te tupplys au abundance of pure
blood, rici vith the nutritiouts vital ele.
nint wiih 1 la up healthy flesh and
ccnixTiig stntiuîiibu

in ainimpv-ihied and rtin-down condi-
tions the " Discoverv is far better tian
malt "extracts" or inauseuating '" emnul-
sicns.> It ceates geinuine permianent
strengit. It dues not make flabiy fat but
soid muscle. It is a perfect touic for cor-
puilent people.

A fil acconti of iLs properties and rmxar-
valons ettec i nmayo-eatled "thopeless "
cases, verified by thie patients' own sig-
natures, i- given ira n1;p Pierce's thouannd-
page ilhistrated bok, "ThePeople'sCoin.
monu Sense Metdical Adviser." Tiis
spleicdil volume will be sent free on re-
ceipt of 3c1 one-cent staips to pay cosi
ofcaus/oînsand nmntyrPilalli onl. Adcdress. Dr.
R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
For a cloth-bound copy send 5 stamps,.

Ilaving suffered for se-vei yerra-s with indi-
gestmoni." svritet aeliwalker, EZsq., of Parkes.

burg, Chester county, Pn.. 't concided tot-y
your vauable 'Golien Medical fiscovery.' Ai.
u ait ie-total seI ntIre r cerred.aIs stuffertdfronlt ramader trouble, whtctr was
aise cured by the 'Discovery.' 1 feel like a new
nau."t

F'inlayson- 's - "-7J -

Linon Throâ'a
• •.•.IT ISTHE

now0 TO MEE TUE POINT
AND PLACE LT.

Punctutwu eithug Ruaes of
Grammnanr.

A book of 40pares, which teachles punCtuting rapldir nipIe. Many i oupe wlhob halt.etudil ,g . Lutina0 raunmar are erry cuemteantéluvent;-b-netun rt-rs. auimndipmtunib 'to aI twrite'i l tmait mu1as Cnsa. . "ACONICPUBLIMSIEIN CO., 123 LIbt.r t., N

lu, the oil intrudes into the expanded
pores of the wooden bor-, and at lengra
txcides. Sinmilarly, a hook shaped pipe
Munt be better thin a pipe the bowl of
which l on t e mame levl as the naotIr,
for the si ln rentr that in the brumt-r
a consîid4 rble lltiity of the cil la
kept back ii ithe U-slapid part ofti he
pipe, wile in ithe latter the oil trayels
easily down the st-m.

Ehonite stems are in geieral olijie-
tionable ibectîast th ê'coimatonly sptil
the tr- llavr n f Ltclaect smo3m ike. Tnie
ia mtsi piroi'ily die ut Lhe sulphur of
the ebonite coibinin swith te volatile
oils in the Iarke. We kunow instanes
wnuer ebnuit- sterus he pro! Letd dls-
tinctly objectionable sviiptorm in the
titroat, nost probably for titi reaon just
givea. Bite or renai atu r m a r:
nirchr more satisfarctmry stemu or the
pipe sihould he ofru ood t hringhiut.
Amtber substitutes,.ad especially ceun
loid, should be discarded entirely as
digerous. muile tire lavofer t atphor
d îci r Liese- iiivariij- cotirutinic-ate Lu
the esmoke tor.hr a very unpfeasant coi-
bination.

Pipes of speciaLl construction cannot
le regarded with m uch lavor, anch as
those which are said to be hygienic, and
ursutt.ily contain a su called nicntine ab-
soribti. Those sm tokers who require
stuch auxiliary attachments had btter
nît smnoke mt alt. As a inatter of fact
tobacco yields little nicotine in the
smoko produced on its partial conibus-
tion. Itsu mainly tr> oils of a tarry and
acrid character that the toxie synaptoms
of tobacco smoking are due.

--

SThc Hfulnorolls
S ide of Life.

Anl in lite Nait.
iFrom nimie fleuen Hlera J Il-

At a Bâston res.aurant the other day
a itaddle-ag l wouian ed tered the place,
amni takiig a seat at tie cournter, care-
lily scartinized the bill of fare. She

concludeitd to try an order of ice cream
pudding, ait 5 cents a pliaite. After it
hid been served she looked it over care-
fiilly, and calliig the waitress back,
said!

-'k l ou y call this ice creant pudding 2'
n.earum, and it very nice, tooe.'
But w ene is te ice creani

'Oh, thit's only the nane given that
peemlar make ,of pudding. \Ve are
nauking a specialty of it. I'in sure
you il like it wleu you tate it.'

'IL seens te Ie thatyou outght to give
tue creaml with it. as long as yousay it
in ic" acreani puxdding'

is e du't give cottages with the cot
tage pndding, quickly replie the witty

aitreseP. The retort tbrai tee.nitilia
2tgal monian Jute a convualsion ef laugit-
ter, and she ordered a second plate.

Memlnm 'Time, Ai Tinie.
(From tue Eddrville Tale i

A countryman presented himiself!t
the clerk's desk in a hotel, sud, after
itaving a noon assignedt Lbim, inquired
at wiat b ours tt-alwere served. 'Break-
fast from 7 tio 11, luncheon from 11 to 3
dinner from 3 to 8, supper from 8 to Il
recited the ~clerk, gibly. ' Jerusby !'i
ejaculated the countryman, with bulging
eyes. '«en am I going te get tineo e
see the towm?'

rwo Laborers Mcet.

(Fromi the Washington Evîning Star)

They were very animated. The dis-
cussion wR evidently a warin one, and
the parties te it had attracted a number
of listeners, who, though trangeras t
tbe participants, were evidently deeply
intereated.

Se you are a Knight of Labor, and.
believe in working only eight hours a
day ?' said one

' That's wbat I an,' returned the other.
'with emprasis.

'Eight houre a day i lrepeated the
firt, with fine acorn. 'Wny, t.here's no
dignity in that amount Of work. t's
mere child'a play. Look at me. I'm
hardy and string, am I not?' [don't
look like Iur ioverworked, do 1 .Well,
what do I do? I work Lwenty-four hour
every day, and eve-ry householder in the
ciLty kows it. Yes, s. WVheu tire sun
le sbmiig ovcrhd e I amn diigently
labormug, miren eening comas 1 growe
more active, anti wen nright talle, titan
I get lu ut> best licEs and keep 'emup

-ii tir sncru ptgn Eight
tors!Wy l isn a mar bagtll.
Thea othter prartfly iookedi dubious anti

cet.fallen. At lest ha sid :
•Woulidyounmnd ie]ling mew-hoeyoun

are?',,
'31- ? Wh v, aveurylbody otngt te kuow

mea. I'm a Wasington Gas Compainy
meter.'

Tire Knight et t iter bawed 1cw.
-PardIn mue' hie said, fer neo recog

nizing youn, burt tihe modes.> of your
clsaim deludedi ume into thinking you
mitre sente une else, I always. believedi
tatyou put in thirty-six heurs aday'.>

flo Wae uir fera Negactfl.Speuicu

[Fromu the Chicago Recori
A colored wum an wont L0 te pastor

oif han churcha Lte etherdiay, to complain
of [lie condo Ret fher bus band, mite, sire
said, mias a, low-down, worthlea, trifiessa

uiggî r. After ils eming t. a lung r.
01 thedeingurn:i 01iner n.t
Spous0e &and he t ottit) c.rr cit-
the minister s,-id: • Have ou t (,
tien pglig coals of tire up' n ri.,j

No.' wns tiie reply. >bu. J ,
hot water.'

Tha (aueor:lheT.r.îrot<.

' y ife umud n ni "g ni i,'
nigh1t.fcaue I w tast' iitu

y it y, wt't Llitsuail, was tm
Oh, n; but she rppe

wi±en il gtl homte.'

1auuitu (ona Mnvy

(Froin ftlie i<,L 'rrra' tiivr. i

(Žarlu Brg- 7,- V s, M ,a-!: ..
c<st m e n L tus nii lVtr t

Miss Brightly-O r. fi k O
t.hiMk it a worth it

SFash ion Fads,;
Flanuel pet:icoats are tr'mmar Iwa.ith

flounces of white wassh silk edgd-ti aL1t
lace.

Colored velvet, flecked with gold tit.
sel, i uîsed for veste collars and e1.

A novetty in veiling is black sp n
net lined with white net, sligiîtly tintîd
witb pink, which makes it very becnm-
muig.

Belts of all kinds and conditions iare
worn, but one of the prettiteat anci, mi
the belt of inely tucked blaci satin ir

colored velvet.
A ve:y stylish finish for a clot b ci-

turne is one band of fur breadtail ar *nm1d
th e bottom, ac a colabr hand v red
with the tfur. Velvet and lace compleir te
your decoration, but no more Ïfr.

Soft Ji nished gloves are the faihiontable
k-iuîd for street w< ar. Castor ai!nln
lope ut in art very desirable, aind wille
gray and Lan colora are poptlar. t hier, lq
a da rkrich iiaiogaiv shade w lh
very cile.

(C.olored Silki moreen id a good sui-i-
tute for tie tatleta silk pettie'at, aniti I
cors in pr.tty stripes, pliis rand
chanreabLe effects. It is not chm-p,
however, but it is said to wear neariy
three tinmes as long as the tirffta

Cjamrîe]'s hair mtateriai is in fs ian
again, and it contes in ail the nrew
srades. Gowns for nwrnirg eud trtv-
ling are made oetis fairie, trinîrned
with fur or scalloped h-tnds Iof Lthe samte,
ftinislhed oit the edge with a silk cgri.

One of the latest things in hats is
merely a large bow of black velvet, with
a fuil aigrette in the centre It is more
like the Alsatian bows of old lbat any.
thing clse, and very becoming Lurt st
faces. A jewelled ornanient, with cm.nrb
effLct, may repLace the aigrette.

One of the season's ilovelties in triai-
nntg cloth gowns is the machine stitih-

ing in patterns like the old-fashio'nel
quiking. The cloth is padded under--
neath to give it the raised appearance,
and the design covers the blouse abodice,
decorates the sleeves, and usually ex-
tends entirely around the skirt.

Dressmrnakers and tailors have agreed
that no costume is complete unless its
skirt is accompanied by two or more
waists. For example, t-very one of the
beet tailor dresses ie nmade with a tight-
fitting basque and skirt waîst, that the
wearer may alternate between the close
and the easy body as she pleases, while
the evening dresses are miade with as
many as three waiats One décolleté,
one bigh in the throat and sleeves for
receptions and amalI dinners, and one
loose, lovely shirt, simple er ornate as
desired.

The new mull'of velvet is very lare,
and muade with frilled ends and lined
with satin or silk in some bright coor.
The latest fais lato make the aides dis-
similar. For example, one ide has live
narrow frille of velvet, lined with silk
and edged with a tiny puffing Of tire
same bright color, overlapping one an-
other like the rufles on a gown, while
the other side has only one gathered
headi[ne. Lace is the feature of nvarly
ail the fancy mults, and it is arranged
in a knot with a fancy buckle on one
side, or in frills a the enda to falil over
the hands.

The subject of wraps is always interet-
in g, and for morning use Lthe vAry well-
dressed wiomen wecar coats. These who
eau aff'ord smarb fur ceats of the- hhgbly
extravagant broad tait, or rich Persu

amor slightly less costly Astrak bani,
have blossomned forth lit coat beits cf
imitation turquoise and but mstailor monck
amnetbysts set lu oxid ized silver. Againwt
tac dark fur threma glitter splendily.
Lés extravagant iemen wecar about
t ir wmaista black satin ribbrots, beavity
jincruatad ini jt, snd lu Frtt catch te
rihbbon cunts through very big steel
buocles. dit whoe canunot afi¼rd a fuir
or even a velvet coatt trimmîed with fur
contents herseif iby ciaping about te
wiaat lineo ber pretty cloth jc toet
narrowi belt, of gren or re-d leather,
bnis.iing with sharp steel nai beads, or.
a girdie fermaed ifast ripocf velvetrnibbont
on whiob aire fastened rows of big sharp
Jet heuds, ntitd lurnt she oseu ber S

age atvr d imeke. ·

(Sur subs cri bers <zre prglyreqjêa8'
ed to noie te ad4zertisemenuts tinLthe '15
WITNESS, oend. 'oken 'taking purch&aa 64
metion lthe paper.

le N
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TRUE WITNE8~ Â~D CÂTHOLIO (JIIRONIULE.

Our Queboc Louer
Obaracterlatie Features ofthe

Ancielit Capital.

IlS ÂNTIQUITY LND CÂTH-
OLICITY.

IncIdOfl~ ot ChriatruaS and New
Veare.

Mo't cîmtahd~"~iCw~ te mosecîn Lame.
~> I fi-ast îuî>'cyeîunonthiiCui-Y ofhiîtonicfmme:
tir lIt tttnitict ferihurc'5I recaîl tmiruoriea puE-,
Aind tteitt' d i.bJeCiS tiniqîte lu în~t.

Qm~unac Janiie.ry 3.
Tue more I nocef this grand oid cit.y

ci' anrcieitt fanxP. the mitre I arn con-
vlncet that in mtiumiy respects iL hM ~
equal lu 11115 NOW Wr -rld The atturai
view t" he haîl t~m DtitT~rin Terrace or
froni tue Citadel iteightte le perbapa un-
nivalieti la auy iaud. ks yen walk up
sud thi-Wti Lîtat farnet promenade, von
st-e fa.cinated hy the n}-j-'cts that meet
~o'ti-n ~~t-jfli~ cri eve-ry suIe. 1< ibe vlew
lie taken ou a cii-ar .îîushiny day ttc
prneîiu'ct le glu minus for sitniheame irn-

1 t~t-t a gianier Lu pht3'eiCsi objecte cf mitre
bc'aîuty titat c'îptivati--s the Imurti-utu
pi-us- s If yomî iocik oui-t miponi Lite- fairy-
tiki' scltne cii a tl'trk iilirbt yun se-e as it
wcni ti- d:trk cpi-ce lii up liv stars. for tht'
grîy liglîte ni-ny îwjtnkit- lu lite huîtsec cf
i. oit n 'r- iWP~ ,-pi~u- iii- Letit- iîejnrht'. tii-t' t
titOni' t 1-3 tttt~t- -ru anti Ç'îîn<rleht 'tire, wiiil" I
mi 'lu-. liii- îk tv-tii ne iri-'~ 'hi' Liii-' inît-' t.u-ti îîg

- milS 1
r- t-m-t tint' chipe iii the lirtmb- -r r rit

[i' ît it. p:t.nuîîr -n'i t'. e'' t' Tht-'i'lîz-'uîe i
tl~r nti' lvi s ti rut s--e-na iii- fnîlIç mu'' t, r-'

ni' t n tht-tut I-tii- fi t' ~lu-iiitrii t'.e t-f ~
pirt.1'-(t- takîs jr tît îtî tii. îîn't

ni as ti't- îiunit indu lut' -t tri'

Vir ~t uit natitril >e'-ni-i r' Le tii- t-Il lueuhîts
anti1 mît

1
titi-t ~t'nt5 - t

TdtO iii- sîîîv ti '~ Exil-t i-t,

îîr H .'t-r, wu-'." - ttit't'tnttit e t hîti t-nu un'
runir tl lu-tek mrv.rd. t r' lite Itlît- -nic- j, ust
anti-I tv.- cttnirtni.Iv ~'- -uten il tht- îî-rt.î~lt~ -

îî' liv r Oui-' e.-tt'iit(-e wi'nî- nirttiitittt- il
wihii fe' IiriL'xi aitil Inlîpri e-- 5(1 'il ttC i~e
ixtîr rit i'e' wiriî livu lit i-lnj~ m-r- su'nî il i-y.
Wt' camînot aueutvttr t lut-' quu-'ry. lttt'tLUC
t-vert' tnt' titi-si' e ttietuitt'ij vu fuaitîrt e aid
jiu'u'tuhl a rit les, ititi Wtu e r- wtl V cut~luet
Linat I itinii 'tri itîttîtru liii' ht-en t lie e tute
fro'mi tut be~inuii îtii, mxiii i-lt ut t î.reîîn.îl
anti ciel ti 

5
t mil-mec anti ani luth n. iii

Lime oh-lin ijîmîee tri-ne îtnetty miîek akint
t> what ihet- -tri' Lit day. lit titI-e-r nu-
specte Lt lt-un' dlii r widely, tit~ tht' urus-
pertîtîs i,ît~rt'Iîan e arud îtriifcsemni - rît Tii- ni-
w~itt iîow pr-i-y ruîant-,itîoe ut] t.i't~ tir. it
AII('t' St. Lime m-t'i-il M truIe Av fi-tut- a~i-I
bie<orl-~ Si-. F ty-. w tu-Ion whiv -b,-'
Freuchi ruice t-f etriit'n'i t .e w'-n" c-mni--'nt'
te liv' lu t lie linîntuier il ruv'Ilinge tii- 'in lu
vigne t le t.hl.u <'.01' r tsi. or ml Item
coruhinnitit"îi t! nid anti nu-w, tii tt tii-sic. s
Q netwt' eut jr tiret-t litir t- AnIt'rit'O ni vit-lt-
oms sud Eîîmurpt min ira-i-t-Il- mc. Tii-i-y mu' e

in IL t.iîcinîi e- iii t ti -ni' nul at-pi-cie ~u>tntlry
diffi--netît fn-nu wh i tiie~ lt-uit aL hi-i-nie tir
can biru fi-inuit tint- wint'rî- t rutîsitît- uf I.I~ îe-
httc. I e~x.v ait i î-itie-n-i r 0 n tii-te mit-el! ,î

few e veni rutre tir.'' i iii Mutf'titiinir *i. - 't'iti~

hîtur wtt lu Mn. anti tlne Enirene M K~ rua
sud tuteir lnîrt-'rr'etjrtt~ gr -tilt i-tf h tic chu-
droit i-t S - F tmrlt t- er ru-ni- Ici' ~~'n id
hast pr- tv'-d hi- wrirtirt iltnettnî<'iits -<ut!
titI-' cit-etie tIi--ct i le jîmeetut itonîs wrte
huujît i n 1711) H. stetu t-nid nue tii-at
ecrîîtiîîiziî u~i Anutt-nlt'uuit vi-ittre k-e-p
potetr-tiiug t'3 u>t' tirt- titi' .'eirerithlt' shoOt-t
wiîeîî tut-y ProtI' t 'tri-t way. Desuuittl lus
ac'ciînuttatîri-i ;'î-are. IL le vet. c-usv uîud
comturtnîhîî- ti-itil t' ittîlti nctt ha-' e~ciitîngi'tm
futr anv of Ltrri £uî'içi-r tîretrtiorne iii- ttme
urigitit unlirttji-i.

lu u.petikirr". îî~ arutiquîity he-re t ire i-i-tu

Liîimîg il-er j-n-i 5eni~ ut tttî' nuiind le Lite itîct

lie-trie îuuîut .t-uiti. o: iii- t' unlv Fr- i 1~1

tiers anti civihiz- rru, tir at uv"ri- ti'i~t ~t Il
sein evltiinîîe, -- i lîi.~ iii iltu nî'iice tn t I-e
suer- d rt'iei-i- ttt~ ituutlk mi i -mit o liii' p-i-sf
suri iti Lire signi ti' ittn~1'P retlt'niiinl
wbictî t iwi-r~ 15 -rt-ail lt'-tvi-it i-tard lii- i-il
Parte ut tiij~ l"-tii rrtlute cîLv et emîlLure,
religioti anti ni-n rr~iti 1v.

Iii titis vt t- ititriet-- iii witt--it I ti-fli fi tIi'
Wnitiug tit ~t' t iu e, titI r%'i-'t~rt--in I soi
Littu gniî et ni :Nlr J on> ~< b. H uîrkî mi, an - rit t
nu-id einîeerr- clinuti. I tt'.r citti tt' il itlijitt~ri-

uîotlt-r tire tilt n tttw tf Liii' t i un -tic b ii-~ti-I
Untivereitv. t. 'r Q it'itt-'t~ St'niumiîi-ri-. Ur'
1 3-eilici at-cl titi' î-'-ît- rt-bm Car- huai Trr~-

cit-rettu s 1 tth.r i-t-' lut ~ tire Wittlt titis

groit p or c--i C- t'ru Lrnul iîiiî luit ige r prt'et'nt 5

lu Lime îî'tit-1 t tif ni-lie-il I -ti ti-nd r- tigioti.
and Liti--it ti wi Il t-r a uîttîni-t'iiL i-up in lime
ii-tSuIy Iutî'iiii coin-lu j 'ti te lite tr'flhIîîî - t
cliuîmnuunuu n w t.tî le an naît-- sinkiui-g
uîid-r i-lie litai-I cii i est-p -titi-t iabr ire ire lias
umidîrgi-tue lui titi-' uîaîicweci ctt.uîse. ttf
religiuîîî, etiti-ur ttltîiî .uittl mnomaiitv.
lu t.hlnkiîîg tnt titi' ltt'ip-ee- c~en ditiuumi rti

Lite venuirrt hIe Cii rut îîtuI we su-îr au lui
stance. id Lite 'wi'ai-ten'e ut hnrnauiity 1V
sdt, sud iii a- tît lii r vi-'w are ara ro~
ntinded of ihe stitmn- cî~ its tif tinte sud tlîit
iusei-'îîrity ci lît-. I- r ilîr cLIy sert-es tht'..
etreet Irini whert- i -mii -ivniti itîg titis
ulanuscnijit t-rapte je n~î-nn Lut- d'or, ut-n'
tlîat le a sani Îr.îdlt.irtirt r t liai. suint-' mciii-

ber of titat lit oie -i 'titi h ît5 Fte-'it t'".] t t'~ Lut
an eternal iicctîuîîtt. tîtîti, wue tiii tri e-i-y,
iL, la Lite niotio-r ut titîn iaittlly. ?t[mu.
Titornas Camr. i3tît t.it~' -ttilnrowiug Lue
baud and citihîlrc,î havi' ri-ligione tii-O
syi-t--uptîthetic thuitei-1 -Li- -n .-viit i-i tlii~ be
roavenieut f-rr tnutt orîîîd ltîrc~ ut niti-inie
coutils ftmn nxtuou lu lin-' î* -ec ut d,,ai lu. but
the mcci-tlli'cIti(tlt tii ht-vu-g I-yen a giron
virtucus lite ci initie lot fîr.r ulome, iteintusi--
iî~ Lite tiret thr' r--lji t lii mriî'reiy tuai-
porary.- Wlîhle ~>- t-lit' ~rc -nu Lite joy sud
reward are eterîmal.

Ye~e' Yens. lervIcea.

Thie new pli-ruer' iii titi t, i ntî~ bas het-it
forcibiy dmitrlL uit' t i-y LIt - Very Il- v.
PaLlier Rt.ot.tr îî'- t t î z 'tuons Ibî
deîrîptonists rtf St.. - P lt-r k 's p triait,
turing the <'irisinu iîrî~ ' i' tuuîu oid Vi--ar
and Lite Opeulitir itf r lu'- nu- w Ot t..te 3Let.
ultime, Vt-ry lltnv Fi' i t r R istib.ur-h v-t'y
vividi-ur dr-w thît' lu i-t uli 'i tif iti5 p-tritt.ut.
loners te the -tstt' p t lu' ir tnîîlritial simd
'eternai ac-roî~tîLs l'lat-irig I ittir tietetits
lu one ecale anti their ni-rite in anotit er,
iL was souglit te tieci--ur- tir: (î'n whst side

1h. balwce wouid incline, and if in s
wrong direction, Lbe remedy was poiDte<
OUL in an eminently practical way, thai
couid nnt be mieunderetuod. At tht
Grand Mass on New Year's Day. ths
R~v F.ît er Bnia, O SSR., reviewed th
Lhrngs that alone could entftle bis hear
us to the erij yment of a real happ~
epiruusl and ~hristian new year. 'fhE
i mper4ive conditions and obligationi
wçre laid down wît.h emphatic distinct'
rîeas, su that even the dulleat ur'der
etaiîdjriiz could !>oL mistake them
~iL t.h.- S o'clock Mass Ofl the Opefliflg

Sunday of t.b. veax, the Rev. Fathai
Maluuey, C SS R., emphasized th~
eîortnnss of Lime and lue', un-
certaintv. He made iL, in the
short space allowed hini, as clear As
possible that mari's paramount duty h
to utilize hie dmne in preparation for
the everla.sting existence beyond the
grave. and this was done in the forcefiai
sud logical way for which the revererîd
preacher is noted. A.t the High Mass
on the sanie day the Rev.Father ~Voods,
C. SS. R., spokc lu eloquent ,ianguage
to bis corigregation on the eacred and
case utial leesons that belong to this par-
tlcubir season of the year. Me used
m'~ny illuetrative figures to bring bis
dis~,ourse home to the mjnds ut bis
hearers. Ho spoke of the neceusity
ci constant. pereeverance in good
works, quoting the self evident truth
that we are neyer sure of our
salvation until we have rea.ch.
ed the eternal haven of reet, as the
eeafaring man je neyer sure af safety
Liii he entera the port cf destination.
lie also qu~ited the life sud career cf
S-jlomon, ~is vanities sud errore, and
tduquentiy appiied the eamP Le enbauce
the value cf hie e-rrnon. Vlewed la ail
ils bearinge. the pastoral and prieetly
attention beetowed upun St. Pa'riek's
pansu le Ciniettint, exact and cevoL~ti.
aud it le gratif~ iîîg tu tiud that. it le
1» ttrî i g g ual spzri~ ual muid Ltrnptrai
mît, Wr Lue curigr gaLion is docile ai-id

ti-vH cd Lu ils ;ntsl. r uni tîritete, and Lite
io ta~ tj( C t ~I.I h uti theni t t î'ach other
are et il d. It-ro licial anti îrulv e ~j rituaL

~t$ '/â~
4-e-

ntnfl~.n1>~nmTflnflt
ULUU.(LLLUULJ.LILLUJ.LL

i.,-

Menticilture" le the iatest Nt-w Ynrk
fad, ,unl ut je hecoruiîmg a great favjrlte
arn- .ng La lhs ut that cîty. S.> tar as tve
eau ixiake (tut fr. ru the accomuît.~' pub

.t lot ti lazy wunwn get together,
nd ivordt nul Lu eay, inaintîdu a per-

~ et silence By titis they hope Lo be
~hfe Lu xcbaugc ideas witbohit Ue!Iig
tut-jr Ltngîlee. Lt le undî-rstocd that a
ttioV~flU~flL is ou bot arn tng the rnarrled
mon ol the State Lo î~-tltion the ÇIOV-
ertior te have nienticulture tauglit in Lite
-chu Je as a turtittrarice of happy men-
lail ridatione.

* * *
Crernatz~n, iL le said, le gaining

~roîîud in Parle, there being as many as
~velve b -dl~s a day com'nitted Le the

.3er~ renurt. The sanltar3 idea cf iL
riiav be ail right, but te jud~e froni the
oibuwing i xtract fr tnt a writer îrn the
tubject oC P,~rîeiaa fîtuerale the luxury

uit-e r.tt.her higit. lie says that there
s niy nue cotupany in Paris sud titis
~>ntrn.s the entire hurlai business
'~ Lue i~meîîss aîet.rupohs. rh~
ntargee et titis cnnîpany for
nierais are. divid'-d jute xnany

~iasee*. If YOU are a 1-i irnaît CtaLhuilc.
~ unt'ral et Lite tirst clase wiIl cuet you
~2 000; If a Proteettirît the sanie chies
*viîi 4'-sL yen only ~i500; if an lsraeiiîe,
tilt &00. anti if ytoi have rte lait-h aL ail
~ou wiil p>'y but $4S0 'lite differences
n ti.t.se îîrices dut-e net meani LhaL the
~oventtrnent Itas set up s standard of
iltt-s love et pornp, or even r~enLa-
-lilt~, according te religions persuasion.
Lhitiv atean titat the principal expence
e tor chnrch services. As a niatter of
aci, there were but sixteen tiret. clase
învrale in Paris iset year, sud the de-
atisol wer~ in foiirteen casue Ronîîan
J i-I houes. Pr îLC5Lîilt lu ofle, ti-~i-i non-
..-lU-vr iii une. Front Lite pricce nti-rned
t r tue tiret ci i-se Lite r.-.Les go gr.îduaily
I t wo iii i ~me îiiîîth, Lite iowi- et clase ia
~-hicIî iL je ptaeiitie to ho hîîrit'd. lu
Lt:tt cii-us a ilirnlnofl deai cofibi, a hearse
t> ta~LY iL te t Lie cemet ery, anti a divine

t~ thi-~ iî~t wtrd at. t t e ~ra~e, cnet
50 for a t}i-Lhdlic anti $4 50 1t>r a PrtîL

.îant. lu tilt ciaseus Lite cxty citar~es a
ax. Lt 's rai-luatod ut Lite saine m~i-n*
Ler as Lite fuît rai elotr,.n us, iteing $S iii
hi-' tiret chies aîid 4H 20 iii the r.iîît h.

Lite Ium>eral charge sud Lite cit.y tai
nîtet ai wa~ s be paiti, whetlî~ r Lite itody
s to be put. jute Lite grûrînd or buried

i-be only etving etl'~ct.t'd by cr.natnou
* lu ihe e teL t)i a lad. res intg place. lu
ut-' c,-nteteries ef Parie a pi L of ~rouîmd
hr"o "'r ~vide b3 six long cttets from
140 Lt $;«J0. F~reacb a tdititîrmai ~-<~iIarC

t. it ugtit or wldth, the pneu je about
20 A grave may be rented, bowuver,
(r flve tir ftr tîiirty yc -re, at a rediîced

ati--, plus a yearly city L-i-x. cremation,
n tue <Liter hand, is furnishi--d by the
ity lu sight classes, t.he îtrice rangiflg
rtmn $60 tîown te $10. Ibis charge iii-
Indes the right to a niche iii Lite coin 'm-
uttdnm for trie epace cf Live years, at the
-nd ci wbicit Lime the contente of the
rr~ are cmptied jute a common grave.
t conceesi nt for the use of the niche lu
a rp-toi t-y ma~ he purchased frent Lite
iî'y fur $75 The fashien of bikini-g the
~ lu tue ura to oue'e home is groW-
ng. rhere 15, as yet, no is.w againet IL;
ut iL le iîkely that there will be one, or

nurticipal Lai ou hoiiie.kept ashes, as
utu as Lite practice beconies cemmon.
Cootrar3 te the pepular idea. of crenla-

lin, a htly is flot hurned bv- fli-mes.

to Take
~asy to Operate

Are featuires peci-îhimmr ta Rood~s Pttta. SmaU un

mîze. tasteieau. emitent, thoraughL As one mima

satd r Von ne'ren m~no~ gi-tu

have taken a phfl Liii if la ail

tver.t' 254. C. t. Hocît dn Ca P jusPrepristors, towehl Mass~a onU pilla te tà.ke wtUa Kooéa E.iaassgIfl~

i but by bot air. The greai cremaîory a
I Père la Chaise consista o! two fluors. I

i. buili on the aide of a genlie declivity
su that, each fluor bas a direct. entranc*
from wit.bout. The second fluor consist

t of a vaut. vanit, la whicb the funera
sevices are conducted, sud the burnirîj
ohamber. Lin Lite vauit there are seat

i arranged as in a chut-ch. lu the cenir
ulule is a railway, upon which mue i

* car, catafalque; the rniiway ende at Lb
* doora cf the bumniîig chani ber. Dnrl~nj
* the services Lite cufliri reste ulbun titi

car, by nicans cf wbich iL je finaily ru,
to the end cf the aide. Then the hi1
doore et Lite hot*air lumusce are Opeitec

- and the cottin ulid within.
The fîtrasce proper le upon the lowe:

floor. Behind iL are a great nunniier o
finea. The bumning agent is oxude e

* carbon, produced hy the use cf gazogene
i and fresit air pumped loto direct contac

witb the tubes is heat.ed to a tempera
ture of about 1600 Fabr. Witl.t thit
heat iL takes Lwenty.five minutes Lo con
sume Lite hody cf a cbild and fifty-flv
that o! an adnft. Ail that reai axas alLen
cremation is a littie firayish.whitî
powder-weighing 2~ pounde lu the caew
of s man and les. than 2 pounde la thtîî
o! a woman.

* e *

There is a rather irttereeting, if soute
what Iengthy, article, in the NewYorl
Times et a recent issue, entitled tht

Secrets cf Dipiomacy." The write,
bas, no doubt, hadan intiniate relatior
with the diplomatie corps, te which hi-
reters. His reference Lo the dut-les et an
ambassador le tiot particularly tlat.tering
La these distinguisited persoriages; le
fact, Lh y place Litent in tite position ol
privileged epies. 'I'he writer eaye:-

Witiie oetensibty Lite position cf an
Ambassador je te learu ollicialIy ail that
may be of iniporLance te bis own coun Lry,
iii r-'aIiLy lie muet probe Lite secrets ut
Lite officiais te -~licse (.~tvtrnnî"îîL he is
aecredited, ae weli as the plante et bis
cuileaguce la Lite cînhiesatoniai coiiege.
Ho cannot du Lbie t tIi~'ia!lv neither
cati ha acknowlc-dge t bat. h je dttn~.
lis 01113' recuuîreu le te p-i-id sîl- e, wit' tee
actions he cati neyer at-i~-nowIedgî' If i-lie-
covery le uni-de. lite epy paye Liii- p-'îI

aiLs bis e i ployer i-inuit-s au ktrowit tige
of tue rîîatter-tbat le ail

I~uL lucides Lite lc~itl'îiatt-iy accret!ît-
ed attaché-s there is a cirpe o rtvn

wonîen iri tht' *- nîpitv tf the n

tt wlîon Lb t' n tuet di fIki IL imissi oins art

aesigned. Tlîey art' tlrawu frttnî ri'erv
ciscs et societ y, front Iioueebtthi Pervantis
as wtll as mon> Lite nîoitivssi-'. Tîtete me

nu honor iii their rttle8lttiis an'i nia ne-
îvard save rnoney mini-I tut' t nijo' nient
Liîey may geL ont 0f titeir t Ilice. Et. lots
tîten been alieged that a Rus~ian Ceint
noble very near tht' lît-reun if tht- Cz r
le iri the pay et Lite Foreigni (>irtee mi
Downiag etreet."

Tue existence of Lite Franco Ri-sian
alliance was knowu la Berlin even imefure
the Parle prese ~ublieht'd enconiloute tn
the subject. It le new known titi-t. Lite
revelations made by Biemarck lasI- y.'-~r
of the recent. existence et a sec-met, dt'fen
elve Lreaty between Rîîesja sud Germany
at the Lime the ternis et Lite Dreihmtnd
were negotiated was île uews te Lite Ai-te
trian Ocivemumeat., aitheugit Itaiy atlect
ed surprise on tue apuesmance or Bis
marcke opisties. The information on
these snhjecte wasnatnrilly revealed by
the secretiy eîapioyed epiee.

0f cotîrse, wheîî tlils epecles cf espion-
age invîtives Lite crime ttf treasoni, if dis-
covered.Lhespy issnmmarilydealt with
lu Rtmesiatitey 'disappear"; lu Gt'nrtumny
and Fraîlce Liteir crime is publiciy art-
nounced and they are Lried accord ing te
LIte milit.ary 14w of Lite land. But witene
Lite ceplouage doee net acLuaiLy involve
treason Lite spy~ especiaUy if It bc a
wonîau, is moro Ienieutly dealt witit
Site is uenaliy LcId te bave Lite courîtry
at once, ne niatter what ber position at
Court may be, for the riearer the eov-
ereigu site le the greater lier crinite. The
Rtîesian Court. je la coneLant fear of
Lite Polisb noblesse, înany ofwhern are
aLLacited Le the iîeuselutld ut Lite Cz~r
and Cziriua; fer Liîey are the i tersons
whc wiil serve ~ fit-tien againet Lite
annilillator of Liteir Iaud, witilc politictil
reasoxte make their îosiLien at the St.
Pei-ersburg Court a necessity.

* * *

Tite able and special correspondent is
at It. again. 'Vite followiîtg piragrapit
rccently appeared ~!1 Lite onlunîrîs ef Lite
Loîidon Murrîing lest uînder date froni
Oi-tawa

"The Canadian geverurnent. aL the
r~ qîtuet cf Great Brit-ain, lias ordered Lite
r utisn'atiorî cf setiluione puitliu-at.ions,
Titis le pntmturily due to a dueire Lu
;rvent Lite Canadian indopendenîce
nmxoveîxw ut froni stiînuiatiug dietîffecLion
lu India; but IL will have tite eifi~ct ef
suppressung ail public discussion as Le
ti-nînexatiet te Lite Uîîited States, anti
coilitterat sriitj*cts.tt

IL le neediese te reînark that tite story
le a pure invention. Titose who are apt
Lu think titat Szotland le Lite mieL ex.
aiLm-d getît lu the crown ut Great Britalît
,ugitt Lo read Lite fullowing etîttenient
et Colonel 'Hardy. chairinan of trie S ot-
Lisit Crowu Cumnîlesioners, bc-fore the
Royal Cenîruission ou Lite Liquor Lawe.
lii repiy Le Lite Citairînan, ho said cern
ittittale te prison were iuimeasi-îr.mbly
gni'ater lu Sc<aland titan in Engiaud, the
îiguxes showiug thaL titere were 214
Linties Lite Englisit number. He was se
struck by Lite dilference in Lite figures
that he made some examinatien ot the
dilièrence iii the oflences sud crimes,
sud founti thaL the higit number lit
SooLland was due Le oil~nces brongbt
about hy dmunkeanesa, sud by dmunken-
nese pi-ire and simple. Takiug nue year,
he fouud that. eut cf a total cf 53,000
cenîmittals lu Scotlaud 38,000 were for
ollencs traceabie te drink.

CORRESPOI~ I)ENCE.
To Lite Editor cf THE Taua WxT~ass r

Sru,-Reading of the installations lu
the varions Masonîlo Lodges cf titis CiLy,
the follewiug etmuck rue as heiag rather
strtLflge.: The officers of thie Litige,
(Coenr Unie, Ne. 45,) were instailed by
Lite D.D Q-M., at Lhe re~ular cemmuni-
cation iteid lait week.» EvldeuLly Lite
officers cf No. 45 do net censider theru
seivi- e honored by havirîg been iuetailed
"Iset week," ot.her'aise they wouid ne
objeot ta the publication of their names
u~mongst the "Ancient3 Free a~d Accept-
cd' Masons." New, I consider sucit con-
dueL about. the suisileet titat. a man eau
be guilt.y cf, that lu. belouging te a
societ.y of which lie le asbarned. Ac-
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ccrdiîig Le the name of tha 'Lodge,'~ I
presume iL is composed of Frpncb.ujana
dlaîas. 0f course ttiere je ito objection
to thent formîug lodg~ e" as ofteit as tbey
t.biîîk prcper, but Jet tht-ni have titi
courage cf their convictions, ai d COuit
ont in~ their truc colore. lu Lbey tlîiîîk
weli cf the Ordt-r, bel .thçnt îîrîciainî it,
and flot. oîîdeîvor Lu dcc* jvc tht-jr etî~îî

patriote I a'ît surlîris il i-baL our Frîg

Ush feiiow cil izeus wî'old r"ct-i~'e Liii ni
under sncb conditions. I r. ~-eme Lu
mmd tlîey intîsî bu lii gît-t r t~ t ut tf re-
cruits when tiey uiecept C~ttI .1 -tes w Lt -
are asitarned lu t~ckîîow[ud.~t- t r i r uit ut

berslîj1 î lu tue aset tt*IhLjOfl. I t- tî ;qtt~t-

tbeir excuse le. thîît Lit-y wu~l it-
pe.reertîted if tliey were knowu '' But,
Mr. Editur, I have ait itt.i- i- Il- ~t t ut'
members cf Ci-ci-m Uul~ No. -15 arc îîot
the sort. cf men Lu enfler persuetitittu for

.any cause, becanse peuple thai. suir r fer
a principle ar. titi-se whe sLuvi lty tht jr
flsg on ail occasioNs. Eviti. ntiy tiey
are flot. made o! that. stuif; p-rhips îl>ey
imagine the ccnnecîi.rî auigot. ite nmrri-jr-
able, aud that weuid acct'nnt. 1er titi--m
endeavor t.o mn with tite litre antd
hunt. with Lite hotinde.'

.Jx Sun- Suînpî<rs.

It isn't fair 6 )gb~
î~ wray the ~~i-nI~ of L.îe hiîmsi.n race is ( '~

woportzoned otît. dîki sLr u tud.
~ook at the house-dm-i-idg- ry tii wonui-t.(
(t!flpare iL tri iLs Imardness aîtt1~ w t ';trîn-- -

rtcss with thu Occtu1jatrtmns of nit st nlr-n ~~2I
'Ihe oîilv way Oit

I f31' Pearline.
___usu V-~ PearIi!~. ~:irtti Lj1 ~î' tii- - ii:-~t: t-r t -(titi

-~ h tLIst

PearlîncŽ în.!k ~ t:.iî ~ rrk
\\ tIflhtItlV aîît~ Iiu~Lt lît1.I .1 1H lb

bcsidus. are m.o ~' t isv w ~ui Pearline

Montreiti, 2S:h 1), c., 'tj* ttriviug the l)i'-iîme Iliet 1:1W li:ttitis ortie l)lSi~FECîiNU A l~E~l'Ji~VOIR.
________________________ iltOiti v~ ilt'tl wiilî tîto siik'î-ui uint;îkln, lie
- - - ut rnîtd rutînil t, r titi Iteolttt- i-l'il iîIt-~tttl ~Vaterv.-t trks ti icinfeoticît lin a wintle-

* COPTIC MASS AT iiittxi~s tîteiti witlî it î-x-tt~î lv iîi titi' suite rimant- cmiii-- plan ivas tm'ed aL Mauiuletoîîe, lî~ng..
* uer as ai. ltent-dieîlnî. '[lit il LtnrointC uii--i-'îîrîiiîtg fit I3tîetoîl j:îîirhituie. whi-'uî

r.nuîîtl tt-. inn Lt) Lite sitar, lit t'ttrpiiitteci t-ht t i tîtat I >r. Sint. Wottti i cati t muni-ted
(ei*brîîtiî~n it4' tue ilrit-ietiîl Ihiti',. ~~&* titi-' Sien--il I~I -'t amiti aiti-rw:ir i ~t tri ut k t t-lt,- î- 'tut-vol r auj mains rtf a ilisi riî'i of

c-nhly' .Iîuîbî,rizî.tI b>- I't~jtt I.ett. -tf th- ruinai -lt-r or i lit- j -t-ici 'lI.~ t ~i titi, t luit t'lty Wl Lii ni IieîtV îI~.t- ut çltltinitie
irtrîî fîîlitî~-td iii'- tînîrmior s ti-~ lit i-lî~ i tif h ntîr-. Alttîîit liii ititie rtf tht Ilîîw

Frtnttt i-tri-n lattîti. il-niait rite. tutu t tilt-H wtslîiî.~ îî~ lltt' went' ntjx. îI tii h 2-l(I <titi) cttiievte rtf

~Igr. Stlt:~ ci-h it, Vi î'mur (b-'ncra I uf t' trtrtre. Lut-n t lit- t 'tel itt~p~i î-.r - J'lîi~ ht'ri-tt -r int lit-' rt'eirvi tir, anti t mi' ttttititi<tit

Ibebes, bas b~eîi p-iviitg a tîsît t' - e tit~ it'tt'îi tînt' ~tI:tt-te. iIl-~~i-î-ti t-, i -a lîîîî~ i-lu' urîîiîî'i. At. î

Brigue, anti tu Sîîndîv rît- nu mig at ~ t'trttiltt I:r'inr un w-t., lirni--! jr'ttt nil Liii
o'cloc-k hi' ci-le ni-Led ~i tee ti-iCt -rtlîng Lu A t; î-xvî- ~ on-c î--î - 1Otit~i' tOit eti,'n~ lit r lit >î-innî'L. sud
tii-e (~ -JiLlO rit-e in tue t' titi-pi-I î f i tic- ivttii I Id nu'' t t'.t tri iii h. te lit V Wiir

Pretititîs BLo&ii-I, titttt g t-gi ,tîs nînnin t-e XVioiî i)r h- \' i'i' me'-. -t Iiîu'iUri.l- N N , * "t uit n-tII V k art i i -r -r .n t tt~ - t-mite.
enîce ut a Iîygo-:n iigt'. a-tilt'> ci iii triO îi:titIi~lî.-i frît- intri. t iflirni -~I tri- ~:r- ntl 1' ilIMinit 'il--t W, -î~- i-rt ,tt-etntî~
aily tira;v~ iii l'e ,-!tntntt- s. itittu.- t:- ~t l't*i iti-~ l'tt,' It',rlii-Q~ i- uni ni -- -~ "i-il j tvpjttiiri r~î-rhtîs.
suînlt]e o: ~tiig'nintîs ti-tti i t nnrs's. IL tî--i~ - na~ i-imL~ n. ttt- ntt.--ttn. 1 i ti- -~

pr îinrttttv i-'Oî- lit ni i-o- t O it i b' :i-n.i-i.-r,î î~r itit tt(rii n il t - urr,:i-' ;îri.'r - - t -- -~

titimrtv tif \I- x totinit lt- t t' r - r r - te. t -- - r -Iti i i-t Oui O i-t - Y i-
eî-it-t'rat'ti ~vmLtî et ~--~ toril o ,~. ,~ , iji trr,,- iii gr- ti nIîrîrîî'ît - I il--r ~ j f~ ~
ciî~lii- -nflv lu i'Aiîr, ftrut o~ii r- x- r i m ~' - ~ o: -~ H o ~- '-'--~x~- - ~ ~ iii . ~ rk
triO 111-i t lit - xir1 e I -i -. irri - r y t: 1 V i 1!i ir t - ''- r t~- tli~ ' L~.-<- b I

t itt tir -- I .i'rj-'t'r i - -- (i i.r *i

evîr; i î'r'li-~Itc~Ii'tîI it~itt I /~rh. 1'ÏULIV't7 L

elcuvîs tiiti-tj Itt~i' .tttl tii bd ut'' il r t -- \t\ ttnrîiilt it-r'{ fl:ir - -- -î,O -' l-it.rI I
Lltt-- ~iii't't iu t,. itir \ni.iitt, t~-- j i i i v n il î~ i ni.- il. - i t o-r t' ut--
r,-eltv-t. lit r mliii :î vi "' rit il r ;r - t i. - lit r -n- irîtitlîr'. t' .1 - rie loi-r c~-*:~ /2~, r'~.j E~ 1.. El Si
Ititit' lin; ti'.itIt- t nilîro I r- tir 'it'î t t-,- ~i - -- n i i~iitr 1- i '~-;,tr t i .1 - i i ,- I'i,' i

front ii--i:ht a i' n ninicttlar i~nti r t i t- '~ I t nit'C t' t-r- îi~t t- t, M -nn'-:î- Lia ~-0L CANDLEMA~ DAY
on frnîn pro-dl aittit- r-e , -tri o e k i ~ -Il il. ~-I tut - x -.- ~ titi- i-i.:. ilit lirtirj~'~ lit tn.i- 'titi -rît- t-rit-t-M tic titi-' tt~

cnîtstc-e. [ni t-ce' Irtît IL niee-ilih tI îtt' - t-- -'i -tr-- tri s:~ci î tiîtîrtit,î ~-î - i - iv- rs Iii

cri nîtîttit ne a ntî -ni-ci-lt- .capîiliit- tI-- j i if t' -tii s-i-il Ni -w t-T, îU ~t1 nmte It-iiilltt- itti il' ttt r ttntlîlî- h. t.> pt-itti vtiir
îng jr tnitniL t~ i-tii- te t tilt-Lt n t.. t ittit t tai'. 'tt~rji~ iii tinte fîr J-melrnîî:îr; titI,.
rîuîc-tling ton tut' Lî'-td, anti mvii îî t.' -

hit-ter pînt. surir-i. tit'd ~it ti-li tii- uîî~i titir ~.tna ~o"s',t~Iîi oui,
ineites. P e~ 1,. t- tut, vetO ni-tOit I. ~ îtît ~ i. lOi-lIt I 'tOi- \ i-2'S tiI ~t N ~t I>.\~ î~ Liii' *it'%L In tht- *îaîîrhîoI.
aîicieuît Irruit tif si-trie. I. wts tir t-i-t iii 1-W. Si-ire ittitir' Stt-t' t, L'tIrrtirr iti.
round t-be W.i-l'ti- liy a lt-lt t -n i--t ni tnt

e-moi-i tii-lit a gi-lit atîti j-ti-~-îitiî î'î.tr;î d lll.-tt-llttilr iii Vi n 'Oti ~iî-'- ~riîti-'. V. iii- Is'~~
Oi--t-r titis agai n, net, n s rît-. glu- - ni- .. îrr;/irp r -n-:întg fritti ~2 tir i ~-2 tîtît. I..i.& J 1R I~ Il
e-i-peut. d a ottasîîitlo ut srmuî' ~ i-~1 i-~~ - - l:ets lii' i-tic. UMLILI ~..

- ~- t"-'' r . MONTREAL iuîd TORON'PÇ>ini-shinit, bu t a eti-jit -- au t-nil> tttL~3~ (~i *~t'

up 'n lu front ai-tii fasteni-ci î,~î Lii-- brin ~e nu flOt> flhi~~1~tj N I Tii E
Ity a nuirai-', Imut '%'ithiriît tît-îrl me;~ t-r lUi FUIi U1iùftI~bN ESS.
itocîl, the uîly onîîaîuîettL 'ut-erg tt i~li-iO tî 11,4 1' 4 /1W J -

Ureuk cross enîîi'nîîîtltmt-tl lu tht- i--i-Ian- - 'i .1 îi-iî-iii I n r - ih n lit, tht,, tîtri- , fl~St~ I (~[- UIICI'~U
r--t-i-'- t'~ rît 'r' r-,- tir .'trr tir mini tn t- iti t

tif tue la-1c. i-'t-stîîtî-int - rîttîhîr ti ~ t~ t ~, i ,- ~. - t. n -. t' -

c'~dîineti Itrocadi' îuutd uni--il witlt tiyttit-i- if,'lil ni, tri- i ,titttit ii ttlIrr - t i - tittt I-r
siik, ivis su lînî~ iii iL h. tri-il r' U.i1itti inli N 1,.. - i itit t r,, t-, i-,*~* -t

ftîr pe'cmal uit-hue cmi t hr' cri,îîod. arîd îtf - tii-t. r - t, rt ni r 'Tir o r ' r-- r i

t-ni--h s ft nînatemitti Litat iL tlr.îî ed in g~s"e lt-rt t.it~rr i.- t", t îuîtt,'t t tilt- tîliti. t

titi tîtîde wlttî evi-mi- îutjîi'''îi--nt - ~ i-lt' ~,*, i-t-t t~-tri Lir-tr't ~

r r t'îifls ni 11k-~ îiîittt-'nîal içItit t-titi t-i-lit i

v~~i-xn:'t-itM, eitn ittini;' tniiiitr -jil- rut,, ut tr--ntt Lt- ~;:t iii:. -. -. E ~IiiaI' valaL -~ 8 7 ~
a Gîtîtie iii t, - .,.3t:ir-- <min' ,,-tit gîttîtî'yuî~

sud reacbing nlîitest tri i-hi' t-lit ~w titr t- -r irr, (i trir rit iii -r: r -r b'- o t:t  tut- iii- '~î.nr~ t'ait-lt.

'Ilicse anc jiruhabl titi tri OutIl-lt iii t -r ut. lir 't- t t-.. rrn, n- ru i -- tir ~iî,~t-îtiî ~'lihiittii in titi tima.g tii

~îrecious St ittis Lu wltiinb i-lie A lit & titi Ji r- - rît Ni t i - t t n t. i t - - t. i tî~ t tri il. Ytt r mmii tire liii- titi- tt,îiutte,- iii hua

clît-ette- ti-Ituties iii île Oritiltins titi C-titi- tri t-i-r- tiiui- I 'rîti I r ---t-i. tii tii
t 'ttr('Lieîî'' ttc fttniîîiîîg toi-rt i-if t 'ut' ~it -t r rr~ t iii- ~î .t rt--nu t' r. rn, nii'-.'î i-inn n r - ~ ~ 4tiivir YitttJ iuirOLhtmat-o
tut-i-I utîsi-linte rît tito i'~îî~nL nîntîl 'tl~ < - r~ n r. - i -. , t. - titi nu t I. ir I îtctt t- tri',' Liii i~JiIILittt.

lit-i-ami coutimi-nies, aitîl î-crrt-cju -oti n~ i-lit Min '.-- r, n t- - i , Irto -. lîri îî r-tri--t -tnî'i'
i-touri- - i t .;tn-' - rrur 'ni Intri, - rir mut

IutrIy Lu Lite unsitîples lit' Liii- l~ tnitnurî r---i.- -- t-- t 1- i ' - ~-,, a-.-->. J~EN~t' i' ~i~; & rIlr~Ltl~~
Cii entening LIte citîtroli tLrr. Si-i '~ itl~i~ 'O

tîtceiîi-ît'ti t'oe tilt rîr PLeure titi IX-ain rut- t' îrî-tî,-r r':,nîiiriîr- Xi- - -r-t. ~Tr,2 Onij~ Bt.t'i--~--i
.~lasc, etaiîtling rît i-lie tenir i t Lt- t' 'i I. t t ~~'~*~*"'

iii t r-r [tenltuilui L~'" tipi- iii ii~ s t Il-t-tu-i 't t

ltî-t~rf. se we dii. rît ruri-îîîui~ Lion i îî i ~ - E ~ *~ fr~ t j t j ~ <~ i,,~

tue rî.tesal. wtt i. I titiS ttaietî lii t iti'
eauîîî' ~ -sîtinit c ji eeti-îînii n-t il iîi-'îitg i i ni.nîr, iî,,. tI t~ îîa ~~<>em et ~i"* . ~I - IL A. ut' Qineh<'e.
Citmlttit ciE i-lic liîiitirttt ni-n. ~t~l--r t: î r~i~ -

eîit.îni. jirayers t e t-tîriîi-iI lii tii. If rouir-lt - ~flir j jîkjî1pîî1î\ j ~ ~ ~ (-IF ~ TJ i .o n' ~~<-~ir~ o~' c~n1'~:I3Fa
utc îeiltlt' iuid iilce't-tl I ltO!Ti tilt h t j i-I tir-rt t-rt ni,,. - tîL 1, r, rit,- t nitiri Sltti-e~

ei--iî i-ît* tii-e î'crîee. i-tut Liii mn <'atîne ut r'i,.;întî- Itu tir -t. t; --ni -- t--t, j--* r--- \I--nîil-- i t i
cnr-'nîuîrîît of i-i'an-uiitînr' <n lii, trr-r~ i'.-, r rîînitnuih t -' lr~ I ~ r 'n-r I-i- ~

tIti-t - - t, t- i. rîr-t 1'- ' - t - - r ni: -r I i iîîrltîîn - ni n----------
- i - r t r, i i' ~----r t i t tii ~utr-ntritîyjtt rf'nirni-t'I (-xti-î~tlt- tiC St tir- l~Lilt:t -'r t ---k. t e. I - tii-t r--r 'r.-- tri'--- r-

r r-i----------------t-t- iitlt.r n n-nrnlr-itlirtr ritrjrt--it
I.uiî-ti~îo - themi Lit:' tilî-r'i.îmi. t-i iti-linu -r r-- -'rirt Lt ni-t--r r t~ 'r iti -r ii i irnii\ 1. r,:.i.i\ i. i-I--ni. 1-r lin nr-'nîtt t, n-lt-i-v-t

x'î-iJt-tl c - -r t i i-------------- . ---tvitiejt lit li-li-hi-tîimtt:rinî~' <'t-titi ci III ~t liii: - i~ ~\ tii tut ----rît-t t, n. -n '- ii 1.1 - titi:, tnîrrnrîurrt.trirrtilvo::ttn:îîm.ai-.a nrînrtil irnîfriturr r-~ it- ,- -t . r -
liîuttikert'ltief or like <Irior i-i n il t lî~ t t i h-it~ - il. t rt Hr t - Jr ~ M il. t 4 :î timol ~e It(-tL<- ~-<t-icmt I L4'~i4mxî
sue-n udt-i vusI 111<-lt - e.

Mt-'rt ni Wl I te, tw<i serî'e'rc b nid t ~ii lit il o A ii<''elt t O <1er tif' tiI lie î' ni ni ~. hi w uithîr k Liiuîiei i , o, J2(>~ t~. I~ . L.
titi-m hiitsitiehl i-ni niLlit r entit i>t Lin,' '-lL-n, ' ~-«~ ~-- M--r: :rt l

t
i. Aiirtrr \i'itin~ s-¶î-rt'~ lOtit. iU l)ttaîvnî

titi-r une i--n LIte (~ Ciii iii 10 iii lOir-
tilt ~ itî'rr~ iii ,tnî'r t -'I r -t 'n r,-r \r r l'itrtri'h ~iinti ,în- ni ---r-r-,- tri tntit trritrtit tut i-nu- tît-itrit

crueL îtf i-vine, Loi-' rite t~îe î -

pitie îçîtii- t- ~'iai ut 'tiati r i~rt-st-nnti r Lt -air- titi tir a ''i i-t - i n..rrtinii. r -r -v Pr, -i-i--tri-, r, unit. tii t v. M Ž~iti'~t . tOi'-îrttrtti- t. W,
I celeitrant, tuiruiug Lu tht- pr n-- itii-uui d ANiitni-:i-m iii NS : b--i-n.' i' r 1.-r t tlti~ -i-ri-.,tr. 7 tl'rriStr-c-t
tuent vith Lire- uncoîîsi--,.'nîu- i littri- r Lt uî ~ -Mi tii':: lIt I tutt-i t--I iî-t,:-rniî rit tt- A, - - ____________________________________

t - art tii tlt-it' '-aittri î,'- i t- t- t,~ --- rlie ti-inutetl to the r-i'lîL at:d , inn ilkt~ utiari il rt-i-r' trithntr' : À Jltî,ît .11 [i tir-h itiri lt i Or<Iti'
0>1 l0r<î.tt<'rii*

ner, itli-'eec.d Litt' wine. r-uit i heu tît r lît. t-iitiiiitt-itriri.
leit Lit blees t he- water. 'J'iilu <u-ni'monr 't ~ir
coui-îpletetl, tue si-nver toi tii-e (1 repu i t~nli-lirM AU 11.-.- liraMituti ~.,. :n, ut!crosecd ove-r to tht- i'Jpiet le nid c c>t Liii' it tt-î'n.nt.c tkii i. .M,,. 2--, - Ni-ii -' i i.~ titi' ru i *ii'trr : Mi-itn- tii titi-n l-ti~ttttî'r. t intîl. iW2 1,-tait: ci-met-t, titi

altar, etationing ijinise if u-xt hie t". -iii h. W;ttt. t''. Oit-tir t ~. t'rtrrîrtt. i-t -i'-~r r i-lent
tititri il tt-.ntti'r-. titi 

t
îîrr,îtîiî mi'itt. lotit - lt-t' i-tii- nrtcrrttil rîtuti franrit rIl~-,lt~3 oh tii-i ttittttth, 5h

punir-fl. ~tii-ie anti wtttCr ttttmnt- ~ ~Lrrtnitr' i-j' i'. -i-~>,n~ît . Ttt'ttrr. : 'iinirn-tîî,i .Jirtîtt t., ,tî ~.t. ti - .1 I"i-toîinntnî, tintai ttnîttgtr 'th<>a.
served te Lite celebrant. se mi t~be Rima n î~r-îitt.'dy'. ~'. i-rtyttte, tii-i muni tt rttuîrrttîtni - i tii'

rite, sud Lb e-n caine i-lie trlI'-'ri ug af'l-e nruiurtrtt t liii mn- un-tri t-rcry t-î'--tttnti-' i-ni ~- t-~-c- W - -t tîguure, itier i--ijtig i-ii'e-i--tary, tii-i ~t Andrtirtîi~n iitjttî - t t' t tutentîttt-r-r i iii- titi t-t-tnt, 'I ~ttitt - Ot itttitît ait cuînîtutt~titkiit i-tnttiitti hi nn.tt-
cii-a be ia ixike inonner. AfLt'rîvttu O mit, - i tii-jr frit-tîrini. îî'iîî-îtr tint'- irili tîtri Iri,'ti tîuuci tutti-r ttrî-..i-'d
Gospel was reati, Mgr. Sri-liâ stsutiuug ut tt'icdtuit.-iii-'W-st tirer. iii tub -

~he centre cf Lite ahi-ar wiLLi tub face Lt------------ fl±îH un ~ ~ nE ~' n r
tht peeple atîti holding Lite miesaliti hie A.*.U[.-iîi~tNhî,ru NO. -t. St1 rd1I1Cr~S u ~U[~ ~Oî ~u 1u1u, r~
liande tii-en lu very ext-sUint Fneîîeh hi-' î'rr-niîiîî'itt. 11.1. Ni-rt r n'u'tî.Ti2 lîttruriri it'u'rn-t'mtîutr r
preacbed s sermon, sud thcii, i-li-'seentîiing Nue Prtri-iiit'tii-. ,i t. i i'tt ttin, t itt'r'tiriitrtur i-O-t-t-r- Mt-î me in si-. Antt'~ huit. 1.57 Otiîtmnnî Cirtrît. over~tLime i-are P - J - Itttini - 15 t~t'îrt '-I rî't'î Ytrîntîîi-trtt it'~rî lit-ni- tort tittrit Mîirnîiitv, tiI nI toM. Chitrf lfiingom,ton tiret time Lu the foot. ot Lire altri-u- tii-r;': t~. .3 iîîtiiuth 5: J rîni - rîrîr. Jîrttt, 't'rtuîntrtr .T-mit>:ri t- Fii-tttttt;. ]Lîrtiu-dicug ~ecnoi-uîry, ALEX.
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.EPISCOPAL A PPROBATIONI.

- Ifthe Englis .speaking Caltolis of
Montreal and o/this Protvice consult-
ed their best interesis, they woi8 snon
make of the "Tfrue WJ'ilness" one of the
most prosperous and power/ul Catholic
papers in this couniry. I heartilyi
bieis those:who encourage thln excellent

t PAUL, Are bishop o? Montreal.
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WORK FOt THE LAITY.

Few laymen seem to realize that their
duties as Catholics do net cease with
regular attendance at Mass and the re-
ception of the sacraient of Hly Com
munion at least once a year. They for-
get tbat they should be, in muany respects,
the auxiliaries of the clergy. Some of
theni help tobuild up fine churches;
but when the edifices are linished they
think that their work ia done. Yet the
building of thbe churches is but. he bs-
yinning of a good work. Tntse churches

ave to be ilied with earnest and prae-
tical c-ingregations, and a considera bli
aumount of rowine parih w-r lhas to be
performed. Lukcwarm brethren have
to be aroused w a sense of th-ir dutee,
snd iuapiredwi bithse true Catholic
spirit. IL is by studying their religion
that Catholie laymen will obtain this
zeal for te îpread of our holy faith, and
for the perforance of ail the other
-work whic that iiplies. Each lay ian
has, so to epeak, at inuividuel mission
in this direction of expanding Catholie
influence and nakirg it a great powerin
the land.

JRENCH--CANADIAN FREEMASONS

Inaletterpublisbenlu anothercolunn
a correspondent asks sone pertinent
questions witbtregard tothle "Coeurs Unis"
lodge o4 1-t rnasons in this city. Oh-
viorly th e reaeson why îhe fnanus cf te
officers elected annually are never pub'
lisbed Logther with those of the other
lodges il because nearly ail of the iare,
nominally, Catholie, and hold positius
in the publI i c fiairs of Montreal froni
which they would be driven by their in
dignant eltctors if if were known that
thev were miemuibers of this secret sect,
which has been so rpeatedly coudemned
by the Church. The day là perhaps not
far distant wlien the naee of the merm-
bers of "Cours-Unis" Masonic lodge will
be given to t be French-Canadian public,
who willin that event be astounded at
the duplicity of many of their repyesei-
tatives. Thoe who have joined this sect
bave done o froum a motive of personal
gain, reaping their reward in the patron.
age tey receive from wealtby Protest-
ant Freemasons, engaged in various
lines of business.

Regarding Euglish Freemasons, we
note that a contemporar- cbaracterizes
as a desecration of the Protestant Cathe-
dral of St. Paul, London, the fact that
five theousant membera o île crat a-
tended the recent bi.centenary celebra-
Lion of its erection. We' y tbat, far
from being a desecration, it wau emin-
ently appropriate that seolarge a number
of the brethren should have been present.
St. Paul's is almoet the only religious
pile of any note of which English Pro-
testantism can boast ihat waIas not torn
from Catholic owners and appropriated
te the new diakerneled worship. It was
bilt tO replace the beautiful Gotbic
atructure raised by Inigo Jones and de-
atroyedLu ithe great lire of 1666, and it i
-worthy of note by thoe who complain
about St. Peter's in BoRme being the fruit
of general contributions of European
Catholics that the money or building
St. Paul'& was levied off all the English
counties, in some places by the groes
compulsion of the Protestant squire-
archy. St. Paul's cannot be regarded as
a catheral, in any strictly religious
senue. IL is a Freemason'a ediice, built
largely by Masonic subscriptions and the
forced contributions of farmers, and it
was right and proper that most of thom
whto participated in the celebration
should be people whose rites are semi-
blasphemous and who are the banned
enemies of the true Church of God.

REUNION OF IRISH NATIONALISTS

In Ireland Lthe Nov Year bas openedi
,nder circumstances whiich augur volt
fe te reteration te te Nation alitt
tankis o! taI unity' of action lte Iack oft

h~wuith has had-sunItdepiarable resuats
~fotio loga priod Tbe necessity" ofi

unionmuet xa'fé been apparent.o bat

M ehV1 1dersanI h a diliffn
i1e beginning of 1i f Ùous r
so blinded haveany fthem been b:
personal ambitionnd partisan passim
tbat even now tho influences which; ar
working for harinony are far from beini
as strong as Lheiyshould be. SUll, i
muet be a matter for sincere iejoicing t'
all friends of the cause of self-govern

. ment for Ireland that a movement to
wards reunion bas already started. ThE
event that gave rime to tbis movement

or perbapa it would be more correct to

r say the event which foraed a hr ppy
u pretext for the inauguration of thiu
- movement. was the publication in the

London Times of the "authorized pro
gramme" drawn up by the general com-
mittee of the National Liberal Federa
Lion at its recent meeting in Derby
[n this programme, which becones now
that of the whole Liberal party, the
question o! Home Rule for Ireland is, foi
the first time since Mr. Gladstone es
poused it witb al big customary ardoi
and enthusiasm, relegated to a minor
position, being preceded by those relat-
ing to electoral reform arA to the aboli
tion of the House of Lords. Speaking
on this subject Mr. John E. Redmond
M P, the leader of the Parnellites, stated
that in hia opinion Mr. John iillon,
M.P., "as representing the largest body
of Nationalists," ehouli rut an end te
the alliance wbich las fxisted lbetween
the National Party anti c ne beraIa
mince 1886, when the late Mfr. Parnell
entered into it ; and he went on
to add these signinlcant words :
"What is e@sential is that the
,Irish people generally, those opposed
to ut as weIR as ourselves, should
cone to sone understanding upon ithe
question in the future. Len these men
nct imac iue that because tif the bitter-
nes of t he past we are unwilling tojoin
hands uwith them on a souni ptlicy in
iutuîre." Here v:as a frank invitation
tc Mr. Dillon and bis followers tu let by-
gones he by.gones. and to unite on a:
coniionsLnse policy. lie chairman of
the Irish National Party lost no time in
replying to the invitation. "I entirely
agree," he proclainied publicly, " with
Mr. Pedmoud as to what he says is
esseintial--thatthepeoplegenerally, and
all of1 n who remain in Iriel poli-
tics, should forget past bitterness,join
bauds. and cone to a common urnder-
standing upon the question of future
policy. If Mr. Redmond hinself is
really willing to act in the apirit of
those words of his I do not believe there
will be any dliculty in arriving at a
common iderstanding as to policy
anoug the Nationalists in Ireland.,,

Ilà 's scarcely to be believed that, after
such overtures as these between the two
chiefs, the ;iarties which tbey lead wili
mucih longer remain separated. 'Tbere
will still reniain tbe section led by Mr.
IJealyjit is true; Sut its members would
be obliged by force of public opinion toe
cease their factious tactics antd join the
main body of Nationalists. The outlook
for reunion, tberefore, is full of hope,
and that hope will, we trust, find fruion
before the end of the year on wbich re
have ust entered.

MQR AlITY AND THlE STAGE.

The stage bas bteen the subject of
more than tbe ordinary amount of av
verse criticism of late. The Rev. Curé
Troie, of.Notre Dame Church,in this city,
has exhorted bis parishioners to abstain
from going to Lheatres where playa
which are immoral, or which are even
of doubtful morality, are being repre
sented in them. Catholics cannot be
too careful in this respect ; and they
ought to be quick, moreover, te resent
any ulurs that may be tcas upon their
religion u iwhat may otherwise be an
unexceptionable production. An opera
which was recently presented in Mont-
reai, and which bears the name of a
character distinguished in Irish litera-
ture, bas several of theese blemishes.
one is the passage in which a female
character is made te say that if her
lover was indifferent towards heu she
would "take te veil." Now, we protest
against this assumption, se common
with Protestants, that Catholic girl anid
women umually enter the religious lite
because of disappointed or unrequited
love. If such a cause bas created the
motive in some caues, these cases are
extremely exceptional.

In the pages of "Great Thoughts,"
Mr. Clement Scott, the leading dramatie
critic in London, makes a very grave
arraigument of the stage so far as those
who play upon it are concerned. He
declares positively Lhat it il "almot
impossible"for a woman to remain pure
who adopts the stage as a profession;
and be further expresses the opinion
tbat there is no scbool on earth t bat is
so bad for the formation of character, or
that se readily, so quickly, and se in-
evitably brings out all that iu wort in a
man or woman, as the stage. - These are
sweeping statements, and yet Mr. Cle-.
ment Scott-who,- -by-the-bye, iu a con
vert t ethe. Church-has, as - an auther
and a critie, been brought- into closest
contact for thè past forty years with
those who tread, te boards.- IL is worthy
of nci tha anether distinguished con-
virt-Mr.F. O. Buiand,.editor of Punch,
eaid much the same'thing several yoara
ago, and so deeply offended sie great

Isadaughtortbestage, that a fiend

y slhip which bid long existeduas brokei
n for ever. Yet Mr. Burnandtoo, waa, a
o -a playwright, familiar wt lthe subject
g on which he-lie h writteu. Of course
LV thero are exceptions. 3fr.Clement Scot
o0 admits this when he Say it il " lmost'
. impossible for an actress to be virtuons
. But his assertion, taken in conjunction
e with that of Mr. Burnand, as to the gen
, eral effect of the influence of the Stage

tupon the morals of those who adopt il
as a profession, must be accepted regret

s fully as being only too true.
e

. GREATER NEW YOR.

- The transformation of NewYork into
. Greater New York on New Year's Day

was, when the magnitude of the interests
involved in the change i concerned, the

r greatest civic event that has occurred on
- this continent. True, Chicago haid
r aiready set au exam ple of considerably

enlarging its boundaries and its popula-
tion; but its annexation of adjoininz

- municipalities sinks into comparative
insignificance when contrasted with that
of the Etmpire City. By a stroke of the
pen, as it wer, New York bas.added to
ils population as rnany peuple as now
comprisethe total population of Chicago,
and it bas increased its area froi 40
square miles to 3:20 square miles. The
population of the 4 ola" city of New
York wvas, lu round numbers, 2000.0-.
Today, it i 3,400,000; while the pop'ula
tion of the great wemtern city is 1,438,000.
New York is now the second city in tte
world in point of population. It is the
rirst city in the world in point of social
and scientific progress.

The h sun of the advaneenent and
the enlargenient of New York5 is not
withouit its significance for be citizens
of Montreal. Our city contain the ele -
meifts of sinilarly marvellous progress.
ILs geographical position lits it to be in
the future the leading port of this con-
tinent. Under enlightened administra-
tion, and fostered by wise and far-seeing
federal assistance, the inauguration of
Gireaster Montreal-acity comprising the
whole island of thatt name -may be one
of the events or the century which la
spedily approaching.

MONSIGNOR CONATY'S JUDILEE.

Monsignor Conaty, the zealous and
Iearnmed Rector of the great Cathoie
University at Washington, has just
celebrated the silver jubilee of bis
priest1y life. TUe profeesors and students
heitia notable demoxstration ilu hor
of tbe happy event, and presented him
ith a ricly illuminated addresm from

-abichi few extracts will no doubt be
read wit iniiteret by the Irish Cathobce
of Montreal, wio know him well and
who bodi hlm in afrctionate esteem :

" ou are theb ead of tbis important
institution, caibedto the ciice by the
eiscopate of the counry and by oui
Holy Father, Pope Leo XIl. This
alutne is sullicient to explaitn why pro-
fessons and students meet you to night
to congratulate you according to the
custon of our country on the completion
of twenty-five years'labour in tlhe vine.
yard o! the lord. We Iknuuvdiat iLw-sa
yur intention ta celebrate thi soccasion
in a private manner, and among the
acenes of your former pastoral activity ;
but we feel at tne sanie time tiat we
constitute. with you but a single lamily,
We feel that ail your thoughts and plans
are for the upbuilding and perfection of
this enterprise. We feel that you are
toiling with singleness of purpose and
sincernty of heart for the came ends as
al th eprofeîors anti al ibe student o
Ibis Unverity-LbaL is,thie creabion tif
a thoroughly equipped centre of all the
higlier studies in which the unvarying
spirit, the genuine teachings of the
glorious past of the Catholic Church
shall receive the fullest recognition, and
ho presented in th formm beét suited toe
the mon o! oui ime and oui Iand.

Your administration et the rectorship
of lte University lias amply' jusîtied ouri

Lie werk me nebl panned and se eoert
ouely coustructedi vil! net suifer in your
bauds, but, on thte contrary, ho carried
on lu the spirit and according te Lhe in-
tentions o! its feunders anti benefacoru.

day rour joy over te lon eri e dyor
service aL, the altar, lu Lhe confessional,
in te pulpit, anti in the public life cf
ycur native commumity with eux joy ati

le'a sucersul complehien oif tAbe firat

It was lu Montreal, as our readers are
aware, that Monsignor Conaty fmniahod
lis macredi studios; anti iL vas her'e, tee,
limai he vas ordainedi te the priethoodi.
For ibis teason we regard hlm as Seing,
in somie sort, one of! eur own, anti follow
hlm brilliant career wiLh mymapathetico
intereet; anti itis for Ibis teason aisoe
that we rejoice with the professors and
students of the Washington University,
and with bis former parisbioners of
Worrester, Iaed., where ho passed
twenty-four out of twenty-dvcyears of
hie fruitful minimstry, upon so auspicious
an occasion. And w.ejoin with them in
the prayerful hope that he may long be
sparedt preside over the univer.ity
which has been largely entrusted, to use
hia own words, with "the destinies of
the bigher education of the Catheli
clergy and laity of America." -

WE observe with great pleasure that a
large numibor of Cathnlic newspapers
:publiehed in the United - States, iasued
special Qbristmas numbers, which re-

-condùdóoh.K Such edteréribGOnthbBP@t
n of our American contemporsries -isa
s hopeful Sign of the times.
t ...__ __ _ . -. _

WORDS OF WISDOM.,
t. --.

Our Archblsbop has been fortunate in
, the good impression he bas created since

lis appointment . On every side, from
- Protestant ad Catholic alike, we hear

naught but kindly words. Firist impies-1
t sions are not easily' effaced. ,Mur.
- Bruche si, whenever he has met the pub-

lic, has made thern feel that he is the
right man in the right place. At the
Cat holie Sailors' Club, Ris Grace con.
vinced the Jack Tara that in him

3 they had a true friend and a
I fit succeasor of the fisaiernien who once
9 cast their nets on the Sea of Galilee. At

the meeting of the journalistsi he was the
i symnpathetic, broad minded prelate,. who

knew the influence and value of the
press, and was only solicitous t ohave
that influence used to the best purpose.
And at the Cathedral of St. James, on
Wednesday ist, after an interesting ac-
count of his voyage to Ireland and Roe,
and his audience with the Noly Father,
is Grace tlium toueed on the preent

situation:--
"Are we united as we should be ? A

seems to mue, looking on you in tLis
temple, tbat we are. But outaide the
impression is difllerent. What is it thatf
puts diseord inst bearts which abould be
united ? IL is self-love and a falme idea
of politics. If polities were kept in
theirp ace, if Wv bad only in view the
true good of the people, everything
veuiti oon be settieti. The Pope sud
tde bishops recognize tblt in a con
stitutional country, suchas ours,itaisim-
possible that ail political parties should
have the saie opinion, because the
diay when Lhey weuld ho agneeti vouldi
cul> Ybe the ove eflanoîber dimsgreemeut.
But while they may disagree on political]
questions, they should be united on re.
ligious questions. Why not put an end
t tbis miserable panby spirit hiic hs
blinda eux pe£>ple,? Dc o yn hlnk tSat
the clergy can intervene in a purely
political question? Can you cite one
instance in which the clergy bas inter-
-vened in questions wherereligion vas
not coneeruemi? Bu4t wheu a question
concerna education, the clergy cannot be
a disinterested party. The bishops have
the spiritual direction o -lie faith-
fui, and in questions oeducaic0
the clorgy is dleeply ilîteresteti. IL is
absolutely essential that our children
should be instructe in all the religious
niatters on whi'-b dependt mbeir future
welfare. Hie Holinmes, Leo XIII, bas
spor.en. lite bas given, in t111 e mesage,
te counsel which tie ;a ihful ria ,fol-

low. Let us bope that ail Catholics wiil
receive with respect andi submission the
dictates of the Holy Father. Let us
hope also thatrtest ents will be glat
te respect the ighla which Lhe Constitu-
tion bas gtarantee to Catholice, anti
t.hat the fc"iings excited ini the past willi
disappear b'fore the pacilic words of
Leo X Let us aIl 'work together to
hasten the day when there will be but
one dlock guided by the one Sbipberd."

While no one eau cavil at hse words,
it is quite evident that Mgr. Bruchesi's
path is not, by any means, going to be
one of roses. He wil have a great deai
to do before he can educate the people
of this Province te set aside party spirit,
when higher and more sacred interests
are at stake. His chief difliculty will be
the selfia uinstincts of mere politicians
wbo seek rather tu take advantage of
public opinion than to guide t. Ve
have to-day the spectacle of a great polit-
ical party, elected as a protest
against the sine of former ad-
ministrations, mhaken by dissensions
over the distribution uf patronage, and
we are on the eve of anotber effort to
right the wrongs of the oppremed min-
ority in Manitoba, which the Govern-
ment pietged thematives to remove, but
which still exist to darken what ought
to bee one of the brightest pages of our
history.

In Mgr. Bruchesi, however, the CaLlt-
lies e! Montreal [sel thiey bave a chief!
paster w-lo will do aIl tai a zealeus, ac-
comnplished anti far-seeing spiritual guide
can do te have Ilherights o! their Churcht
sud te rihts of conscience vindicated,

THEn admîiistratorm o! eut local cluite
should teks beart anti not complain cf
île mmall diebts they sometimes lueur inu
conneotien wth their organizations-.
The clubmen cf Nov Youk are net soe
squeamisht. The University Club of!
thatL city las placed a mertgage on ias
nov promises for te sum ef 31,200,000,
ah 4& per- cent, equal te an annual lu-
îerest ouLay' cf $54,000. A big insurance
comapany la quite delightedi te have
secured te loan. What is île mater
witht ont clubs ? Surely' morue cf thbem,
if t.hey cannot gel a mortgage on teir
property fer tat arnount, coulti gel ones
for s few dollars less'

A sUBsoRIBER frOm Cherry Valley, Ont,,
writes to us asking how it i that t *0
piperas have been mentioned as having
distinguished thenselves et the famous
charge of the Gordon Highlanders, at
Dargai Ridge, and inquiring what is the
nationality of both. There were Lwo
pipers amongat the Gordon H-ighlanaers
at the time of the charge, and like about
forty per cent of the remainder of the
"Highlanders," Lhey are both- Irimh. As-
to.the query in reference to tord COarleaS
Beresfôrd, it should be stated that heo
holds no position in the BrLit ihovein-
ment. He is, however, a Rear Admiral
la the British Navy.

How ae y rourg reIolutions keep
ing ? Don't forgot a i about the.

The trouble about a self-made man fa
that yoe cau generally n&ticethe érude
handiwork of the maker. -

No man ever aw another man do any-
thing without duscovering tbat he could
do it a great deal better himself.

*

A feminine observer says that if ynou
walk straight up to your troubles they
will turn out to be ouly half au large as
they looked at a distance.

*
Again the "new woman." This time

she appears in the role of a " motor-
woman." Mrs. Mable Brierly, of Mid-
dletown, N.Y.h, has been given a position
on the Middletown-Goshen Traction
Co.'& line t irun an electrice car. She
was given a thorough trial by the super-
intendent, and wa declared to be as
capable as a man.

9*

WE bave received a copy of a new
weekly publication called Le Mouve-
ment Catholique, which is issued at
Three Rivera, with the approbation of
the Venerable Bishop Lafleche. There
is plenty of work to be done in the field
of endeavor which it bas entered, and
we hope it may abundantly succeed in
attaining te high purpose at which it
aima.

PizonÀîAny the most brilliant reception
ever held at the Archiepiscopal Palace
was that wbich took place on New
Year's [Day. The Catholics of the city
seemed delighted tht so early an oppor-
tunity was aforded of greeting His
Grace, each personally, on his safe re-
turn to Montreal and on the distinction
be enjoyed while absent of being in such
frequent and close communion with the
Holy Father.

*,*

It ian't every day that a plain every-
day man sutiddenly acquires such power
and control as that whichis lfallen to
the lot of Mayor Van Wyck, of New
York. Hegoverna 306 equare miles of
territory, 3.337,798 people, with a statf
of 50 000 Cemployees, a sala-y list of $30,-
00,0L) and the expenditure of 75,000,.
000 for the support of the city and the
extension of its public iniprovemients.
That's nta so bad for a plain man.

***

ATTENTION is drawn by the London
Tablet to the interesting fact that the
founders of three great religious eorders
were class-mates ai St. Leonard's, Aix-la
Cl apelle; being Clara Fey, who founded
tbe Orderof the Poor Child Jenus at Aix-
la Chapelle; Franciaca Schervier, foum-
dress of the Poor Franciscanesses, also
of Aix-la-Chapelle, and Pauline on
Malinckroxt, ewhoestablisied the Order
of tLe Sisters of Christian Charity, whil
bas now 98 bouses and 1215 Sisters in
the -United States.

,*

THE New Year's number of La Presse
of this city was as remarkable as a
jourualistic feaL as it was welcome as au
evidence of good will towards its fellow-
citizens of different nationalities and
creeds. ls front page was taken up
with polyglot greetings, those addressed
to the Irishbeing in GSlie; the English,
in Englieh ; to tbe Germans, in German;
to Lie Italians, in Italian, etc. It was a
hiappy thought on the part of its pro-
prietor, and was successfully carried out.

TaE Western Watcimtan, of St. Louis,
o., edited by that doughty Catholic

journalist, Father Phelan, puts the pub.
lieed summaries cf LIte Pope letter tL
the Canadian episcopate on the Mani.
toba school case in a nutshell, thus.-

" The Encyclical e! the Holy Father on
Lte Maunitoba Schoeol Question bas noti
yet reachedi this country ; but fromu w-latI
w-e lest» from theo mynopsia e! lte Lon.
don papers,_ vo cant s>' that iL is
thorougtly lu linsetit pubte attiude of!

you musa,; bave your ow-n scools if
you eau."

one'asaea

ntr ,are eef iv poj
ment Mr îesy w»l read the hia.
tory of Eûgland's " phymical force" -a

land, espeiaUy in Crmweul's ti
and during the- Penal Laws, he wili.8
at once that bis description of England's
enterprises and operation sla nothing
short of blaapheny.

HON. JUNDG rrEs bas accepîi th
high office of Lieutenant poveror tor
Quebec Province. WhUe the Bar of
Montreal will feel bis Joss, it will re.
dound to the general advantage of the
Province, as never a more worthy gente.
man was ever elevated to the high omýeI
which he will ahortly assume.

*

THE Witness seema very anu-, %o
bave the encyclical letter in the
toba School Question read, and in alnut
every issue it has some referencea n i,
Let it poasesa its soul in patience. u,
like a lot of its contemporaries his
wasted a lot of i.xk in idle speculatin
That lis one of the weak points of belng.
ing to the separated Church. Catholîcs
from the very beginning of the
lion had never any doubt as to the
result of the matter, nor indeed did tiey
feel any anxiety about it. Thecy ';aît
weil afford to leave their intereets iti th
bauds cflHis Holiness Poes e Wn t

bans o Hi Hoineis Pope Leo, who as.-
father of the faithful cannot err.

* *

A PREiMATURE obituary notice of Princo
Bismarck appeared in an Anerijn
paper, in connection with the report oi
hit death, wbich gained currency oi
New Year's Day. Tbe paper in quemîîun
remarked c» the coincidence of his
death occurring just as Germany was on
the eve of carrying out the ex-Chancel-
lor's theory of "blood and irou." 'r said
bis death had "been long expected, and
perhaps the great German died with a
mmile of content that he should not see
the Empire he helped to found sink ito
contempt under the guidance of tie in.
sane ruler who dismuissed him."
"Friends and foes," the notice cum-
tinied, "wiIl both admit. that in tie
deathof Bismarckthewcrld has lostione
of its strong men, whost earnestn5 ss ap-
proached savagery, but who did what ho
set ont to do, and built for Gernin av a
name stronger than its ruler." lM-
marck till lives, and the notice referred
to must be regarded as an ante-morternt
obituary, a copy of which should be
mailed to the Prince.

* *

A serious collision of authority has
occurred between the Mayor of Mountt
Vernon, New York, and Judge Schaz of
the ame town. The Mayor and alder-
men, it seems, provided a court rooitm
for the learned Judge in a large building
of the city, and furnished it with cvery
requisite from a luxurious arm chair to
a fancy cuspidor. Therewas a runi sbop
in the building, and the mai of law
decided that rumtu and iaw couild ot he
dispensed under the sarne roof, and the
fact coming to the notice of the Major,
lie indignantly ordered the removal of
alil the furniture, it being city property.
The judicia Sacha opposei the idea anid
showed fight, finally ordering the arrest
of the Mayor for contempt of court.
Great scandal and no little amusement
have been caused by the strugglcs,
phybsical as well as moral, which took
place between the two dignitaries, who
are graphically described as playing
" tug of war " with an office chair. Tbe
Mayor finally got the better of the Judge,
and His Honor apologising to Bis Wor-
ship, business was resumed and prisomrs
figu re to-day where the Judge figured
yesteray. *

*

Moss10NOR DOUTENVILAE, Coadjutor to
Hm Lordship Mgr. Darieui of New West-
minister, B. C., is a guest at St Peter's,
the Home Hanse oif the Oblat Fathers in
Canada,. His Lordship im a graduate of
Ottawa University, where he filled a
profemsor's chair until 1889, when be
was transferredi by lthe beadi authorities

*,* in Paris to British Columbia. In August
Tiros» seem to live longest in the last le was consecrated Biuhop, and is

affection of their fellow-men who in now the youngest Bishop in Canada.
their wills remember the poor and the Mgr. Doutenville is a fluent English
educational institutions of the commu- speaker, and before going to the Pacifia
nities in which they spent their days. Coast was often heard with appreciation
Instances are constantly occurring to in the Ottawa Churches. Bishop Douten-
support this proposition, and it is al- ville hBas a great opinion of the resources
way a pleaming duty to record such o British Columbia and its climate. Ile
evidences of respectful gratitude. iL Lusmays that there are 12 000 Cathoeics,
noticeable and regrettable, however, that of whoim half are whites. British
Protestants are generally.the subjects of Columbia, he believe, ia bound to pros-
these occasions. A recent illustration per, and having an extended coast line
of large-hearted bonevolence and public is not the least of its' advantages. his
spirit was given at the annual dinner eof Lordship may preeach to-morrow at
the Alumni of the Massachusetts Insti- Grand Mass at St. Patrick'm Church,
tute, one being f1or $300,000 and the should his engagements permit. During
other for $700,000. It waes further stated his stay in Montreal His Lordship was
that, exclusive of ·and prior to the e be- visited by a number orf the graduates Of
queuta, the amount donated to the usti- Ottawa College, resident in this city,
tution by its friends was $1,889,642. amongst the number Mr Justice Curran,

*4* - and his eldest son,- Mr. John P. Curran.
A C O R R E S P O N D E N T i n th e . W e k ly - -' - 1 i. 1 . , . .

World, Chatbam, Miramichi Co., N.B., SPIDERBITES A -CLAIMS UNDER
wh is described as." Tbe Poet Pilgrin " ACCIDENT POLICIES.
and who signa -himself;" Wm. Joueph
Gsarvey Cashin Hayes," in adlong ramb. -Misa Ayeof Cucago while t ng
ling leiter protei against i5the Irih, freim Atan.tao olk,'wY&
and Irish C dian eépeially;" taking pidde dan&i bm i a.
part in fiie'elbUaion#fîthe conén - ichsut ' d i < e a
cf 1798 Z reasón-i-s~ tai;, E-[ settd or Iit0 !ébifdthWfu' a
land being *? the -servant of Godits face-of tiè' IiS L
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An Americai acontemporary sysr-

Weyler says it i the aim of his life to

lead au invading armY into the Uneid

.sLatf in would be bad for him and bis

array if the American people ever found

it out. * * *

NoTrrfTAYDING every thing te the

contrary and all the infated cables sen 1

'ot to the American pres, it is delight-
(111 te note that from ithe most reliable

sources itself, trom the Vatican, comes

the news that our Holy Father Pope Le

XIll. bas cormenced the year 1898 in

-the beet of health•
. * *

An exchiange saysa: The preachea

whio refuased a donatinn of $50 frorn

Taimnftuy Hall for the po af bis con-
gregatiol preferred that sone should go

iagr tat he might exploit himseli

au his I-am-hoier tban-tbou piarisa-

isîn. Such stagey capering is ridicu-

usl Buf'falo Express prints a record of

lite tynchingu inthe United States re-

ported in press deepatches fron June S

tu iecember 30. The total is 77. Of the

victie, 51 were negro men, 22 white

mci 3 Indians, and 2i white wonain. The

,tlèemes are: Assaiult on wonien and

children, 36; murder, 22; roLbery, 5;
horse or mule stealing, 3; arson, 2;

5hielding men wanted by mobs,12; giving
Lidence against whitecaps, 2; and one

atich for wife-beating, "general prin.

cipis," being a negro sohool-teacher,
eaciting negroes music, revenge on a
'oustable, beaides one wmaan for un.

nraown reasons.
* * * _

Oaie Mr. C. B. Buckley, of Springfield,
Chie, rejoices in the title of chamxpicn

a ail eater of the world, baviug finisbed
sixty of those plump little birds in
thirty days, or an average of two per
.iem, for which gastronomical feat he
was awarded tha sum of $25. Dr. Tanner,
his rival gorger, àgave up at his forty
sighth bird. Buckley i gaie te do the
'an-ne tbing again for $1 per bird ; he
fartber offers the sportinag bet cf *-',,0
that he will eat nine fried rats within
18 days after ha bas finished bis sixtieth
ltuail, or will tak eie sanie stm tbt
ne will ea' six dezen bEn-eggs at ona

;itting. Most people would rather board

'Ur. Buckley for a day than a week.

For pure unadulterated nerve a feniale
of our community takes the prize with.
ont any competition. She purloined an
article from a well known departriient
store and came back the next day to
have the article changed for some otber
Zoods, but this led te her undoing. In
ne off the departments of this &sore

there was for sale a certain article, the
only one of its kind, valned at $4 50. A
few days ago a well-dressed woman en-

tered this department and went up to
one of the clerkm, showing an article and
saying that she wished it changed for.
something else. The clerk was wel

posted on the stock and knew that there
mas one article similar in the depart
ment, but thought that it migit, have
been smold when she *as absent on the
previous day. ' What did yo pay for
thatP Tinqnired the clerk. "11.75," an.

'swered the woman. Then the clerk
opeued a drawer and discovered bat the
article she had in view was not in stock,
and inquiry of the other clerks revealed
the fact that it had not been sold. A
series of examinationerather shocked the
'oman and she began t, have dou.bts as
te where the article was bought, and
finally was induced ta leave the article
and ber name and address. She has not
jet returned to claim the article, and
there is a case of a shoplifter ovez-
reaching herseif.

* s *

There are widly diverging tastes

amongst Catholics in the matter of
Church music. On the continent of

Eur pe, the Gregorian obtains generally,

sud bas almoist undistnrbed swsy. in
England and Ireland, and, it may be said,
in all English-speaking communities, on
both sides of the Atlantic, while "Plain
Chant" i. considered by ail te be in best
keepinag muih certain seasons and certain
occasions, sud is, admittedly, solenn
sud, aI ail imes, iumpiring, te master
woi-km cf Mozart, Haydn, Beethovon,
'Gcuncd, List, and aven te lighter cria-
tiens cf Farmer, Lamibilotte sud aters,
are considered net inappropriate and
-even more suited te tha general char.-
acter of ch urchi services; and are, un.-
deniably, more ln accord mith te Lastes
of te massas. It la equally undeniable
tai.whiat may be regarded as te more

aducated taste Inclinas Lo Line Gregori'an,
or, ''Plain Chant," and t.his is espeoially

*neticeable .wiLh converts, whà, almont
Invariably, uphocld te mare sdienn
strains cf whnat claims ta be ecclesiasti.-
est, ln contra-distincion to s ecular,
muasi. IL las arguaed .by those who ad.-

*vocate tin'e htigh chaes music, tha th Ln
vry easL efforts o hinans gen lus aboutdS

b&impirt n hieevery' effort La prai d
adglorii th eator,- whetiner thyeé
ome ef Lina painter, -hAe 'aoulptorWê?

'•Y •'4~~ il: :2V Y. ~Y5i *
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ùrchiteot or tbe muaician, and tbat,upon
this principle, the creations of a Mo"at
should go hand in hadd with those of a
Rubens or a Michael Angelo, lending
the triumpha of their mind aud hands
to make His temples as attractive and,
in every respect, a worthy of Him as
the work of man eau make them. -Those
wbo, thus, favor secular music, are riot
unmindful that the " Gregorian," or
"Church musie proper," i entitled to
all the praise and preference its admirera
bestow upon it. IL has done, and in dil
doing, splendid duty, and the beat ad
mirer of Beethoven or Haydn would
never consent to its withdrawal from the
services of the Church. Lighter music
cau only be treated as a pleaing
auxiliary to the older and more devo-
tional Gregorian.

The more closely the question is stud-
ied the plainer does it become that in
this city Engliish speaking Catholics
have long been, and are still being, dis
criminatEd againL in a manner which
should cause not only deep indignation
but imnaediate agitation. For many
years the Protestant charitable institu-
tions have been receiving monetary
grants from the Provincial Governnient
that aggregate fifty tintes as nuch as
those which are under Enaglish speaking
Cathoail management. Otar readers
will, we feel sure, reat the following ex
tract fromn the blue book entitled " The
Public Accotnts," for the fiscal yeaîr
ended June 30,1897, with as mnuch sur-
prise as we ounrselves lid:

Protestant Hospitail for the In-
sane, atloance for y .ar .. 37,260U

Protestant HcIs.pitai l'or the lia-
sane, grant in aid of extension 8,336

Montreal General HL spital........ 5 (a00
Nfackay lnirtitute...................300
Indigent Siek,....................2. 2u10
Protestantflousea!rLndustrîry . 420
Protestant Home for Friendlesas

W onmen................................. 105
Montreal Mattrnity...................232
Protetînt Lidies' Benevolent

Instituta ........................ 6-37
Protestant Infants' H'nie.......... 210
I'rotstant Church Home.......... 135
Shelterin.g lone........... 150
Miontmeal Protestant Fojuîdlinig

Nursary .......... 1,S7
Protestant "Sitere et Su. arI-

garet" S>ciety.................... 200
W estern Haspital.................... 122
Hervey InstituLe.............. lI1S

Here isall th* English.speaking Cath
olic institutions receive:

St. Patrick' Hospital..........$1 5
St. Patrick's Orplan una 3836
St. Bridget's Asylum0.............40

hen it is b rne in mind liat the
Englishs-peaking Crtbciliocs in 1Montreat
otutanmber their Prtestant fellow-citi-
z:ns, and are, as a rue, more deserving
recipients of Government aid for theint
charitable institutions owing to their
lack of this world's wealth, the cryin,-
injustice of this wht lesale diierimi"iiz'
tion will be apparent. The MoNtreLi
Genxera t Hospitai authorities it shaoud
be stated, will not allw Catholies ta ac:
as nurses ln that inasttuition ; and as toi

the Mackay Institute, ivoich receives a
much largeraninualgr.ant fron the Pro.
vincial Govera nient than all theEnglish-b
speaking Catbolie charitable institu-
tions put together, it is professedly, ex
clusively and distinctively a Prott etant
establisbment ; no Catholic boy or girl
will be admitted to it on any considera.
tion wbatever-

A practical point in t is connection
would seen to be that English-speaking
Catholies should divide up their chari-
table institutions into a large nutamber
of smail ones, an then apply fr a grant
from each. That sonething must be
done in the matter it is unneceasary to
mnsit.

* * *

The Quebec Daily Telegraph, in a re-
cent issue, says-

"The bishops are called to meet at
Montreal on the 4Lh January, probably
to recaive the full text of the Encyclical
from Mgr. Bruchesi, and to discuas the
new situation which it, creates as regards
the Maniti ba question. So far so good.
But we may say that we hope there is
no truth in the current report that tewo
prominent Bleu politicians, Hon. J. J.
Ross and Hon. Mr. Dejardins, have
been aliso invited to attend this meeting.
The presence of party politicians at such
a gathering would certainly appear very
strange, especially in view of the fact
that the Holy Father appeals, not mere-
ly to the Bleus to obtain full justice for
the Manitoba Catholic, but to aIl Can-
adians wiLthout reference to creed or
political color, and that the biahops are
advised. especially to be prudent. In
fact,.it is safe toe say forthwith, and to
say IL emphatically, that any attempt to
make a party qestion agi in out of this
Manitoba troule wili miost certainly
prevent the. laudable hope and ain ef
the Holy Father from being realized'."

[The Telegraph will have realized by
this Lime thtat tera mas ne cause for
te anxiety ut expuressed about t wo poli-

ticians beiug invited ta Lake part ln thea
deliberations af thle Arcihiahop anti
Bishops ou Tuesday last. Indeed IL is
surprisimg tat any' mai informedî jour.-
nal shoulA bave given currency to aucht
an utterly abaturA ideta. It 's mall known
tai. neither bleus, rouges, or greenas, or

layamen ofl any celer, na maLter whtatL
teir social, poitical or officiai statua,

would ha invited to taike par.'luinte ec-
clesiastical ceuncle ai titis or any A.rch-
dioceme,. and iL ls essentially uncomnpli-
mentary te use te very' mildest terni,
tô huztZ that te proeut wor5hi luma-
berkof4he Archtiepiscopaocy mnuld còn-
ur&iWthìe character of bis piaition

bytinkigsuâbh a vide departuré s.tomi
thte.bi n tr'ek-J .,
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when he got it, taking some wit b bis
leeble hand he put it on bis forehead,
saying. I baptize myself in the Name
of tl Father and of the Son and of the
Holy GhOst." The case was a decidedly
toucbing one, and the elitor of The
American Ecclesiastical Review, an-
swering the priest'arequest-for informa-
tion as tu:the validity of the baptism,
observes the1 any person Who shou:d in-
cerely attempt to baptize himself in
such au emergéncy would receive the
grace cf baptism, .that is te say, salva-

0ion, na through te sacrament cf
faith, but through his faith in al e Sacra-
ment.

The New Presbytery to be Oc-
cupied on Monday Next.

A=nOutfnc.fornac feautInaliStrnelure.-Ie
Seeeta Credit on the Pator and
. Parl.bioner,..-Nr. .loba M.

Shea alad the hIr 0r-
gpant uatton-Other

flattePr,.

The magnificent new presbytery erect
ed for the devoted and energetic Pastor
of St. Gabriel's Parish, Rev. Wm
O 'Meara, and his zealous assistant, Rev
Fathèr Heffeman, will be occupied ou
Monday next. In a previous issue we
bave given our readers an outline of the
character of the new parochial residenca,
but it will not be out of place to give a
few more details of the structure, which
rtilects great credit upon ail those inter-
ested. In an interview with the arohi.
tec., Mr. J. A. Korch, we were able to
secure the following facta:-

The building is of the American Ren-
aiusance style. The stone work above
the base course i in Scotch nasonry,
for the irst @tory. The sils, beadi, re-
vals, quoins, &c., and thie front entrance
is ina Credit Valley brown sanl stone.
The aides and part of front elevation
bpeizng in Dm iVlev press bricks. The
wind ow triminigs are aho in Credit Val-
ley sandstone. The intrior will be con-
pleted ini mosIt modern convenlences,
the woodwork being ti ely linished in
oak and cotton wood stained ta match
ditierent woids such as mahaiîogan. light
anti dark cVherry end green satin w'ad)(.
The enrance hall aJ estair cijsu' mdI
are of the Ltaaissane' style; the
arches are well anti richly carvîd 'Tîe
mantei piece in stair case hall i- in oak,
finielidp in green aid g.1d. Tue ail -
ing in npl' r intel, ln iliicd mari art
glass, " he AnunilciTion. 'ie
columns between the hall and stajir-case
hall are in marble, ail tise I nirs
tbm taitant. the btaittdiaîaz la' ing iin rt-4
brick, oiled anti poliibeil. The tla>ter
ing tarîngh<nt thae lmJling i done lin
rock granite cernent. The wall are all
inished in oi celors.. leaded glass
parea in al[ doors facing balls. Fh-ptabigwîark is of lias'verY hsî na

ali exposed pipe ,e'c are n ig kal ual te i.
The building ie heated with t win li'tt
water Butrati boilers.

The following are the contractor:-
l:s"nry-Johin Q titil t-.

Brickwork-A. Boyer & Co.
'rn hirng-Carrolil Bros.

l'aiînting and lead glass-H, O'Brien à,
co

Heating and Roofing-lelletier & Bras-
sen.

P îtering-John Morrison & Co.
Ni irble, Tile and Mosaic work-\W.
.N (-N -1

C.trpenter and Joiners-Paquet & Gad-
hour. of St. Hyacinthe.

Eletrin Wiring and Brass fixtures-
CaaLa Electrie Co-

Wr John S. Shea, the frichial head of
I lie choral organizatiorn of St. Gabriel's

arisa, deserves great credit for tue mau.
ner ii iwiich lie has succeedei ibring-
inîg tie musical corps uînder bis direction
to a tplate iii the front rank of ccirs of
tis city. The work rif the cliristers
,)à (3nriStmas and New Year's festivals
was oi a superior rder.

Nli.s M. 113 rne. the organist. ias pains-
takiug worker, and deserves mauchk praise
for the able maniner in which she assist
lie conductor.

Master J. Shea, tbe talented Yoang mon
of Mr. John S. Shea. whose rapid ruenli
rmical circles in Montreal has awak
'-aned te greatest interest in the ridst of
Lieh itolich, bas gone on a trip to
New York mitb bis grandpareaaîe.
laster Shea, wbo is enly 13 years ef age,

has a fiiture full of promise.

The Chioir will bold their annual coi-
oert shertly. The director. Mr. J., &.
Shea, le iow arranging the preliminaries.

Rev. Father O'Meara congratulated the
choir fer their splendid renditin et
Fauconnier's Mass, and Conductor Shea
was made the recipient of many con-
gratulrtions from the parisbioners in the
same direction.

A BOY BAPTIZING HIMSELF.

St. Augustine spoaks cf the seul as
"naturaliy Christian." A remarkablea
instance of titis natural longiug fer union
w'ith God thnreught fuldilment of the iaw
of Christ is reccorded in te last issue cf
the American Ecclesiasticai Review. A
îriest relates that eue eveninag a lady
called upon him, and theught professing
i1o reiigionf askced to be baptized. The
irjest explaiued tai. uniess shte helieved
in the eflicacy of te ceremony ha could
not perform it. "Could a person mina is
not baptizad imself baptize me ?" shte
rueried. "Yes," mas the reply. "But

ai nii beliave.' Yes " "Thlat isa
rih, she contiuued; "my' boy died a

Oatbo>ic. Hie baptized himnself. Give me
one of your bookesuad i shall trv toa
believe if I can " Then she told
how ber littie boy feeling as
if he were going ta die. beggcd
that be might be bapt.ized. She put
him tír withi the remark that ha was
noat about ta dia, and she sent away the
Caîtholic nurse who bad, she beliîved,
infinenced the child A few days afLer
maries ber littie son arke+d fer water. andA

appeared and my hair has grown out."
Mss. J. G. Bnowx, Brantford, Ontario.

II was ain run down and had ne appe-
tite. I bad a tired feeling all the time. I
was advised te try lood's Sarsaparila.
I did se aud it beneflted me se match
that I would not be without it." Ms.
G. . Buxuirr, Central Norton, N. B.

Hood'sparilla
lu ths best-in faetthe One True Blood Purifier.

iood's Pillsnm.
2.l, 2,, .

OF THEThe Entertainment lin Aid of the
Building Fund of the Mother

House at Monkland.

Notes or the Doinm% of the 1St. An',<
... m'n. SOciet.v-Mr. P.Flannrey
Made sMupirenie lelsmuy or the C.
* 1.1.u. or theP rnlnae.-Gomongp

or the <le frloman-.
MonstreuilauIlave a

.T"""unia. 1un11?

.

On Wedneaday evening last, January
the Sth, there was held a most enjoyable
entertainment in St. Ann's Hall, on the
corner of Ottawa antd Young streets.
The object of the atfair was to raie a
aubscription in aid of the fund for the
re-consîtruction of the MLother Hose of
the Sisters of the Congregation de Notre

*DAmne. The enterLeinmeut was give'j
by the ex-pnpils of the Cdngregation de
Notre Daine, S. Aunaf Acadterny, and
neyer WILs there an occasion of thp kind(
more successfui both in brilliancy of
excution or in point of audience.

it speaks welI for the great Irish Cith
olic parish of St. Ann's that hi sent. its
thousands to be present at so delighttul
an extiibition, and the artists who dii
their part on the gstage were well worthy
of the numie:ous ovations accurJel their
eif rts.

lRev. Father StruLbbe, the esteemed
pastor o: St. Ann's, was in the chair, and
ail the proamineit. merbers of the parish
were preseit. 'he proyraniie was a
well seiected one and iwas suaccessful
from start Io lianish. The overture was
the"Vienna Grand March," in which
there iured the Misses K. lart. L.
Donnelly and K O'Neil. Mrs. J. Keia-
han and Miss i 1E. KilnLhAai sang ai du et,
-I Heard a Vuice," which was loiudly
applauded. Miss I Lonergan gave un-
recitation " smiting *hie Rock," and the
irst part of the progra ir nme was con
elield iy a songIv Miss Margie Piîelan,
entîtled 'aapa's''raur.

()re o! the fren intereating items tif
the eveninîg followed, after a short inter-
iiiie'ion. It was ani exhibition of drili
by the junior pupils, and the evoirtions
and diiftrent novenits. were gone
througla with a ioetry of motiov antl
clckwork-like rvgutaritv that spoke
volumes in jraise if their inîstructorp,

Professor W. Sullivana gave a pritt v'rru en) t1e vilin, after which
the Mýisses M. :Mahonlyey anA. 1)Amn1l113
treatedI tie audiince ta an instritnienta)l
d uett. Tlhan cane the grad ]cbrts andi
th-ni re instrminiental unsic by Miss
M. Clataîcev and Miss M. A leArtihuar
Miss Maggie Fin sang "lie Lot sait
·St. Patrick at Tara" wîte ai mnagnificeit

tableau. Prufessor Silli van gave L aLpj
selectiona, ai tthe graitlfilile clased one
oif the most delightfi antid sccesai n
i irtiainaienta ever hel in t. Amn Y. M.
liait.

i ae obiject, to raise (funds in aid rof tihe
MoUther Housae,was achievîd, and the' ex.
puspils of the conxgregation ami the
Iriîends who aii*d tiei iin thei r anunder
t'aking, have reason to congratuiate
thenmseN es.

ir. Janes artira las now eonîateted
ist w<>tk an bis lev jdLt, ' lic e Re

,f '¶8 " anti it is expected t.hat "h dra-
matic section of St. Atmn's Young Men's
Society will take up tlîir respective
parts earty next week, for a preliminary
reading and muaking of arrangements
for the necessary costumes and stagie
fittings. Prof. P. .1. Shea. tapon whoi
will ral tie important task o arranging
the musical featraies to acconpanîy te
produtinn, is now bisily engaged at his
task, and it is whispered tbat the talent-
ed musiciana wilI surpaRe ail bis previous
efforts ia bthis direction.

The gossip in connectina with the
Municipal elections, which are Lo be
beld at the close of tbe present:month, is
becoming more interesting. Mr Daniel
Gallery and Ald. Bernard Connaughton,
the latter now holding one of the civic
chairs for the district, will, it is said,
again cross swords. Mr. Gallery is con
fident of succeas, while ALd Cconnaugh-
tcn seems to feel perfectly satisfed that
te will be again placed at the head of
ti polls. The conteAt wilil be a lively
ne froma present appes.rances, ns M.
Gaileryi bas been personal]y canvassing
thie ward for sometime past.

Se far there ie to be no epponent for
Aid. Thomnas Kinsella. There was some
mention mnade cf the naime of ex Aider
mn Conroy sema few weeka ago, but

nothing le now heard ta warrant expect-

Ail Covered With Erupstlons-Could
Net Wark, the Sufferlng Was Se
Creat-Kood's lias Cured.
"I Was all rmn down with complainte

peculiar to my soi, and I broke out
in acres on my boady, head, limbe and
hande, and my hair all camne ont. I wras
nder the doctor's treatment a long Lime
writhout benefit. They called my trouble
czemoa. Finally I began taking Hcod'se
Sarsaparilla, and after I had used three
or four bottles I found I wras improving.
I kept on until I had taken several more
bottles and thie seras and itchling have dis-

Al HR ta du pe.cent. I
mi ecucec from 25 to 50 e et

657 to C rS athepine Strect.

- -

>1lioi uiîit thilat 'atarii w aillaile ilîtrilse are
tai' i. ite lia i' t'aîil-. itin ln iîu I vk:ar ;4vSi' iuij il, luî! TRsiiats î' t î iîrîiing
pîtait for ttI pirpo se tof mii'ai-t1 i inu-1an aanti tht' rglta nsaiOUtif tit' aIt
li.e ina tht' wiwi t l tf thiae liraves I laCluril. pi as aiin

at the City Hl. ltiSitailii I r . titi Sparuaiiih ai
deail 4 el. kq illed ) I b tt le, theiê'' sont' axuanitaraiti.li"lar. mlî'îti'î rîsWholave liirx(' ulis th iii liaitîary

a groat udtrl tif talk adut i i ai and
iiaaitur 1amtnv 'rati ln "atr'gi n' îenot i iteal.d.
Monreal, ait a wel'l kairw y inc cili-

zou, wb osetatl'at taI have uth' ihiai
v'alù- iait rij tlili ii i.at Ii niai- j <111 I'lIE< E
trationa Of tivie and uu 'lit I mtatltrs-
<iaîriang eietion tinait, ttli id n il T'e Sceue Ofi a Most Disas-
w eilt nlit' tLniii. Il-atnaui ev' trous Fire.

u- s t ,4 tht' i ii ail n-saits wiî'h
atiil ilin' frir iat iaa-îi al iiitoilai k lir a i f !turîu'a ~ aaaasg't -

weiiîii aliaaia, cRii l te t 'aJailia aiî~,~ %'.ug ii- lIilah

(if ai nertLain i n -f tiii tleh t i at in" " " " ' "

iiarv dist riveilwhich har;Is lan. ttIiJ c nr 'al n 'rst îy i i-i r.

in anihrle'ss wiais dring thi t fi w ani..
year s. î-

l'u aieas whrichiil acinti tio the
Nia. 1'. Fi \Ni.Y 'i , ri .ivi Mniiwi. i ihi el-i; r''arîttedj

k-nown rai t U a' dAi .'rit1 i1 t ia ail a i. I ana l i , ias-
NIuntr'ai, arndi ant n-iw'i-a- or~ rt ti rsly litat riire with
the caut fpit i riiiti !inag lh'd r spri of l iirp rttit i- cation-
irish itional, c-lharitlarl andti iI t "I. iltli' îll ' af the Iilssa
anizrains, hars li i -a iin ; irait inJi.'lii'i", l na m il aill uipon

DepuItyil f tihe t -%I. 1A far w it l',ht il 't-r and un the
virns- (f Qu'b'. Mn. iny naimui- ianryi' -ai ilige.
nation is an e x-elb nlt 4n114" i p Cetin l IiM qi ilwie b count11 am1n-4 its
ti heair gogd fruit, ias be i.4 highly r n ( Ip r i r e omny

e d b.i'y ua-m . garlit i13- lr't lt:it i s.a J,% 1 '1,-fua l pi ilaaarn

17 1Vr iral s nsrt r' rat fer the
OITUARY.ri uts iat its hal n i W fiel

r'ai rti y thiat, ' like, it
il. "rliîîa I.Ej rieni' <r<aiI li iS nIdfigi s liglmas'r and
'17 i i a " .aI r an

It lins seiloni, e'totram-lr nity to ra w h rn w il ite ia vigor
cord a eath which brin ijup mre Tt lire, wich renrrd ua )Wanes-
obeniieaerilttuaianl-,<r iX-Inl itis' I tyaiinîiig ?met, wili1I.tI ilat'avi util
lhertf edi rnIl ti it I i f Ni r. y l a s l isr t r Vi rail', wiich
Williarn F. Ciaey, wincit iccuir te i wal et-ti uis' the apr stoary 1[ow

rcLh itinio. It wa eidl a sad caoini itri 9 1ra it i e ai ile to aay. Ail
dence thit, ihis odl year larîîl clies loami j It' si denli'its aliaie binri awary for the
the sones of hais deati.iiel, al that.h hrilaals aa N-w Ya's iiliiays, and

aiiw ye-ar laouldt ioitio trieliai sa'of hil tti Ct-ii'gtlîd'es rioît iîs opienîltil oNimday
ibirial -lit ci wiai Liawil f atout.Ili i At Ir'aî'Mit Uhare are only the
who does al for t'hbest I itiist bas Sriary claes, 'r ecciastical. bThese
anccept.e ia th ione i nevitable isue MtuIdet s miiiiilber 35 in iall.
all must face and to whieli tiose iii re FriiII the olîrnatîury the fire extended
lefit bebind nit bawi, wii srowirg inIwartd t the seenad Iour, on which
hearts, il may b(e, but with hwarts mic-h nis t.he serainary ral chap. Bath these
lu this case sioul hle truly bojefl ana fits are entirely destroyied, All that, i
even cheered by the kniwledtge I that ie left are thlte wails.
for whoai tlPy mourra was preparsd to , 'l'lie groîînd iloor, in which were situ-
meet, Hie Maker and corident o! deserv- jated the rooiim s o! Father Constantineau.
ing lis mercy and goodness yse whi andi FaIther l'allier, is badly damaged.
knew himthrough all his daya kic'w tait The chapel iliadly daniaged It is
they were so spentas to assure tim theI lere ta the greates lois occured.
reward of the jat steward The lois ta the chapel alonle tiesti-

In all the relations of life be prove niated at from $15,000 to $5e0,oo.
himself an exemplary eitizo11 ; and The entire louae isput at about $G5000
gainîed and retainr-ri the respect. colfi or I75 000 It ils covered hy insurance.
dence and good wili of ail who came in All the insurance i sarid t be ield by
contact witb bim. At firt engaged in Mrontrealagent. _The Insaîrance on the
business on bis ownî privaIte accotunt be wholle building i e$245,000, divided as
subsequently, in 185, entertil the Gov- follwS:-
ernment employ, as an assistant in the Qtebec FireInsuranceCompany, $20,-
Chief Guager's oilice atthe Port of Mnt- 000; Agricultural Insurance Company,
real, and by hbis ability, tant and in- $5 000; Phonix Cominpany, of Lîndon,
dustry rapillly rose to the higbest pos- $5 000; North British and Mercantile,
ition ir that branch of the department, $15,C000; Connecticut.Fire Ins Cnopany,
which he held till July 1895, when il] $5 000; Scottiah Union and National
health, superinduced by the los of bis Ias. Company, $30 000; Insurarnce Com-
wife - who died four years ago-com any of Narth America, $20 000; Phoenix
pelled him to resign. Mr. Csewy was a lusurance Company et Hartord, $10 000;
devoutLmember of St Anthony's congre London Assurance Company, $20 000;
gaLion, and identifled himself with ali Alliance Assurance Compâny, $20000;
the charitable societies and gocd works Northsrn Assurance Ciampany, $20 00;
of that parish. In his earlier days he Guardian Assurance Companv, 30,000.
was an enthnsiastic lead r in all things
connected wii uthe parisb choir of St.
Ann's, and promoted its intereste al OThe Sistere of St Patrick's Orphan
through life, being posaessed of great Asylum desire to thank the folowing
musical tante and ability. He was air kind friends for Ltheir useful presents to
exemplary member of the Third Order the orpbans for Christmas :-Mr. Tan-of St. Francis, and will be reatly missed sey, 15 geese and 15 tnrkeys ; Mr Morley,
from the ranks of those who had letirned 5 turkeyes; Miss McGarve.y 1 turkey and
to look upon him as a moidel of piety 1 goose ; Mr. Burke, 2 turke s ; Mr. P.
and zeal. Mr. Casey favaes behind him Wright, 1 tuarkey and 1 goose ; Mr. D.two soinesuand a, daughter-being Edward tFirlong. 2 gerese, lettaîce and celery ;
F Cas>, the popular chair-naster of Brown & Bros., 2 ducks and rouat of
St. Antbony's, Thonias W. .Cae, etLebeef; Mrs. McDuisnald, candies; 4Mr. P.M. S. Railway Co., and Miss Mary J. A. Mily, 6 dczer ginger ale; Mr.
Casey.- L each and ail o! whon tthe Christie, 1 bbl. apules ; Mr. Barry, 1 bbl.IRUE WITSESs extend cits sincensîtconarppisn; Blouin, Desforges & Lrtourelle,dolenca iu t i, tbe heur af titirevere candies; Mr. Jas. Parker, donation of
trial. meats; Tearney Brs. ,1tin of tes; Lang

Cracker Co., 3 boxns crackers; Miss Des- -
The Bishop of Hrvana bau been gath - mond, candies,

ering authoritative reports of the deathe
in Cuba for the last year. Tite priests
of all the parishes report to him the TWO WARNINGS.
number of persons who bave died in
their districts frin famine, epidemica Losing flesh i one and a. backing
or war. The Archbishop of Santiago de cough ianother. l they came tgether
Cubab as been collecting siamilar statis the warniug is a loud aud liard' on -
tics, and up tLthis timethey have Cound . dtt'si Emultaion does 'some of it q '
that.500 000 have died in Cubaa i titis; -wor inJust these cases. IL reventa
shorttime. isto beébdserved Lhatthe consumpion. '

"True Witness"l
ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND

ALLAN'S ýCHEApSAIl
THIS WEEK.

iV EDNY TJ-1t IN

Men's Clothing, Furnishings,
Hats, Cloves, Boots, Etc.

iL



nly aScrap I
of Paperse I

MHelloi'I said Mr. Clinton, as he rea
Lib letten at the breakfast table, 'wh
bere's one from old MacPherson. He
coruing back at lut and wants to pa
us a visit. Of course he sball-th
sooner the better. Bleui me, wby it
twenty years ince I set eyes on the dea
old fellow,'

And he tosed the letter across ta hi
wife.

When Mr. Clinton mentioned Mac
Phrsoa's tname Miss McN.bb, bis guest
gave a slight jump. It was lmost im
perceptible, but he felt herself jump
and there could be no doubt about it.

'[s that Major MacPherson of the
-- th' she inquired, in an unnaturally
natural voice, if the expression may bu
umed.

«'That'a the man. I was at achool with
him-let me see; why, more than thirty
years ago, and thoughb I have seen and
hoard nathing of hlm we are swarr
frnonda for life. Have yen met hm
then ?' And Mr. Clinton cet a quick
crutiniing glance at poor Mise MeNahb

who ws maklni singulirly guileless
attempts to conceal ber agitation.

' I rather tbink,' ahe gasped out
' that be muaist be a man I used to see
a good deal-at lest, saomething-o
once upon a time.'

For a moment ber hast wrestled withl
temptation, but the desire to chat.
finaliy go the better o him.

"Ha, ha !" he said; I py a ro-
mance."

"Oh, Mr. Clinton, how can you? 1
am sure my days for romance were ove
long aga."

Then Miss MeNabb took a _lor.g ip o
tea, being under the impression. appar
entdy, that the large breakfast cup would
conceal the cilor of ber cheeku.

"Tnat's ail very well." pisued her
tormentor ; "you don't pull off like that
I spy a romance.

"Indeed-indeed, you are mietaken,'
said the poor lady, with an uziwary ear
nestuesa. "I neer-he never-we wer
friends, that is all."

"lMy dPar Horace," struck in MN-rs
Clinton with womanly tact, "are you
aware that you are eating your egg with
a teaspoon ?"

"lMy excellent Maria," retorted
"dear Horace," "the spoon makes no
diffi rence. I imagine, to the taste of the
egg whicb is full of reminiscences of by-
gone days."

And thereon he made an argument un
der cover of which Miss MeNabb was
happily dumb and gradually collected
herself.

If ever there was a typical old maid it
was Miss McNabb.

Yet, with al iher fade, she was very
lovable. Though very prim and Proper.
she took the liveliest interest in any ro
mantic incident, and was always pleased
to poe as one who poassibly in a past
age bd become a connoisseur on uch
aubjects.

She was extensively an aunt and ful-
filled the duties of her position to per
fection, mitigating ber good advice and
auxious care for the welfare of ber ne
phews and nieces by many acts of more
easiLv appreciated kinduess Her par-
chiai good works were manifold, and the
nukber of mothen, shop girls and young
domestic servants who had benefitted by
ber friendly counsel was prodigious.

By sundry hintasand shakings of the
head she led them to believe that be
had been youthfuland flighty once ber-
self, and made the shocking disclosure
of ber past weakness with an -illcon-
cealed relish.

After the conver.ation at the break-
fast table already described, Miss Mc-
Nabb's nerves were very much in evi-.
dence. Not that they were all in a
flutter. •

'I tbink perbaps I had better be off in
a day or two,' she remarked to Mr.
Clinton.

'Why ?' ans wered her hostess, with
feigned surprise. ' We were boping you
Waulld stay with us for at leaut a fort-
night/.

'But won't you want my roon for an-
other visitor? Hle is coming soon, I
suppi se ?'

1 The day aLfter to morrow, I hope.
Bat there are pleuty ai spare bedroaoms.'

Now, Miss 3McN-bb k-new there were
plenty' of spare bedroomse, andi Mrns.
Clinton knew that she knew it ; but Miss
McNabbo hadi got tht information abe
burnedi te receive, anad site actually
thought ber witnet's was not. discovered.
Anti jet site was not quite certain
whethe.r tr stay or not tostay.

' I aum not sure whtethier I oughit ta bot
absent from Sundlay schooal for anothter
Sunday,'site remnarned, presentiy.

' Rnbbish,' was the simple answer.
<Youustay bore.'

Anti thon site thoughtt perhasys ut wvas
ber duty te stay and recrnait ber bealth,
andi ber thaugbts took a new direction,.

Miss McNa-bb drovte ta town that.
afternoon andi bougt sundry articles
that go te the adorument of women-
some new rimming for ber bat (she
atil wo're a bat), a now comb for hern

hi, sonte lace fer ber evening dreus anad
a new pair of evening shoes. Alme, ehe
had anothter battiteaf medicine matie up,
explaining that she couldl nat do without
it, as she found te thundery weather
rather npaetting. Wheoreat. Mrn. Clinton»
smiled to herself and awaited develop-
niente with curiosity.

Two days aftLrwaid a carriage drove
up to the door. There was as great a re-
noval of rugu as if itad been mid-

winter; and then the cheerful soand of!
old, iong-separated friends greeting ln
the hall.

Come along intothe library, old boy,'
cried Mr. Clinton. 'It's warmer there,
but there isn't a fire, and the tempera-
ture is not under 90 degrees. Why, vou

'don't look a scrap changed 1'
This last remark was scarcely accur-

ate. -Thngb MacPherson's eye was as
oleaf and as kéen as ever, and his toim

* still tall and upright, his appearance
*was n iddle-aged. li s-air was tin

ahi4 tnrned ra y, and his fe
Eàt s thinner and, sharper.thmn when h
had said -bye Co hiezfdends twent
ya befors. His bearlgg was salie
lake-nd bis oqulpment non amd caret i
but yenrs -and ruponalbilfty had ton«d
him down,and there was none of th
arce dresainees which had distinguishI £û hiinthe youug sabalteru day.,

whenthe ladies had competod for the
Sfsvor ofhib i mUs..

Mises McNLabb did naL put in an appear
suce tiR tes time. Thon she entored hD
a casual sort of a way, and with such

d remarkable composure that ony h-
Y brightened color betrayed ber inward
's agitation. But Mrs. Cinton's.keen eyei

noticed that she was dresaed with qnite
unusual care, and there wa an almost

e girlish prettinesa about ber face sud
s manner that abe had not perceived be-
,r fore during an intimacy of several years.

'Mins McNabb-Major MacPherson.
je hss McNab-telts me tbs.t she rathez

s inks vonuare au aid acquaintance'
'Oh--ah-um! How do you do?' said

- the major.shaking handi with stiff court
esy and a mot elaborate bow.

. How do you do?' nid Miss McNabb.
'Oh, ie that my tes, Maria! Thank jan.
,o uluch.'

Then the Major punlled his moustache
e and sat on the edge of his chair, while

Miss McNabb nursed her tea cup on a
e sofa at the other aide of the room.

Mrs. Clinton noticed that during that
evening at dinner and lu the drawlng-
room afterward ber two guesta said but
littie to one another. Thre major en-
larged aucbon bis Indian erperiences,
rolliing ont story ater tcry af the niait
thrilliug interat, but Mis MeNabb wag
apparently an inattentive listener, and
tUe mraioreaddressed bimself almost en.
tirely to bi oldschool friend. And vet
if Miss McNabb had been cross examined
as to tne details of those store she
could have reeated them alroot by
beat and nal the major heen forerd Iy

r torture to m»kb a contessiol., he wo -Id
have had to admit that hie uuarkling
narrativm werez nct intended prinarily
for Mr. Clinton's ears.

N nIorning was wtt, and ie-s Mc-
r f d;• c> red r the < ir t ai e

* ta - a :ttnh2gronm was t<raîgbt y-a
f lat w;ch Mr; Clinton Wld noH at he

-levn b. ut, under i lie cirCInn.itatiL',
wo"ld rit"t deny. The resuit was that

sptt-iri:im er haid to take her knitting

r mig tie jhrary,i inope tne gentlemen won't make an
inceron.' she satid, ' but if they do I
can c:ear cut' ,

'n Ohiss McNa bb.'.
e S-e had not been seated there long in

saotary state before the door opened, and
si wam alarmed by the appearance of
both Mr. Clinton andI MJor MePheron.
She immediately enteredi upon a ilurried
expianation and apology

' Quite so; quite 80,'saîdb er ht; but
we con't abject ta ladies' societ., do we,

'Not aol,' jerked out the major, and
then he gave a dry little cough.

' Well, now I must be off for balf an
hrur to interview that confounded gar-
dener of mine. You will excure me,
won't you?'Y Il you want.literature you
wilI fnd it on fthe table ; if you want to
write, paper and pens are ready for your
ie ; if you want charming conversa-
tion, I can cordially recommend Miss
MeNabb ; if you are cold, pray ring for
a fire.'

So saying the good man vanished.
When he was gone the major coughed

drily several times and began to wander
aimiessly about the room, picking up
firnt a book and then a paper.

For eorne time silence reigned inL the
room, the major. to ail appearances, lu-
tent upon bis pa-per, and Mies McNabb
though mot auxious for conversation,
hoping that she migbt not have te
bein it. Alter a while she triEd, by
clicking ner needies very loud and fast,
to remind him of her presence. But
that expedient proved an utter failure.

Then sne could stand it no longer.
' Doyon still uffer from toothache?'

she asked, casually, ' as you used to
wben-

'Not often-not often now,' answered
the major. And then ne added: ' That
was an excellent remedy you told me
about.'

S'AhP replied the lady in a low voice,
'youi haven't forgotten tiha,?'

'l have a long nemory for some
things ' said the major, and then he went
on reading.

'I often used to wonder, when yon
had zone away,' Miss McNabb continued
presently, with a little quiver in ber
voice, 'whether you were still suffering.'

' Nt frai-o tootache,' said the major,
rather grnfily.

' I beg your pardon ?' saidi Miss Ma-
Ž Nabb, interrogatively.
S' Not from toothache,' and hie went art
rçainig-

MissKMcNabb took ceome moments toa
ponader ov'er this dark saying andi to de-
vise means for carryiug au the conver-
sation. Butsite was relieved fromt ber
dulliculty by' tht major bimself, for sud-
denly be drapped the newspaper on bis
knet. Nudi carefully looking sway from
her. jer ked eut :

•Good uld times those, wern't they ?'
Miss McNabb responded witit a littie

sigh, but the ice was braken, andl lu a
few minutes tht two were busily ta.
gaged lu talking aver reminiscences ofi

The germs of consuxnp~-
tion are everyw.here.

There is no Way but no
fighrt them-.

If there is a h istory of'
weak lungs in the famnily,
this fight must be constant
and vi-orous.

You must strike the dis-
ease, or it wifl strike you.

At the very first sign of
failing health take Scott's

ÀEmulsion of Cod-liver Oil
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to
resist the germs of consump-
tion.

soc. and $r.oo, a drurgist,.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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Pore Soap did (t
SURPMiSE SOAP
wth power to denwith>.
ou.toohwrubbin«witb.

out injury to fbrics.
SURPRISE

________ bthe fl&flCadont rforet IL
former times, of piceirs walke and par PALN PAST E1DURANCE.
ties Lbey had enjoyet togeher. of pen-

- plie they bal met Iantinlt re- s th.v hai
sbared in th days wheu lias McNabh G. W. COON HOPELESSLY CRIPPLED
had been admitt. dly one of the -bettes'
of the countryside. and many people WITH RHEUMÂTISM.

-ad safly co- j"ctured that young Me
Pberson was the moet favored candidate
for ber band. COIS> NOT BAISE EiTHERE- HAND OR FOT

The conversation went briskly forward AN IA» To BE FED AN» DREtSSD-
and yet neither was quite at Pai.
There were one or two awk-ward pauses, THE D-CTORS TOLD HlM A CUR E %AS
during wbich themno.- r pulieti bis xnrOSmnLE, Va-T 1119ATr£ENDS TO 10fr-.
moustachehand i s 4 bubb drspps To

stitches. and then they woulti resu me UUSINFSS To DAY.
the-ir talk with a desperate plunge, as il
they dreaded nothing ao machasb mi Fro.n theMilbrok Reporter.lence.

Te tell the trutb. fh.re was one epi- RfRheumatisn has elaimed many vic-
sade to wiich Mio M-Nbb hoped the tins id ihas îrc.bibly causeI niatre
maj r wonid a-li-e. but towiich ha lhad1 pain then anv oti-r ili affecting m-n n.
not the renmii test intention ofrnakinutr kinl. An îng thoe thrio htv-ne beeni itq
any reference wharrv r tr ess he virtimfw hriave suif red more thian
touched on it herselr. S- ai I -!ç ,'tr a %r G W. Canu, pouw ir prietor of a

somewhat ro ltoned; tuiac Eîarirnz wmchit I rri'hirîoi lIalks r in iiIl mptc n. it frr
each lad i miie trn le i , bu i rin a rt-inm-s r (if %r-s a r ident of Potnty.
for a n11w mtartig -tiiI for raatiir poi, whn 1 is ev-re iilin- orerred.
M ias 3MeNabb pIu.k-d î, e ur~ge tu r- Tr a-r porter vhij vieedu Mr.

C~ l-koirrve - foll-wirg jv irticuiars ofi
3 as jtr on wn- who-eut titi 'e bis re i strn a-nditimnate enr: -

Ilow-r beh r'- that last hall ? liret ven -r !oi* t erts a-o ",said
'Toere w.,s a . t-r wt-it a ---ai mt I Mr. (.," eit n tn' t rbo-unatls,.

tre majorrrt ler ya' r! t>-, azmOriic lat a j A t firt I did ni- - pay muech attrntion 1()
remote c-nrrtî ttie r->. Yu knev. boit h >a it was ltr atily grwing wîrni
the lhandlwritin;.' I hocali to ioncior f-r it. ht to no i-fect.

li1en NMcN btto startti am staor'ly, and Ti-trolhe vent l-rm mil t-o w' ae,
then abw, i .. is of ttîarrîlines. 1 ntil i-ree years aft erth-- r F-ym ptons

' Thor, wasnil 4V yI tter; indethciber,- nail nîaifeooed thîn i 1s I lt-c mie u't.
was not ! ehe psl edi'. 'And I dii -'t t ly h lles. and o-utd 'o no more for
like to war thm-ni in case s. rie One che mvse lf than a y"annec child. I e.--uîtd lnot
-i mean.' liit ruv h'andts !rom nim side, aand mywife

And :er voice brîke do-wn as s! e was bilief d I aeut my fi dt and feed me
addetd, 'And tir-n yy u wouldn't dance when I flt like eAting. which Wss jnot

with me at ali!' «itin corniderirg H-ie torture i was inider-
*No ltter I suthed ite miijr. An:d going. Mrha-nde w- r- swollen ont of

jrampikg up be beg'.n rapidly to pace the sApe, a-rd an-for wte ek n-ower' rigritlv band-
roon, wile the menory of long yeai andsc My ly]pu and fret were also uwl-
or mourning for tale love rolled ov r len, and T conid not lift n fort two
his mind. inehes fra) th- flor. I ould not change

' Nu lettr ! Curse iy boy! He must mI clîtb, a! MIn mvwife hai todreas anrd
have drîçtpit out,aaid I didn'taddrîes wasah me. I er-v s to thinths-t I looked
it proerl-y.' more like sk'l on tlian anything else.

Then he stoppoed and looked long and The p-in I su-fr i was almost ptost
silently at Miss McN bb. Aîîd as she endurance at I got no rest either
sat there tearfut and tremibling, ste day or niglt i dictored with nany
seezneî-to him but litle changetd froi doctoru, but they did me no
the day when ber brigtt face had won good, ard s'-nîe of 'them tolti me it
hie life long devotion. was nnt Iot posible for nie to get better.

Had it, then, been ail a gigantie mis-1, I bslieve I took be-iles alnost evry-
take? thine that was recom mendoed for rheu

While he bad moped and suLked a-t ma-em but instead of getting lhelt-r I
that mierable fareweil balil, had sbe was const-antly etting wnrse, and I
been woudering and saul, and Living bim vishediRnany a time that death would
aIl that time atd waiting for tim ta end my sufferin. One day Mr. Perrin,
n1peak ? And during al t-os- long years storeki e r-n a-t P'mntvpocl gave me a box
oh piuing, and of vain struggling to for- of Dr. \illiame' P-k Pille ani urged
get, had the heant oni oi-One wumîan he me to trv thm. I did sc someiwhat
had ever loved been usore and desolte, recluetan'ly oas 1 did not think any med-
hoping and waiting for his return ? Y.'s, icine o nId bd]p me. lowever. I m1sed
he knew ail now. And ail this misery. the pille, then I got another box, and
ail these wasted years, because a helpleus before th-y were grne I feltF a tritling
b.v bad diropped a slip Of îppr I relief. 13fore a third box was finisheid

Now, the majur was an experienced there was no torger any doubt of the
mana, prompt to act in emergencies nd imnpriovement they were making in my
gallant withal. The prsent situation condition. and by the time I had used
was intolerable. Some-thing must be tirse -oxes more I hegan to fel, in
done, and he must do it. A brignat idea view of ny fcrmer conaition, that I was
entered bis minid. He loioked ariond growing quite t rong, a-nd the pain was
the room ta see if there were a-ny flow- ra!idly suobsiding. Fr ni t hat out there
era in it. Nctiug rewarded his gazei was a tvady impir-m , and for the
.ave three suniflowers in a va-se un tL.- tirt, tine iii long weao year, I was f-r-e
writinug table. But tnat wa better la-n from a rina, and' o c re able to taike
nothinirg. -ny plac-- anaîg t Lhe world's wr-k.es.

Taking the smallest in his hand ic I have nt ntowf i esfiunt*ts pain, a-d I
gently approacied Miass McNabb, wh se ot-fei bet r tian I llbt fo seven yoars
head was bent lw nDow, whiile Ltbe tuars pr-vious totiakin :i - jpilla. I tha-nk
drupped fast upun ber kxitting. G d that Dr. W1 i -s' Piok Pille care

' Elie,' b said very soit-y, ' the in ny vayn e1 I letîtlity- saved my
letter contained tice words: ' W ak lire, nd -ht-ieie sr ci< ubt wharte-ver that
tbese to night il yu wili bre my -i.l !' thcv r-, i lie 'r-.i ar 'f torture
Now we will cilluthis tbe bouquet, and I Dr. Wiiîms Pi: k Pk s r-ike a-t the
ofer it to yo a-gain. root ouf trie diia. driving it foii the

And Mies 31ecM bb slowly raiei her systen ini nrrt- ring ni: patient te
face and milei and tlooki Lthi- suriw e;r. eal il ltr ng:. In cisis of par
Titen givinog it one littie kit-, a:.e pit i alysis pîui troi, lucomrt. r ataxia,
iii ber boIs t and whenu a tew uit ieitice umtlitm, 'ry- c-le, tcrot-
later, Mr. Clinto-i o-ntre-d te u, ne tas tr bt-le, et, thlcsu fils re
scut-ed Cut agaiîlik-e a buuteud rabbia. a ri- r :l nli oti-<l r i-triatintt. Thet

The niajor unu - te climato mou-h are alsa rup cifi lr t- e trttbles which
more toleraible rnow, muake-, pilitial nk-- .li if su ainy wonut a
speeches of portentous Ingjih i sîl a a burd'n, a t!t aedi r.uor the rinch
devotedi husbatid, antdo arn. M.c1aierunu uLuw ii to-at-h oi utipae- ailos -llow cih-eks.
has given uip detrng anid ber nerves Mon br-kn au-n by nrew rk. vorry
trouble ber no our- -ChIie Monitor. anid îxces-ns, wvil ild in l Pick Pilis a

ti rtain eurc. ys alt t ?Il .r or <ent

1OW TO BECOME A CEN ENARIAN by mail r st p .i, 5fl- a ho. t :r ix ox, s
;RA fir20 bLy ad t tilt,nho' D. Wiaimnn'

SIR JAMES SAWY R TELiLS THE SECRET TO A BCu re iof Ont.,t
SePt n-,Çl, jN-.Y , B -avare if imitationis

BhRUIOUA3 AIYDIzNO. f -,d siîbsîtiuLir-cs Iig.cd ta bu 1"just ion

Sir James :iawsyer bots been couadaing I gri«,,

the secret of long evily to a Birmingimnm
audience. Hetre are thet thi-gs neelit ryS- The mission ofl R'odh Sarssaparilla is te
ta long life:-.i

1. Eight outs sleep. cala prove it fult!ilsilsisision well.
2. Sleep on your raht side.
3. Keep your bedroua winclow open

ail night.j Bievoleiit old .;entleman ( {ointing a
4. Have a mat a your bedroom door. mori to iage s ol l r)- Now,
5. Do not have your boaesta against vwny du I ta-ke aill.e t-rouble ta Ieavo

the vsall. imyi nonue ant corne over bere ant spes-
6. Na caldi tub in Lhe mmoing, bat s-a tou t-tll ?' CLOu auj boy r-cil rme?'

bath ai. the tenm pîeratre of the body. îBrig hutchhtd (innomu.entlyj) - Plfease,
7. Exercise before breakfast. fsur, p'rnp yeow loikos t-o 'eut yourseli
8, Eat litLe meat andi set that it is taIli sur.!

j9. (For adults) Drink na milk.

10. Eat ptenty cf fat, to feed te oeils; GahIr Goda
which deetroy' dises-se germe.i

11e. Ae aid i t x c n s v lor dstrey DSEN OAGED. A CCUUCHEM BtNTS.

12. Daily exercice ln the.open air. Tel.1f79- 196 otta-va stre®t
18. Alla w nu pet atnnmals ln your living I

roomu ngåg g i s
14. Lite in the country i f you c-an.
15- Watch tht tbnue D's-drinking

watere. damnp anti tirs-inasLU'le
16. Have chan ge of uccupati un Se Ia s
17. l'akoe frequent a-nd short, holidaysjsa.atadtoun tnie ril.
18. fLtmit your ambition; sud -Huske-- r sc mho usLys fogensee arte
19. Keep-your temuper. they get it. AI> aroe are imitations.,

f - t --'

Notre DameIreet.
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MoutreaIl's Great toM. Jan.8 1Sgs

•• f. se ant lu Netelaa- ramier eaua auy *tb.e Ue. ..lut

hopping by Ma«
Out of Lan customn can abop very eaaily by mail

if tbey only care to use tbe advantagofur ou mail order
system. They getL the benetit of the best buying experi.
ence, and the best money'a worth

No matter where yru live youshould knowthis store.
Mot people are lari"g every day how simple and N'
economical shopping by mail is.

If you c In comle in person, wr-ite for anything you
want, or eend a letter for sam pies and information. ivs

tat .aiess of ont mail order department to attend to

Our Illustrated Winter Catalogue just published. containing one hundred and.
seventy p iges, rwailed free té aày addresm in the world.

Good Bye MDCCCXCVIL.
Welcome MDCCCXCVIII

The greateat sale of its kind in Canada, held ouly once a year.

Conèmîiencitlu 31 onday IJlorninj, Jan. 3,9.è

The principle met down by the management of The Big Store is to r iiw
everitîing in stock for our great January sale. No matter what you buy ail -

month the price is sure totbe considerabiy lower than at any ordinary tim T'
mieans a big lou troe firm, but

Trb.e Stocit. Mnst fle Solc.
This means sweeping reductions throughout the store that wili wasir utl BuE i.
nistaikes, and clear out hears of remnaut a-rd lorgotten thirgs. The pow-r ,
clearing lies in the prie". Re-d them

5iac11.es' TROIots anC& Ca]ne0s.
Extraordina'ry retuctions on every Jacket and Calue (ex-eptL ur-lined c.

J B NUAILV CH EA 1

IClin'q Cap
!adicea Csoth Cajies c-t

r<gular prie as $6.25; s
L ties' B -ar, r o loth Ci

aod colrs, riciv tinished
igular price. $9 00, sa-le
Ldies' Black Matala-s
rdsmoelv linedl silk,

$20 ; sale ri-ce, $8 34.
IANUARY CHEA

tSheetIng4s ai Mii

72 inch Plain Grey Sheet-
j ig ...................

72 mu-b Bi-acLàçs-dSbîesiing
40 in b Pla C at .on......
36 incb Londale Cambric

P SAlE.
if.. a

JA N1AiLR (Y IEAI SlI3.
Ladie,' Jseki t Pr.es.

Sful -swep, unr i.odies' New Clotit Jacke's. mio
rale prive. $3 57. the]uatuststvl, se 'anis bnlutd in- bruil --

?ape-s in bliack large lirn lbitentas, regular price, t-2
and wl imade. sais price. $2 1h).
price, 6 C. Ladits' "agioDiagonal Tvedo.
e Clath Capes, ta. well filolithed -inît peciil v4 :eii,-
regular price, $oe00; sale pri-e $334

Lidies' B!ek Desver Clih Jar:k t
P> N E with deep Ala-ska sable fur eoaur spi n1 did finish aid well made, regular pri>
Prices. $9 00 ; sa-le pritce $6 00

RI-plar Sa-te JANUL RY CII- A P M IE.p;ace. ince. Tcmelua b>'e<lionsausd.
$ .19 $ . 12-MI 3(00 D'rzen Bleachpet C-it-ton Tfowî-i'

.23 .](; rerudar 4 gods, sale pricp, lie
1 .08À -20 ... >zen Unble.oebed Linen Towels

.11 .11 worti c each, sae price, 3ýc.

MAIL OIRDEIIS CAREFUILY FILLE».

Tho S. CERSLEY VO. timited.
6-5 to 1783 Not re Dame St .. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

te ce*w*o* 0 0 0!

CHSlx ALXNDBER & SONS!
: New up-onC IEiolyadBiigBos

2356 ST. CATEERINE STREET,
NOW OPENE D

Everything in the CAKE and CATERING line made and prepared
on the prenises.
CANDIES and CHOCOLATES fresh daily from Our own factory.
The DINING ROOM facing on Dominion Square is pronounced to
b4 the fuiaest otits k-ind n sCanada. Ce and set us.
The Down-Town Establishment carried on as usuai in all its
branchts.

St. James Street, Tel. 903.
Mi-. Catherine Street, Tel. 3002.

4Q. 4t%, 414l& 414 414 404 4. 41f 4t& & 404 4. 4

'ni.

404
'iii--.

-.

NOT/CE.

Wood! ® Wood! ®Wood!
AI Me sbecial reqtest of oar many 'ucis/omers we have
decided lo continue /e great reduc/ion u t/ e frice of
our Kindiing- and Cord Wood 1or 1Mis mon/k.

KIXDLING WO>OD$2.O0-O - -LOADS, reduced to $ =1 .0

A-- LWOOD1$2.50 -tRI? LOADS, reduced ta $2.O O
SI-.75.

. . . . Guaranteed the Largest Load in the Oity . . .

One of our beautiful Catendars given to every Customer.

BELL TELEPHONE 396.

flilingCompany, == = 6S3WSt.eet
su

0F EDIBUIO Ha SCOTAND t..
r c

.A.sets E.esed. * I...bll.fe.a*uca..da..

Fort Million Dollars. . . * $l,78348,3.
RMONTIEAL OFFICE, 117 Sc. Prang Mi Xuvier St.

WÀLTPR KÂVÂGE Chief Agent.
Losses Settled and Paid Withost iteferenlèeto nom oSe. t

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.

JA YUAR r CI LEA P SA LE.

SPECIA L

MIXED, (Hard and Soft)
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InxpnSVODiab*8 and HOW t
Cook Thom.

The Di~iyOncln Prepftlng Ste'w
and B.cfsk.

'iiow tired one xet of ainging th
chaliV'aOn the cmre bills of tare,' writE

S.b(Ugeeepe; 6itu't there anmethini
bideti tire everimating roucte. and boil
,,id sreuttà, that everybody growm ea
,;ird of etiting. 1 amn cure the conîtan

. isnf eic-ry nrendier oi nuy fainiji
iàtitglirit ll rna ot re t'xpreesed in ta,
ýe1rîrrg. in, Oh, for MOUnetiring lieu w

i ce-I tir e ieofeltiLlenef, îand.

iufl it 1 %tint <0-e of thre beat teal
,,f a cr k ip thi itaiililvy b lieea gonc

Jrilrit c111-11ilcomt Almical >cuy cro
ici! irtn'yoil il %ec"srr einne-r iff

o' i! c iren"v <C iaîri'1 iitt-tcr lie ele

iriA ifr(rie cst rgr o rk'ç'a,

1 h i i nre- te'nîit$erg asud atiitcC r3
-l.,i. r nqeirres suer irurrg of an iarti.i

lùi' nt 1ri«. th ipxfcîilp îrtîin

~ir w rttr. Ltt ialiinr-.tiariox
ri Oiori r' re v, rY feri lipgnof whiel

-t'Ji, Rrre'e -rar e m'e -rili.brt thre netritirE
-lu' -if nm'-atm, particiibtrl% of hp&' il
cru nirr, ~pr' 'rjorri'jrîtr ils it rret vaine

fiv qteak androiWas for whicih ycu pay
iri' ihighest jrice. dors net. contein thE
acrotgilhenfirg orncrisling propertir-
1,ftire lems experrive culs. And atill

j)ýj1,eve n those wlin can illy a llord it
wil e nîtiziue triliuv the higirept.pricei
îr'it. itrgring in the top lo'ty faijoi

elithe' best hje n-le toc g ced,' wheireî
rcuiityv they do noct know wbect 'the beat'

Tlrure is a great deal or nonsenME
îtikfe ci,.il $hie atihject of etinir and il
&il mstcews Lice ignorance or t.he persot
wlmaJ indxîlgç s in it t is eaa1cr to cok
t'rreme nitre' expetimive ritte, anti lems timn
lirieteaie gien to tîcerir preparation;

tritt is wly many hrn meepers buy
th. il, eppec'inîlv tlloée w~ho do uiuch ni

tlir-fr nwu n ckine themneelves. A great
illaily wonien l iielike ta ri.ive Mly th'urLht
10i wiat they wili prf'pare; thpy préfez
_'ee irpbrmztrd nreîthod of food msection

A rroniirent mniaurttirer once en.
ui:,t a vi inz lady to give a surir-s o
it king ],ie-c'ip tthelwwonîrn in bis dis
tri't, ninet of wvhnm wi me wivps of the
fu;r-mtiv'eI. etthoticir him nwr wiL'e and
-3 irglite'r and ntlre-r w nfien crf nipatrc
aLNe attendif lthe tc.îr e -etirought
ine liis wcr't-r in<'uice-a t liriftvlliritm
aiong the wivept of liri; enîplor ý(-kard

Ibtev-d tirey w.rriild tlake niire k'irily
to the lh-semis if the' wcrflît-ncof berger

mieanis learned tlire cime' lemcs of
Peo'ncineu' ari iIrift. A ner. al je3faci. *-r,Smrie% WR i gt »1, tercebirrz tre wr-rnei

how to a al . M, ti, rid qnlllj. reirz tire
ir'eq exper-riivecite ofni- at. 'l'îl (re w n
eenîe d inr'rept-d iriPlie l'ms 'timliii
thomp who put fill epen eprrclice

wcre the edvrcitted wimen, those wi a 
lî,nieed th#> vctu o rf'mollreV tlicrctigl
i esr;rsreioni r'tliter thinni home whr. chrclc
1iwure ierrictd it,îhrorrgh need 4,f sprinrl
iii ' ,it wimpir'to urke l;it o <fie fir as it

w011ld. Wipn mL-ui Wlî'y tbev didnu
tr ' tire (ihes Rt borne'thc'yreplied Ihat
il wrec tee netîîrrwork, they oouid do a
tak qricker.

If yruu want . rest frrim tihe " everrast
inzrrp oIt uand broil." why don't ynr

rnike tire varritioni Iy snîhsiîtirg oc-
mi'rsinaliv n s avory stew ? Mustmen

1 like theni wlen they are well preprireci
atnd if yen wisb a more impri salve. n me

thiri tst a a Iite yumy cecI! Votir dimh r
haricot.,ta ragout. a t'lnui, or a friertmee
But lndier whichever naimE it manquer-
adrrs, it is rrlw'cys a stew. Thtirente
!tews are muade fruin thre least expenaie
ent of tire filent, aird tire delicacy is obr

lained by care in cookizg, and wigrloni
ic seaîsoning. Tlire tlatter is a miestiilui
portant point, àtind one ticat ia not prop-
erly appreciated by Lire average col
anJ hous-kec-per, aithough i.le a point

th&t. in comistanly inaking iticif better
understood as cookery becomes moe
:and onore advanced toward the stand.
point of a science or an art.
tire Ablyto lm-pu iseth -,er il,

(ler Rilid eaBY e>t (li-gtiiîn TIrewater
should ire heatteuritir huriing after ilihas
treeln pîured cc vr the nriat, the scrin
which i risuýIs t.nîkeuî i c9,tire ki,tle driw

back whera ir Ie rvretr wift tsienner. and
hlod the jruiceue 9-r aolitren uctil the
proper degree t't-te'nrrtss is reached.

The coarsfr parts trfi ne;ît cre used for
stews, bteor.Use Lh'v rre racher in ju'rcea
and nouriskierg prop)i ries, ancd aiser be.
cause, lu Lbin wrlJ , ttkey fil-y be ratite
5aecially PkWurv hic' iddttiiir.1u1 vege.

$CROFULA in' its worst fornm
y1els Lothe looci cleancimxg poweî'

-es bare been peziectly CU R JEDi

I i

The Liquor and Drug Habits. v

Which s Now Being Successfully Demonstrated in Montreal.

rJE deaonetrat ion «bieb hq.la been gOiig On folr the past few mnoythui in Montrrrtl rrthe "ID1xon Ctrr-" for the
* Liquor and Drugllabits, at thIe rtqiiTest of a riiîbîer citIu clergY ai'd ilttera iiitrLîrt '.i i.Tpojrvic
I work, has prowid tobe such a provuunced aqic'cEiea Urei thoii.e whqo hav. ateli th(jt'rt-irli' f Mr. xoli

This now cure is a simple vegetable me-dicin et cîurrrotnded one acir i ti.' îrircipret aid w,,.% iliacievt ed
by Mr. Dizon about seven years av-li. Ater a great arnuint <b iiiiti~ernce trîid Luich rare" ut l r re%ý,rttÎuri '. ui ' din
rrerf'pcting bis preperatiori and Making il a Pcrmnent rcre abthftwt) yttrit ago and lf-e etitt mil.iir' .viir oi tluro irtI
of the inost hoppeIeae cases ini ail parts of the woild euanv of whom w.r-~ relàpeses frimi Ce4d Ir "iro iinsti* jtt.%. M qd'r t:e îînd
imrnoujrate DrinkersanRîd Drug ["sera wbo wo're ctured tw(J yezirs agoir.) rvcured sil i nli r'rý-liimtin lfai- Mr Di>xrîr
guîranteem an resolnle cure oi the crave~ fur luriir or tirtiga frrevrir. Ti is new cure doit, v;% %i h ujjj ,iject ii 1IiM)1 û
hypod<'rnic injection trêatmC2t arira is thle oily itiy ehsrdcire 1er heee habtill u rwi-it im iî'ri . etv h tr'ir1' i iî i vte
oniv gond afier ciect-it is si Prrrly vegetrte eilcinee-ft.is tetkeer ti' cme wiy ag arr '.rliir rrv .1hil i Ilivoh *.] il
t i the t.agte and can be tAken 'Wit heutt t.he ktowl4'dge (if the ntarr.8I. fritier and withi-f ii'. 1 S il ic <I rr l I -i rrî'P iler
other dutieillani gives prtilOhlYitict' ii<'it irJiru tYe SLrt. '.r. I)ixorài lers unt tain mil\ .re ieiieir ccr!(tr rr rr i, 1~c f'
but thre inciêt eut.a rni t kin., bis ]rrrIltj.i netare, 1.0 8 w taIc Jai. mtrii fl-Vi ' Z Ii. iiitr.,' -iý :f.'*r Lrif'ýif 11
di sire nor crive. for jntexjcatiEiiL' i'ijuur . r d rre's mrea-rd afwlef r r !0i. C idue, r s ii s 'ili ilrri r i h.'r, 1't jex
ei'ery way Iplry8ically rand nienireily. Mr. i xtrera few errciiiipliieiailithai the ic misi h .v't.Lrte i kr 4'r ilrigilç r -,'rIl
he- pornrrnently ctered witholit irerey ;fîllici t %.. i'iot~ ires omf tillu( ronc uu'Iv-ieeMs or 0> r,.-r tz vm Irs .red , ilr>,%\ 1bcd i ti'e
eff'ecîs ajnd at aanali ce t. It 15 ili (q) t 0i te' phyptical rellmel3 iry d iiirairie.dClre, a rad 1't'il l ri4jrI l .iIt rlvitili gc :Ill tOr L f

hrvppineps tLnrnasy homeés wlvre nlrfr.dr'sprtir iid Jd'fvi'rtv l'oriv 'rLv ruinrîrîl.
In endîrirsation off tbe aoitere cd ti ftlluwinlg jrdis1rrtibloe i ailr rV y i "4'îr by e f1I * 1j.-> c' h jLi rcW '!r.vce cn

Prontretil, whoseevouchers wtre thcy nit rhslutei.v true, cotild initl,- Ii ri rr anu tùf e n i

31 tt. A. Il I 1 DI NàUrin,
40i 1Park Ave'nue.c.itvr

ISenr îF-r.-ïour cntk (or Jsireiu ocu'f rie>
Ciearriî li here'-înlt nI -t-.ur mn.- rmuueit 1 ui-t
't fred rîr ' fu rth euFit of r-- il-rc 1 lit lc'iu

elr'rukjnr. ieu-v lîîfr c u-.r-. al,,rr wic iec i

tceiey -live ntu'ril t,-- 'liail . Keto-Ileey 1b1i-

irlit. hlci n-,tucl.r i tr ' r,rfn, .ltr alI cimnuli-
tie. ru i.t cre fur unyiir lirlirnbu rrirk. I

anrd bacrk. My i mm-mry rmuir' Ircriiy ailrted.

entre)n> y t"-iit. lI fir t 1r,>-a ilual rr'.

r eI< I(Yt-irrCLti-crnrnIl.%the uimc t.r iRevel.
Farner Quiliernr.andriImalir glati thau1 it t e i.

Fritnînthe Cîird lsy mfue rikiar'j, mir t eiie
1 lit-niRE il -L' ire fur titink- andmu ii!jiure' 1f mt Uni.

I e leqtEt iecfly theqin l'rd nighut ucnd iet e t-'ye'ry
iightt -nitco. IW'tîbmn a rît--r-k1Iwmrre feelingraili

riuht mndet rng hreurtilyt>'ureen thlfC.r s diY"
BlIir mnefor eeirinrg your trereniireit t %e'Crh'il

16S vurund'i mnd rit the end r-f urtw ' mu.' f
weigbctl 170, Leluoring Uicce irerrin e ti-,iutt'f

I.jOindr.

My meoilry anrdteuriglit -re aerli'ciiu-
proved. muid t fer-I buttt-r irvery erru>- i1ihuve
ninw amub'itinanud euergs' and cC 'mn rk 1,rjeltner
titan I have Ccciii mbe rt ufcur -nrn'. rh-
inrg cur e er teinlîtee'irt,iur-lî drjirk mLialî
Thre desire i!, triri is te. YV irre ntcirîne r'

r Icl;Ruint Cc' Irte' umirît uit-nali l îlrm >-U vî'inil
-rrili. I reuticl 't.iigIy :cjvit-e sii wheLr lai e'

ttir is ifrrrtunru'te [lien rink-cur-i rnrktallerur
ureatnîrnrt-

flirer (Ieelnilo-en'lia ANt %inluiy

t hC u f r r'r t r r t il e b i et if i' lu - i ir Ci k m r, iî'rri-ylyrcIrcr t t.iit ho rlie.lirtiun, Ii. - unrcmJr-

Iîe'irrf l, r. J lerlr mi r- the Iiii llntr n t-rt y h Inetit-
au iito eure Unît evet-e.uit uermlî'r fru>3 r tiire-. Ait
scil-cunronl arn e"tilf-mes rc'î' ,eit u-ntrii ecr uni
goie'. 'îrIuI.'li mini xri'llrntrkn-er wtuei
rubr-'. litre i~îe*rrti.se injeu erinm areruru.lt,
bru tn'e aiinr ut ieriutvurir rxtirfr re d-îlimrri
1 iturredi i'nntiii uarvNi 'ir Itix-n'>r'er, fir.t

Ileii r:t'iIte riare rir i>-t-ie ,torisilInniî, lertn.
1 rei nborefoi'e i nxirr r' z. fuullv hlei cm-iii
wuirii, c clniiu four ir b> lMr. Iirn.t-i-r' nuit

renr-ly Imouilit I.,tire ne tir' tof ri'niit crnlie
itrreo hmb~i. tmruri'rim,'r .rerr-,uncdfriursil-

tl hrnmîcîenmntVi genrrl, cWhbe -erk': .î mnfmt[o,"c

mnîieving enicli cic.tian

ThoIroc < o f imiiitr i'ihe rrant>', jrlr nu>'''îî i-
ion, are tet-irltiwing r-

Firt-If tunion u troc'nu -- iiu"iu. il
cnimpetely reicnuet aitumr-u :rcftiicrc 5

.lrtrt rmrirf tF It, it.t . '' -,'ii.cse fror u iu igir-
time i9ire ndcimel l u Is-treiuuitI u r Ile>-rrîr

SeCOMIc-It h-rirererulbait ifter rtiîiI'c, -un irn

the conrar>', idirnt h everv ' e th e ii
hemlttc rite patient, hI i'blt frertrug imontf att

dleire fur drink.
F"urrt-ItCr very' nmnrdr rosi Cplat-u tu

wtthitn Ie veucb ofeveryone. Ail ntbrr lilifrr
curCS 1I LucveYUt lhoard o ritmncver>' icslv,.)'IcLr-

ste sirucl>'. are doubtful t rer elet. rans] ortei
imparir tire heaiîh iandclconcmrtiutton ut1 tihe
Paetienit.

I tirorefenrtsClook urirurutiLrturrndy as a renit
borin. veu'tmruuenrcltcbevurtlc'ta ailrrrrcr-e
and Ilespe4~k for it lure ils, Minntreil mnitd i-'

mtucmo ever'y Câuc<c.ý

P;cc.nrr of St VeÂtrk're

Montremni, Serst.22, 1897,

able. A, Ci c''. i[ \r'N, Ar)

mcbî ht.,r-rm h-"r-'nri u:v -c

'ic-e S!i .-I ,gu. ,I- l I . r.' f 1i Ic-r I IMI- IIi c%.4 ' '-

i r'acin.i i- i trrlit : n lw i t rr , i ii-c ,'uur l l
yfetnr. .'rir-lcr' irrrr-rî,r'rru ial î-'r . î1''

elKrg ru' înl iit .- ctr-iuir-I..r r-' rr -l u

inrti-C t r creI-' l t-uit-i ( Aleru u 'tlgrr r iur ru - i r I'
$Viicur'rr.l] helin n. iur. crrVjIk'1 - tint1ILuRIC '10111r

urtrlrultt 11 ri el :isîg'în trr1-mln mimu- n. cl
ri>mrur ruenlllmi -in

i ieitri un'ru. tl rcri ter irrurrfrrn ifiii 'iiý

rîuvrt'lm ecuil u ;r:]yrc-irr'r-lr,-- - cl'c 1uir il
trt'nntnrrvnit merrret. mili iiri]-gr nrArr-r iuicr-i

ruck' ~ ir ueri''irr' uLirnt Il . u'''-rrr e

imc i'xetuc' i i e l.iîrigtgu. tmu', r'rim lrî
Ckilriualkf r Il

I1 Pr irïlrr',oCilny
Pear Sr,-It ffur 'erirr, ii, h n c mumLu- (

ILet;tt.'rc'nd <'t e c.ua leme. vilei..r or1vilte
inaii ,! gle,. t i t i i l m e 'n l e i l 'Iirit
1 ('red 'i, Ille.' Minil iike'f. Cr el:ier'

mireu tic. 1 kil;,fii mcm - i klnY d

0 ýI wat e bs r.JiiCi rrr.Thmi

T i-2rrhiftrt îc r: o1.tî'nrnret.rl. ic'r'm. r-',-

\.. 'c, 0hr iri1d.,lie
M ir :l'urr> rem urnm ,Ci> i, ub.t vr
.t~ i -( l niit, îrclur ii' i îîlî el-n ' un

milrîr- rirtibm ý u rrr dlrri. k, -ll'cirr'u >i,- iisl'
il g'.c ubevî t t i t e. 111.1(: ru ý.I'r iii'

ruir vi u l rerCr.r r lu' ii mn. ur-jir ci r tei r i lu -

nI ururmuruer ou rt dr i,tr uuuîiI

rel, u-n î r f, i uîr I lr 3' ytcu1.hae rci no lute
e-t r-'t t ut1iJ riurîculir i ýol ine -cr i 'lttii-v

%e t, in deq-u r frue 1cr. lmui tn - i t rerd

ln u u so n titig ofuru i .lu ,liv rrr'irtr 'lic i

inmi in ni 1thcurci Irtin. JI r. geutil mcnruv

erz,- fr eiqr B'r ut t 1rinullrtrUt

ment ivâsthe iost uri-ried mri -. ee
raiv. Ev'JAS. ilil our atro.

COL-INntr tt-mcr hut gruosi Ieve trrev ith ieg

e-i' d iiv the piui jrr ta eI inrîticngt e -r inr
tltZ i i îî, tieîleiru cfiii>cu W1in'cr,Lt B1iarî

%ryr tclienrLilirILuoyu. tlentuui yîrIc
Auntd -the anent er ho-nct is rurn>thu ter

ysurof vrn) li'rth aiten'oei' ieng r-eti,inrîand
nnrd li t face threi a re nririmilsa nd lrauet
n'oulrl 1 tetiecu o 'et upiiethe pitr'e do

THE ABOVE

ir- I e :t!i r', r v f i titi mc , i- 1 m irt % i
m i i ru l'l'r crr iiu.lrc'l- r i''itm% i luit

iri 1n' n i i lisi > , mb iritji n r - r rî-îrlitj,
a 8 1 i i I - '' l 1 '.lu' Iix ilu 'r'-

-.1 t uc- c -iu i! faitut Iu1iI 1u %.rfu li iiii ri\m 'r
T-i-ru -c lic i e tu> rlIi'uer'il itfinn r-nr-reilt '-I r
l u0 siI . 1Ill-rnm i rlit% .:iJul.' .ýti lu ý. l,ui tu,

Inc-re r cny n r-i -ltt I f-rrrIl-vrT-. 'ilbnrg)-ru

Icev.l'ititie.r '4reblbp. vieillr tof rst.
.1kcR&tl htInnheeCr ait, Abi,.ce

ce rclrt 1t--ti u rIre Inr-Ir-tr.i f'les . -trr e- ni i

T' tir. ~aIe F. > r iciiiae

<miare' le,,' he I"'uuuor
jami I>rmmr lifabl&a..

ele ni r- rc ýu- ,fa.r l d n e iv'ueril ii0l -a

unII, ?il''- l'- tIrII.irr Iilil F thr-Mi ur rie
Aunrii%ùri tunni, Uale-. 'r cC -rt-il ,uS. . cm sr

i %,z.l lli. -ri , i cL'art i teraujnu ''
iiZ _ir- ,,,r logru i l u . rcu ,trt. lIlIr lrtuIrJîl, A.

r u inl ' l,- t.A,- R rfA tu r
blc u ' l. .rrc iir r i t- l'ut ilu , --. ur ' ILI

'Il' ''l1111 !rilra M 1 1c- x ,In'tr.iV

ar1,.:11 l~ lu' u:.I rrnuiu'T' I% mnI IîIcrI it,
1 ln t ir'-rrva-, i2 l ;É f- rr~ rc ttrt

nnc-r t lo- r rni nue -r-.,itî -r'--'r-

; - c g Jr-arrr-cmIlIv.u, t- ;- c I I.imn -r-

iap I. t unLurI,-i .ru cucî il ul-rîr alui' l,cl-k:
t-h',' d hi l'nmmncI.1 nur

cilmcl r c nrrrr-. r-ium -c rfrrci-eune
.- x 'lt' -ii I,0\ tJtct'-..l.

ctc. illtu-c .1 lu-n t m iriir I, lu 'li iu. " l,
rrrc. jrui fr I l . inniil m ,[-,ýi ii iutu i. ' ru - t, ie

J! o in ' rri-ri mtlir! tii r I i i ctu clw

1-I'iîit;ic fl ' time reh J 3'.u irnceticr, nsL

i tf uri i uc-., tin ît ret iir-rt- rchri u

,-Jrn n frn I i l t-i i u t-lrl t iill i i-i

CERTIFICATES

are presented w'tbout any attempt ini tbe direction of literrcry excellence ancd they are 9il genuine, as the letters Of those
votucbing Lor their trutir ivill prove. They are melected froru hundrede fl thers in IMr. Dix0n'sa oasiun. Tfireparties liv'e
in Monsreal rand any interefted enqeimer crim get Lireir name.s and addressea wûi nay otherâ whc) havc heeri crîred by thifs
irev.tmeut my rppying to NMc. »ixoeî. Thù lh4ters itell thre plain bomnely truth and are the titterances off grat<firl lira'rtts, and

wbile they dieulose' a simple but arwful story theirsirnpliciry andi candor cannot l'ail to impreu ûLie rlc t iujrr(j'dîeIrs With tlle
sterling worth of bMr. Dixon'a îew vegetable cure. FaIl particuiara are sent in plein aeale i cnvelope on applicationi or Imr.
Dixon wili Cali if 80 rt queeted.-

Ali vcorreupondenoe e i ']rI striotly cerifidetial and ail Ietters sirould be addressed TIIE DIX,\ON CURE CO., 40 i 'rrk
&Venue, Montreal, where Mit. Dloe, cao be 8eoc'n from 10 to 12 am., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m.

itables. Tb(, emnants offa dinner nrav
e0 ire nised i ti j ntner, 'the recuit berrg
t. eeinently mataLactory, nuit only (roi
d the carck'as tannipoirît. %nue l§ nnîterncly

<~pie seil when she iras sCcured ca culimrrry
<trunîir, but front htirai.t1 LIce crty
Shousewife also, WIrîImnîh's Cicirîc'wd an
-ercomma udoal eicceuu. lire two stews inomit
ctimninnly Iii se.4rme tireireel t mt'%v anti
thre Irisk st.ew ; by Iîir;ry cooka tJut--

two are cornfouuded, but tîîey %r tri t,

e difhf retit i mtlity, Cor thte Irîir -t w ir
ruredif r in urtitton. rils disil àmeC lid
1):ç Q)e Frke ncuoksh-irlot, i xnîîîîrîut, Yt.u cau Ireke your oiuce or titi- S. By'
Itenthurnirîit I la qrrriliy sttery. t

twhiioir
ýrever ytr irei 1ete> ci iL, LIrat, la thîur

La way you euh cucîlcke iL.
n '[cîke fiiiir pcreîîds froni a bromprt crf
ri etitun ne-ni 'e rthe skjian-id the,. fat,

d cl-t :Lmin jîîliil z-d., îiccs, raLlier
e 9 .11 j t1insic 'tl.r'rrc i îd prit, inL utL

deitpq<tjJticqsnwittlîtwrn quarts et crld
wrtCer, ulirrl MsknIrî L or rdrhaif ia sait-

rspouo1 Urwi'mIl-ti M p; nr, as i nxcyee'cne
s-as you cari teikLt up ou ie point of aVearkuiie, and a'Very litie tu rtmez. Set
ov-r Lire ire, anîd wienm iru'eginrs te bell
mtrm crrefeliy al L re grceame and other

* intttr whiuli aris:s Latirte top cf the
watet'; af ter it has been skimrnmed set th e
Baucepatencntaining Lthe att-w batik wbere

iL %%!ilt rnrely aimfr-m, and keep it at a
sveady ý-heat :-Ag oon Witils, 't ba'kudd

t wo amai, arrais and Lwe omail turnipa,

etit iii diie, six 8rial lions, peeled and
rlict-d, thîree whocle loves, a cînve o!
gctr' iý,mX ppcrmornes, twîr by leavia,

a1 giýrig itt-f tlyme and a lî'xncliroff fre8h
1rtr'..tty, r'i im l Lu Lied iii a buticir.

TI t' prlie inay be rnitterl il yen do> ioL
ik jr'.'wil C%%,r, burt tire rule ctŽn r-

1 
its

S:rti ru, r far rnerly twr) irrr. Inel
J'I-. t~ ti.iucî'5 eand eut dLlî iu ui m-a-

j>eýrli." , -trIiilthsmrl t 0r aitýle u
Crel iý ur:.c1 ilil tvoir Unît la rîpl -meini- o
sorir- c îlltt iul rird ie'ni .)thoe stcw

-il 1,11(l. 'îi e f tiere t ii-crmr' Or>' ig.
l i LIVE') tabti .'poontfeîts ofr t ir *11rluî

lire io c' Ad WiL' r, M111cî aull te ittewta
nrid - 0r be iipoia prtîper cofllftLt'fcy,
et irri rî-ý t o lnîce i IL sfîrirtb - Ski ru omît
1-11C ofi rc it ft h arbs t he, gurlic, andi

srve a, omnce.
'tr'< nis nîy bho irxnilnrd witliî

<r iîIrs.or tkiey uny ire serv-d (un na
stq:),rt ii ruh You wîil i kr' themu ii
1î1e". fi nIlcrwirg ue t SifLtogti u

pinto 1t 1 ur,a t-tscofi i r.t-a'd

twc trucepor nftis off buekiiig ;mewrie- ;
mix tht-on %wjth rrelk indo a drinigli tlrat

jeq jrîst riglit. tr(% kmeaed eiteily, ttîking vame
pot ro have it ton iif'; it shoainlirbejecet
6 oi ean he her.edled. IL' tre deîugh il;
too miii' the dumplinge will btehard ini

,%tead or liKht arnd puffy. RÀIl or pat the
deugh to a half inch tiikneas, theu eut
in amnail rounds ^nd atearu over a kettle
of bolling water. You wili urne this

Pcarne rule for makiiig rlenulinngs for a
liee $Leiv, Oily y Ou Wi Il 1r942kt a lîrLe 1mre
rrilk', alid nake Ltueri J-rer aM*î1tr'nugh
to dIr-oP roni Ltre sprcurn invîtheLirstew it-

s I. L ,wilI tcrke 10iCJmiuuVaLu c,ck
tirent Wbother thIus are iswàtnie.d or
cuijiked iii tbe stew.

STRENGTH RA4S REl'URNED.

MyI y ieSstrnr V.Lns rure down. 1
wnlS tocweilk 1 Coli tnrL get r>n
t i iii rrrV wrrrk 1 inaIty la-gite L tke

Il cd's arerp~rcuk vid aiL-r u.iing ri',
futît utid tuat iuy eîrr-.ic, hril me-rv

(1 vf ~leas Lrc>vg im i ver,' NIMi~
9 Lv OXCIL]wrAveciLl, Ti)rOzlLc.

Outariu.

1-oou)'s PriLs cure natucriaf siclc heail-
aciefiedîg-rtcnbiliouees. Al drug-

giétst. ?5G.

WANTED. HELP.
itûiabie menin avery lourlty, local or tr&vel-

ling,10 intruduce a ntw itriaovery and keee oi
ehwcal-do trcked up un treea, foncS and brrhe

throughcrct town and coua'y. aa.adp employ.mont.. Comrissou or oaaay, $65 per moeth and
e ipenaea, anrd money 4eliuented lriLany bamek wheil
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A DVOCRTES,
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te t\ --- - Registr3rt h Prac1c-ca1 sanitatriars,
u~ c <T c'. F cir- ~-c. i'.IMe'~ h- -'X t li rEItS. METAL

795 CRftIG STfEEt near St. Antoine.
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Pl un- rcti' ii r t r, C~as n tam Ft f
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ILe. -' l tt' i9 iii ,r-,rilr.a u. rl t uen-u1f

mi -iir'f u r Il i -'it 'r. i1 i

IN '1tIriTeF"I h1-'IMEDADeV0  tCURE AiVg-

arr rvurrd
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WIIITY 14i<creI .ANICI.I. caALn cî

l':h tLrrai la <4e t-1&1i l e t.' nýie 1im f
114114-1 ,uwn'er'e rt Rilt itr"Il

mmcr Anti ir.inurl irwardell i Ci 0 'ar atht

Ni(I N'1'i1c111A i-

~iyand M i dt savings Bai
Ncrrrcu - ri-l ir iveu rnthâa livei-leiidri glrt

einir i ti nt'I tui- t'fitiil jiI i- -r-rnf- et-ii nec
J'cnIu " 11V.tirc c i Cl& IL krrr icig , W .'.ti 1Ilcur i rty, .cr1 auI l 14
rite!-r M 10%1),c , i~ ie rimeurirwr-- 11Y uf) lcI . àr rîV-Il-X .
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<9 DOROTLIY
WALTZ R rl 5

A DEL#GHTFUL COMPOSIT)ON
W 5SSUED BY THE «

W5INDSOR. ONTAPJO,

-S A NIEW YEARS REMEMe RANCE T

Canidian -onii:n, «
n 'ost of wtcoen areliLs patrons, and heii(ie'

wilIbo p1caseed Ce send ih oni r
recript of postnage <

45WILL. YOU HAVE A CPY? <
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manFloor intheoity HaUl

Collapses.

r-t housandh nyve BaoeGed Peopie im
emBuilding, eiaetLng.at a Publie

meetng-T'ent-Thre L.ves
Lest mad IEudresusert-

ouaIy IaJmured.

Iomnoi, Ont., Ian. 5.-Lomdon lis tnilr
- city of sorrow. Again has the devotetiL
town been vimited by a calamity whicIr
in its magnitude, could only be sur-
pass&d by the one of May 24, 1881, wheai.
*ver two hundred lives vere lolt in th*-
careening of the steamer Victoria.

IL i hardly possible to describe the
grief and sorrow which fills the breast or
every citizen. And it l not mo much
the present catastrophe, appalling thougb
ft be, that Is causwmso much sadnes
mmong the people, a itle ithe reopening

f told heart-breaks, those of '81 when s0
many loved ones closed their eyes for
evern the muddy waters of the river
Thames. At that time there was scarcely
a family in the city which had not fell
the loss of ome beloved one, and now,
when again. at a moment of rejoicing, no
many lives were snatched away in suchi
a terribly sudden manner, the recolle-
tion of the first futality corbined with
the present has rade every one beart.
sick.

Probably by this time all Canada is
aware of the full details of the disaster
Even at the present moment it is im
possible to learn the number of thoet
who will die from the result of the ter.
rible affair. So far

THE DEATH ROL,

nurnbers twenty-one, but there are fully
as rany more hovering between life and
death. As an observer, and one pre-
served almoet miraculously from the
fearful fate which befel so many others,
1 will nevr forget the scene which pre-
sented itself to me as I peered down inte
that awful hole and saw the squirming
mas of huimanity pinned to the eartih
by that massive safe and almost as mas-
sive adiater.

Tie groans of the dying ring in my
ear yet and the horror f the scene wai
beyond conception. Public opinion,
which was at first inclined to blame the
city authorities for, as it first appeared,
having not taken sufficient care to stay
the building, is now taking a différent
turn. It muet be borne in mind that
there are few public buildings whiech
will stand te tremendous stamping of
2500 men without the floors t:reaking
down.

In this connection it may not be amies
te give tie viea o fMr. Graydon, the

CiL>. Engineer o! tendon. Hae itatea
that

THE CAUSE OF THE ACcIDENT

was the breakiug of the heavy beam
which runs beneath the floor almost at
the centre of the space which gave way.
This beam was composed of twelve
tbree-by-fourinch timber, securely
joint togeiher. There was aspan er
eighteen feet, and the beant boke in
the centre, rollir all the peuple stand-
lg ln this pabb lntÙ rbhè èo. lite
engineer ahted that supports of thi
part f the floor were not taken away in

fjakirg recent alterations. The wall
where this joint rat ,was Laken ont in
1888. The engineer did not consider the
bal dangerous, and says that tic tre
mendous dead weight simply caused the
beam utonap.

The buiding was one of the oldet of
the pretentious ones in the city. It w'as
built in1855, whenLondon experienced
a boom, and was far shead of th e re quire-
mente of that day, but the city hai out-
grown it, and the repairs and alterations
had so weakened the original structure
that it i easily seen now that for years
it bas been unsafe forlarge crowds. This
will furnish the line of evidence that
will be given at the coroner's inquest.
There i. no doubt that the evidence so
offered will form ithe basis o many suits
for dantages against the city..

The inquest was commenced this after-
noon, the body of Edward Luxton, one of
the firnt taken ont, being the one chosen
for the jurors to deliberate on. It is
grobable that the enquiry will be over
y pext Saturday at tbe tateet.
Muny mssasges of condolence have

been received irom ai ove thi Domin.
ion aud outside pointe as well.

Mrs. Boomer, president of the local
Council of Women, received the follow-
ing telegramyesterday aiternoon .-

"His Excellency and I are deepiy dis
tressed to bear of the terrible disaster.
We know Local Council (fi Women will
le pre mpt to render all he.lp possible.
Oar mut beartfelt sympathy with you

"(Signed) IslinEL ABERDEEN."

The following telegram from a well
known Londoner was received by the
Advertiser yesterday afternoon:-

" Montreal, Quebec, January 4.-My
native city bas my heartfelt sympathy
bn Its sad bereavament. GLEN

Mayer WilE0n.Srmith, Mayer Shawr, e!f
Torontoe; Mayor Colquitoun, e! Hamii'-
ton ; Mayer O'Donogiue, e! Stratford ;
Mayor-• Smitb, Chathtam, and n many
others, aise wired their sympathies. -

TO (O0VEJIT ENGLAMD.
.a. Tmskc WhicI tise Rtoman canmolicsena i

iUdertalce Tharougih Confrnternitc<-

Tirera hs beau lid before tire Ronian
Catholic Archtbishops sud Bishiops uf te
Ulnited States sud Canada, says thé New
York Times, a request Lu c' nîider tite
formation o! affilated fraternities et che
Archeonfraternity e! Our Lady of Cern-

-passion, whit las iL iraquartera l

*the Churcb af St. Suipice, Paris, and fer
Iis object thé conversion et England toe
te Eon n Cathelc faith on Noue e b

cated what' scilon they. wili. take. If'
they take#nyit wii be. done very soon,sud. addneasées ii t -ss .te t

i ad aiotf the Cbrihurgng
he action, snd setting, forth the naan- j

iThia movement<orglisted with Car-
dliIS1 Vaughian, 'Arcbbisbop of West-
mine tr who laid the ma bter before Pope
Leo XIII., about& yearago. Atercare.
ful deliberation,. sud after calling into
consultation the archbishops of Paris
aud of Autun, thePope gave hi ait-
praval cf ite maTernent. sud bis formai
sanction of spécial services to be held
in St. Sulpice, Pare, to formally in-
a.ugurate the organisation of the original
archocnfraternity. These services have
already been held, Cardinal Vaughan
being the principal figure in then, and
reading at them the formal sanction and
blessing bestowed upon the movement
by tiie Pope.

W hile France bas been chosen from
historie reasons to be the seat of this
movement the chief centres of activity
are intended t be congregations speak
ing Lb. Engliah language. Hence h
appeal Le Lhe Arcbbisbopmsud Babopa
1n he United States and Canada. The
same appeal bas almo gone to Australia,
to New Zealand, sud to every country
wbere the Englisb tongue is spoken. It
je an appeai and not a.command, be-
cause, owing to the peculiar character of
the movement, the Pope bas expresed a
wish that confraterniies grow, if they
grow at all, because the faithful desire
thus to enter into the great task.

Cardinal Vaughan bas just issued a
pastoral letter, which was read in all
Roman Cathhlie churches in England
lest Sunday. in which he describes the
inauguration of the archconfrsternity,
and points ont that already the Car-
dinials of Paris, Lyons, Autun, Rheims,
and of Malines in Belgium; the Arch
bishope o Rouen, Aix, and Arles; the
Bisabops of Montpelier, Nimes, Mar-
seilles, Orleans, Arras, and other dio-
ceses bave takt astepe to further the
interests of th confraternity of prayer.
He saya that the Cardinals of Paris,
Lyons and Autun bave issued pastorai
letter. devoted entirely to the subject of
nrayer for tie reLurn of Edgiand L b the

I Roman Catholie faith, ahd te cliises by
teiiir Englie Catholics tbat English
P seaking peepie ite United States, in
AimsLrni a ai everywhere, will juin in

uhtrraovement is tobe made to take
the forme of organized soeieties in difer-
ent c Itr he s, t nest en.bcrs epl dgit g¶thii Il~ves ta coustanît pmttyr, LV)itemr
Ma s tat ,tated intervals, and through
the-ir proper ecclesiastical head to make
rogumlar reports ta the healquart rs eof
the miovement s ithe Clhurchu of St. Sut-
pice, l'aris. Cardinal Vaughan, in hi.
pstoral juat issued, urges the failul
not tu bate those who are in error, but
to bate only tbe error itself, and says
that England will never be won to the
Roman Catholic faith by controversy,
but, by cali expositions thit stify tie
reason, and by the prayers of the right-
cous men "'iwhi eavaileti nisch."

1L is said that it is doubtful if any
American Archbishops or Bishops issue
pasterals on tire sulbjeet, asetire Fronai
and En glsi prelates have doue, but tiat
pernission will be given te form confra-
ternities in such churches in this
country as may desire to form thent.

TELEPHONE STORIES FROM KEN.
TUCICY.

[Prom the ElizeitLitown Newa.]l

A green-looking man came to town
the otber day with a smal bucket of
very white butter t sell and called on
Vill Mattis t buy it. He said he
tilida't want any at the store, but be
vnould inquire if hie wife wanted an-v
So h estepped to the telephone, called
her up, and talked for a few seconds
t brough the instrument. Then, turning
tc the countryman,who was standing
vith is hande in his pockets, bis eyes
d ilatedand his face very red, hetold
h im that iis wife said that she would
i ot need any butter. The indignant
ucuuntrymun blurted out:

"Luok bere, niter, if you didn't
vent any butter wy didn't you say so ?
i ain't such a fool as te think that
yu've got your wife in that little box!"

l "ro' "tbeliisnile DispaiehJ

Mr. and Mrs. J.came ta town the other
day. The madam is a large nîuscular
ouking nwonian, and is evi't-ntly the
boss f the ranch, while Mr. J. ie a
cctwed, elfeninate looking ercature who
se ere te be afraiid when the madanm us
around. While Mrs. J. went into Gold-
manier's to do some shopping the little
m an elipped off to Bell's to get a drink.
Wile hte was dwn ithere he heard the
telp"hone ring, and inquired wat it
Vns. The rnysteries of t instrunent
Vtere explainedJ, snd Mr. Bell offered to
cul up bis wife at Goldnamser's and let
bin talk te ber. This eoemed to please
liini very ruch, but just as he got the
tuntpet~to bis ear the lightning struck
te wire and knocked him down. Stag-
aEring t his feet, he said,' That's ber;
it sounds just like her.'

EDUGHT A FIRE DAM AGED COFFIN
FOR $3.

mes H1-all is the naime of a Smith
County, Kan, farmer whose 17-y ear old
daugitter diéd hast yack. Hie caee L
tevu after a cofin, and fouud one, iL I.
sai.d, that had been badly dsmaged in eA
fie that he could buy for $8. Loading
the cofii into bis wagon, se hLie story
goes, he drove ardund to the different
carpenters of the town:Ip search of one
wil.o would repair lit. -Knowing that
lBa.-l was well off, the carpentere indig
nmitly refused to do the work, and he
wl. compelled to take the cadket indne
and repair it in the kitchen of the house
where his dead dê;ughter lay . The local
papers look up the affair, and it in be-
lieved tLiat the country will be made to
wsrm for Iall by his scandalized neigh-

- t», Those Girls!-'Miss Westlake-I
really. believe George Benwood is weak'
mioded, -

àgiîs Catting-Why, dear. bas he been
mrking love to nou ?-Cleveland Leader.

fa Entiusiat-The garne cf golf
cerlts in getting the balle over thre
-courisen itb smallet posible naun ber of
storke. wYu na understand that?
Frend-- O course. The piayers natural
ly &esireè toget through wit it.ias soon
as p.essible--Palck.

I tii!

The Aftermath ;of the Elections
important Meetaig 0f the Cathoie

League or south London, Eng.-.
Pahe/r~own Congratfllated c < N R
.Upon laIsbpleultdi etory-.

niesoinutonuuAdopted.

We take te fooring 'PortfaMost refined and artiatic Piano1
.Meby better class people all over Il

meeting r.f the eLb.ecuve of the Catholic verbally and by letter by such s
Leagne of South London, Eng., from the DeKovan, Lilian Russel, De Nov
tUniverse, which serves to illustrate what walnut, and other cases.
wxnity ln Lb. ranks cf Catholioe can
acbieve in regard te public affkra gener- Terms as low as
au:- R

Âfter the transaction of routine busi-ICT
ness and the reading of severai com- LINDSAY-NORD
munfoations lu regard tLu Lbe recent W rro s 36S
School Bard election, Mr. D. McC3retby Warerooms:2366 St.
addressed the meeting. He said he had
much pleasure in inoving ithe follewing
motion: "That tthis meeting heartily
cbngratulates Father Brwn on tme mag.
nifcent victory he achieved at the ne.
cent Scbool Board eleetion, and thanka -
him for fghting so gallantly in the Cath-
clic intereut, and Instruct the social
committee to at once organize a social
gtbering or dinner to commemorate his

.rim .pb
Fat.er Brown (said tbspeaker)

fought a ood fight, and from Lb. daye.
accepted the invitation of the League to Gratefully appre
ehnteet Southwark ithe Catholie inter-
est until te day o bte poll hewentin bestowed on
ch. work witi sncba a horoughness that esnadbg1
he won the admirationand votes ao Seaso, and beg
those who differed from him in many
wavs. (Hear. bear). The enthuqiasm
which hethrewïinto the work affected OUR FC IBNDS A]the Catholic people o the Southwark
division, so that at no other time, ai.
though there had been good men
and true cone forward in the our sincere than]
Catholic interest, had so much
enthumiasnm heen put into the work. It
would be tiunfair to mention individual AP
names but he wouid certainly publiely A nAPPY N t
thank Father Msiityn for aIl the work
le hait donP dnring the eleclion (loud Respectfully,
applanse) Father Brown did not r-
ceive any su;port froui the daily pres»s.
Indeed, if he mad ben depenîdent up-nu
hir support they woild very soon bave

beau leit in Lime coud (hear. hear.) Biit G
hap;ily there was nu exception. The
Ciatholic presa stoiod loyally iy
them and gave them igreat assistance
(bear, hear). Father Brown's succers•
hmad taughL then a very valuable le-son, members of the Board deaired to co-
and lie tiouglt it should have the effect operate with the Catholics (loud cheers).
of inducing men of ability, who were But he and his colleagues had no inten- A
connected with the Sîouth London tiai of forfeiting their independence or nuu

League, to come out and take part in being absorbed by any party (cheers). ter
sanipublic lire (hear, iear) Tiey had an TiE cLERGY AND THE LEAGUE. sentequal chance with those who were

already filling certain pOsitions on the Mr. J. Pearson (Bermondsey) moved wer
public Boards uand he thought if there the following resolution: "To cal at- was
wae anything tiat would tend te break ten-on to the couspîcuons absence of a into
down the monster bigotry, Lt was Cath- large nunber o! theaclergy from our Min

clic representatives e eking election in aontial meetings, andd aisethe regret- crue
Uic vaions public bailes (heur, iterj able faliing elle! the delegates gcnersUly Ti

The Very Rev. Canon Murnane, in for orne considerable time past, and to reve
seconding the resolution said he was ex move a resolution that, in view Of these this
pressing the sentiments of the Catholica, tacts, the executive do revert to Tuesday two
not only of South London, but of the to again hold their montbly meet- mot
wholeof London, and be could do so ing. with the hope of securing two

with a great deal more grace, because to better and larger attendances in the sd
a crtain extent he felt that hi. own future." He assured te meeting he divc

little share of the victory waos f the was actus.Lted only by the hest uutives in
feeblest kind. (No. no). He stood by -maovin- thie resoution Ie yielded to R
and cheered, and that at least added to no man in hi respect for the Cathloe
te enthusismuor the people. Tbeelec- clergy-(heaf, bear) but he thought

tion, as far as the Catholie candidates that they ought, by their attendance at O
were concerned, was fought on independ- the montbly meetings of the League, to expi
tnt line show their appreciation of the work of JE

Mr. O'Connell (Beinondsey) 'i.le he which was being doue by the laity. con
was proud of the succesa of the Catholic There was no limit to the usefulneass of by .
candidate, certainly thought that some this organization. (Hear,he.tr). dar
of the ' swell " members of the League Mr. Fitzgerald, while in perfect sym- swin
did little or no work during tLe election pathy with the resolution, moved in depi

(Oh, and laughter). It was a great addition to the effect that the hon. sec. fore
scandal that at the varions meet. should obtain the opinion of every eigh
ings of Father Brown it was pariab prient in each mission on the and
found tecessary to 'paso round the question (tear, hear). hNany frierda Of the
plate, especially when it ws remem tue Catholie Lague did not meet at all up a
bered that the Catholie Five ultndred because the parish priest did not tbink the
consisted of gentlemen of position çho it worth while to attend the meeting If unt:
had the means e reaching othere in a the executive turned into a school de-
imilar social poîm'tîîn. (H ar hear). bating society the Ctbohlic League

He considered that ruch au undignitied would cease to be a nower, and it wuild
procef ding in passirig round the plate at simply b a gathmring mt wich i men could
an election meeting st riously injur-d poke ftn at eac teuur. Very few clerry

the prospects of the Cathohi candi were present at. the executive meetings.
date. They had won, and therafore Happily there were exceptions. Canon
they could siFrd to wash their kuruante attend d every single met Ling,
linen in public (No, no, and hear hear). and if le could do it why nut ithe other
The ewells of the Catholic League were ciergy, Father Sprmnkiing camle from
not present at the meetings, but no doubti Brockley bcause bie iris in earnest. and,
they would be at the dinner (loud laugh- aîlthougb I)prsnialLy be (ithe speaker) h
ter). T.lose tWho shu i . invi.d were à tought îtber Sprtnking went on L.e t

the boys of various ianida, ite hapiprs wrong tack at the i1chool lBoard ei etion,
and the men who il tV< ted many hours to be preferred this rather than he should
the work o! cansmvasing (hear hear) If a do iothi g at all (htar, hear.) . r

unerwas teo e givn, l1t iL ho for tic Father Brawn advied te exeoutive

workers, andi let Lihem ker p ont Lie par- not te go into a state o! ptnic, andi Lu
asiLes who didi nrthing forFather Brown imagina tic Leaguehad came to theend has
(Oh, oh, and laughter). ot its existence. They. muet .ot, expect. Iri

Masame. J. O'ilynn and Attwoeîd aiso ail thse clergy and deiêg tes La attend ,htv
supported te motion, te la ter gentie- tiese meetings regulari>, but if they. goeL
man remmarking thtt tic price ,.f Lhe a considerabie portion et tebearnesTh
dinner iL was proposed~ te tiare to celé- men ef eci branch tire>. nmust h a as Tro
brute the vicoer>. should ha writhin tic fied,.r
rechi of ail. Some of the inoset anthi 9 Father lluckiey as ena o! te muaimch l
sLic workers during tic ratent elceei>n abused clergy, luit>. appreciated the re.-

werea wurking men, whro could noL effrd marks tihat hadt been tnmade, and approved wti
to puy a large sum fo'r a ticket. ef tihe suggestion made by. Mr Fitzgerald.

EUnOGIZING TfI?: CATIoLrC PRtErS. rhey must,bowetver,bea.rin mi d the tact Ni

Fathter Brown, 'nie was loudly cheered, chat the duties o! te ch rgy. were miany,

vaskc i mb e mes of tc Le gu or sp re qacu t be ir dute lui a m ision ha'

re±,dered him during th c eletion. Tira meetings. L i
eIctioni was 'non, not sq mucit by per After <urther discussion te motion yU

f ocid f orgr.nization ; net se muca b>. as amnendedt was adopted.
scientiic electioneerinig as by. tire enthu' a___________
siaem and excitement cremated amongst nlu
tir pple. Ha teok this opportunity. et OVERPLAYED RIS CONSCIENCE ON sal
thankini ail who took part in tic conteat,, OYST ERS. thei
andt especlily te press. The Cathoic-,.

ppra ou titis occasion " bueked Up," " For many. long y ears," annountes a o
ad ha tlicughtit was e long time since Chilîicothte restauran t man in Lie local rers
te Catholic press lied devoted tLie sanme press, " the peeple haie have beau pay de

amnount et space and gave Lie samne ing 25 cents tor oyster stews. In doing anti
amnount of attention te te alectien ts the>. bave been robbed,liand Ihave D
ýmeetings as wam given dunbng Vie cam beaueue ot tierarebbers, but I nave e-
paign (hear, hea.)en rihought tie pented and wrl now serve thé uane cias p

preis nepresentatives roused up excite of stews for 15 cents t

ment in many directions (hear, hear).
The London School Board had met, and Diseases often lurk in the blood before
the Catholic members had already had a they openy maniteat themselves. There-
brush withcertain gentlemen (applause). fore kep. L ite blo d pure with Hoed's

One active mKember of the Progressive forea tar 11a

party who ibad witnessed the aition of S.tmaparill-
th CaUtholic members, recently shouted -à-
Let ita:, 'Bro*is, Darwin say-m animais [, he ttention 0Giruwreaulerai
that mnake Le e aiLnoise always geL ied Is treet*ls t cur advertaaers,
inat. That seems to be the prinrciple :wboarèrepresentative buuinemn
you are going. on" (loud cheersr).They nien PIeas' teli then-yon saut
vent cindy twe Wi fitty-five mémbrs, but Mn-peý.t0hn-e a»

tbere Were alrady sign that 'certain11their advertisemenin itheTrue ,
WitueBt .
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,WILL BUY A l

DMEIM'ER "'.
produced in Canada.. B>ught
he Dominion. Recommended
artists as Joseffy, Rive King,
ellis, and others, Mahogany,

$10 monthly.

HEIMER Co H
Catherine Street.

--

eciate the many favors

s during the Holiday

to extend to all

NID 1P>ATI1RONS

ks and best wishes for

W YEAR.

KENNEDY & CO.

S9ME INDIANA DIVORCES.

t Anderson, Jud.. last week, the un.
ial spectacle of a mother and daugh-
both appearing at the court the

ne day aaking for divorces was pre.
ted in the Superior Court. Both
e granted the decrees. The mother
Mrs. Ella urton, and she charged

xication. The daugbter was Mrs.
nie Stanley, and her charge wasrlty.
ei erecent filing of a suit for divorce
aled a more remarkable case than
. It was tound that the applicant's
sisters had been divorced, that her
her had been divorced tbee tirnes,
a tinta had been granted two decrees.

i thegrandoother bad.aise a good
orce record.

ESENCE OF MlND UNDER WATER.

HIO FALLS, Dec. 22.-A marvellous
erieuce bappened to Matthew Dolan
effersonville last night. Dolan was
.ing down the river on a tow pushed
one namEA r Sm Clark, and in the
knesa fell off. He is a vigorous
rmmer and diver, and irnew bis safety
ended on holding bis breath. Be-

hie couid rise, the tow, an
hth of a mile long,wa over him,

he, feeling the bottom o
boats, knew he nast dive. To core
a moment toc soon meant deatb hy
steamer's wheel. Feeling bis way

il the prow of the boat struck him hle

MES i. OGILJY & SOS'
.4 DVER TISEMENT.

ATTENTION!.
c attention 4t'eteryslouper •n Montreal and

t rLiharlClic ce 10the. 1faIo thÉbat

OUa

saet Annual J anuary S ale
n0W mniiieie nd n by

- .nuibar ofecoommal nîvrsrecognxzng
gn i ss f the iiiuensu reductions that,
e ben made in every devartment.

BOYS' OLOTRING.
i Redulctions mdin this Department vili
ve intere-sting to pa enta bavn Boys to pro-
awiîhl Olothing. Ev,.' r orent. wu SOU ia

cet i styleFinish d Fit,eu fro
10 to 50 Per Cent,

ut further reduaricu of 10 per cent for CAS.

MANTLES. MANTLES.
t a collection of shop-woru Garents, but the

-S t n Mât-- aamit I na ble Sty l u L adies'
rtoa Jaets and Capes in the nwest Cokr

des-every Garmient a beauty. leduetions
la

25 to 50 Ber Cent,

h a further reduction of 10 per cent for CASU.

LINENS. LINENS.n Linon Deprtment bas ne equaiu Canada:
rays offerin exeptional values, but xvith the
merous s.eefal reductions ij-de for our January
e every housekeeper in thecityshould purchase
.r Linens durmg this S peeial Sale.

SILKS and VELVETS.
reat RedueLions in Plain Volvets. Figured Vol-
S Plaidi Vulrecr, Shu. Velveta, Ch-cokVelvots,
adea Velvots ÇorduroyVelvets. Silksofoqvery

criptionembracing all the prettiest ceorelieatsi
patterus

RESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
ur Dres Gonda efferinga are away ahead of
riens Janue» Sales; 2(1 te 50 per cent redue-

us,1U per cent further reduetin frCASIE

atil Orders carefilly Attenided to.

T ha PL.rget ECUisiVB Dry Gods

Store in Canada.

, Catherinec Mfountain Sts,

unMau'iK effesy:t t Oe y a

tiapredièsment.tt

DIPIERI SPREAD BY

Rbhgts are spreading diptheriathionghout the eèntral part t s1u
City, Ia. Such, at lesat. ie the bleu4
uf physicians who have invesugated tha
cause of tbe outbreak. Some time ago
it vas noticed that hundreds of the bn.
nies were dying of a diseuse which doc.,
tore pronounced almost identical doch
diptheria in the tunan famiily.
alter the epidemia commenced amoDngthe rabbits diptberia began tu ha fOt cd
among the familiesrlnthe oealîty. T
conclusion was reacbed that the germe
were conveyed by the animais.

CREAT ANNUAL

Stock Reoduofloun Sle
Ail Departuenis Preparîng
for Bargain-Giving.

Discounts From 10 to 50 and 75 Per ceni,
Fullowing our ustial custani, w,,wia

devote the montb of Januâry t r
oui t fUrt to reduce the variuus li,
all tLe dearmtments before our
âtock-taking.' This will be our uua:,
ject for the present nionth; it una i
ti loss, but it must e dune.

A amall purse will grow big in
chasing power if brought to this ,Wve w111 offer big dmcuunts 1 1, 1
pricesinl Dresa Good, lsiiq
Biankets, Cottons, Curtaine, 11,F.
Underwear, Mantes, Costumes, Il
Suits, Childrei's Dresses, Fancy .
Men's Furnishinga, etc., etc.

Our stock reduction sale prices iii 'Ti
ware, Chinaware, Glassware, and Gel.r
louse Furnishings, will astonish i

the closest buyers.

JOHN MURPHY & UOî
2343 SI. Gatherine ,

CGRNER CF METCALFE STEET.
ELEPHONE No. 83.

, WTEKss. CAanE

4e-Come and pick out some of our
bargains before &heygetlisted,

The Popular Suburban
Rotreat, a little west of
Westmount.

LOTS FOR SALE
At Prices ranging from
$175 to $750.

SmaIl Cash payments
down, and monthly pay-
ments for balance.

Call or Send for Further Partieulars,

Claroilce J.IcGua
45 ST. JOHN STREET.

More Deadly than SmallpoX, Ty-
phoid and Diplthria Combined

The annusairoecri from the Provincial ntîîrd if
Itealtlh shows ibat in 18960 the mortaîti îît o

iptin w s s2 rona in ntî

doublet hoe frin gai-let foyer, stallpox. nîc-tC1 -Iy-oaping canaIt, difflithemie and tyrboiei ui

Sncb a deanth ate from sosmtio d

mnoar diseaes sl eartamnl tseirtlin teath f

aflieted wilh pulmne.ry taberculosis bro-
ung and cheot troubleas, n b or,îco ug s. eciutsdoclîna and venkness, 1. sof flash, anti mll ruad

Lions ef wating a wayLs.
s ce n e d i ly d ov e l p a n e w w o n d e rs , n1 ( m it r.di -

tingnislied ehenit. T. A. Slodwcepr t retb a oumnity as can Le ainsed
oern gonus, lia assertibn' ia lu trulantieonttmiptifl iracurble in a ns' aCimitf

bve ' beafeitett i of gratitude. di
F.Cnadian, Anerican and Europ n Ù

lories, in thousands, froin t hose cired in ait îar5
5

tif tho itrîi. And uibima te demnlâ-qtrtei U
dieuvty of a reliable cure o n eamt fel
monary tuberculosial atdiL sma
troublas, ivill bondTheFr0olsta lLtTV
of bis nov discoveries te ans lio ale
Tue Tans Wsrnsss ritingor tut
write t(h'u 'J. A. Slaeum innicil 1 iia

Lmited18Adeide tretIVaL, l oront
p nt oimie and expr .ess dros, ant t e fre d
cino 'h 3Si 1ntCua ivil bu rCtliptiY sont.i

hoiild take instant advn
g neroens roep esiti aon , nti il on svri LLe
ait you aw t is f rao i r i T a c r

Perauns in CaLnada aaeing atoeuim'a frocCS

A erican papers i i nplaseo sand tOraaîh'D In

Toronto.

SR SALE FOREML
F K i n d . l.0 0. cL Av o l

.q uare. rqI.SS5S


